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SUMI/IÀRY

I. Selected species we1e studied., uost of wh:ich were t-¡æe

species of genesa of effused ,âpþllophorales. The

norphology and. clevelopment of hyphae, cystidia, basidia

and. whole fructifications qrere traced. by díssecting or

sectioning prinord.j-a and, growing edges of young fructi-

fications, and. also in more mature parts.

2. Six different oategories of cystidia were recognised'

and. d.escribed on the grounds of their nor?ho}ogõr and

clev'elopnent : skeletocystidia, metuloid's, gloeocystid-iat

leptocystid.ia, radicate cystid.ia and. hyphocystj-d'ia.

The categories preVior:.sly termed. tttranal'¡ and. t'bðfmenialt'

cystid.ia ïfrere shown to be nislead.ing and. of little

practical use.

1. Measurenents of cystid.ia and' basidia in three species

were statistically analysed.. The analyses showed. that

not all cystid.ia nay be interpreted as sterile homo-

logues of basid.ia, tbus conflming the conclusiolLs

d.rawn fron d_evelopnental studies ín these three

specj-es.

4". lhe crystals encnrsting cystídia in three species vÚere

shown by x-ray diffraction to be conposed. of the d-i-

hyd.rate of calcj-r.¡¡r oxalate.

,. In the species stud.ied., the fructifications showed.

three nnain patterns of d.evelopment. 0n the v¡ho}e



(ii)

ttrese correlated- !qe}I wiüb taxonomic gr-oupings of

species nad-e on other grounds.

6. In nost species the fructifications Ïqere found' to

thicken by the well-known process of Ìsrrnenial thicken-

ing. In a few species the fnrctifications thickened-

bymeansofeitherarepetitivebasallayerora
repetitive contexb.

?. sorae observations are nad.e on the factors giving rise

to a stratifiec- appearance in tbe conte>rt of some

fructificatÍons '

B. Sone of the possible functions of cystid.ia are

d.iscussed..

9. The infornation gained in regard to cystid.ial ffi>es

and. d.evelopnental t¡4>es in fnrctifications is put to

ta¡cononic uSe. These are not inportant as taxononic

characters above the generic leve} but are used- to

clarify nany controversial j-ssues at the specific and'

generic levels'
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I. INTRODUCTION

In the taxonouy of the H¡menonyoetes there bas been

increasíng enphasis on the use of microstructure in ozdet üo

ûuend the highly artificial classifÍcations prodlrcêd. bf early

Irqrkers, who nainly used macroscopio obserration' Ihe

inpetus eame origiaally frog t,be brilliant work of Karsten

an¡1. patouiltard. f¡ater, Bourllot & Galzin (1909 9! E-9J1.;

l92B) created_ a number of subgeneric groupings in the

.Aphyllophorales which were the inspiratloa for more receat

work by narry authors. Rogers (JgVr), Jackson (19+B a' b;

tg+g a, b; r95o a, b , c) , Donk (L9ta; 1916 r ù rb ; !95?

LgrS) and. Eriksso' (LgrB a' b ), in partj-cularr have

l;mend.ed. o1d generic concepts and clefined smaller and more

natural genera conprising grouBs of species taken from the

Iargeartificialgenera,Theseworkershavestressed'the
need for re-evaluating basic ctraracters used in the ta:ronomy

of the Àphyllophorales.

lhe Aphyllophorales are especially notable for the

wide occur.rence of various t¡4pes of d'istinctive sterile

cystidiform structures which have been e>rbensively used ín

taxonony and which are usually referred to as ttaccessory

organs'r. Iloweverr &s enphasized by Irentz (Lgr+), these are

mod.ifieil h¡4>hae. These structures have been examined- in

the lI¡rmenomycetes sÍnce Michelí ín 1-729 (cited in Trentz,

L9V+) caIled. attentíon üo stnrct¡res which are now ter¡ned'

"cystidia'r. lhe najority of early investi-g4tions were ¡l'o

more than speculations on the fi¡nctioas of cysÙidia. The

IIBRARY
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Beneral conoeBt of a cystidtus was that it was a male ollgan

of the sexual apparatus. [his idea was dj'scariled' rrhen the

real nature of reproduction in the Basidionycetes became

known.subseguenthypotheseshavelargelybeenconcerned

with possible mechaaical, protectj-ve r o1 excseÙorxr frrnctions

of cystj-dia.

Asknowledgeabouttbeseetructureswagaccumu-

lated it becane apparent that sone fr:Jxgi constantly had'

certain types of cystidia associated with then and that

this could have a taxonomic use. certain generic segregates

havebeenbased-solelyonthepresenceofcystid'ia.Tor
example ConioBhorella was erected' (Karstentl$Sga) for a

specíes of Coniophore wíth large septate cysti'diat and'

peníophora (cooke , lB?9) \¡vas erected. to accornmodate all

corticioid fungi with "metuloids". lÏitb the use of cystí-

diforn structures in taxonony cane attenpts to categorise

and. d-efine them. some categories were broad and ill-ilefineÖ

and often contained. a heterogeneous collection of structurêS¡

For example, the il-l-ustration by Talbot G95t+afig.16) shows

thewiderangeofstnrctureswhichhavebeenterned
,'cystidia,,. It is not surprising, then, that the erection

of genera based solely on the presence of t'cystid'iarr was

not successfulr âs such genera on closer examÍnation weIle

usua}ly for-rnd to Comprise a very heterogeneous collection

ofspecies.Also,seeminglyclose}yrelatedspeciesbecame
separatecl begause some possessed' ttcystiòiart while others
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d.id not. AII- this has lead. to oonfusion and to general

d.issatisfaction with the use of cystid'iforn stnlctures as

taxononic characters. Re]atÍonships relying on the preseace

of cystidia are not necessarily natr.rral, and the presence

or. absence of cystidia is not always significant in the

classification of the Aphyllophorales (Eriksson, l95O; 1958a)'

Because cystidiforr1 stunctures have fallen soule-

what into d.isrepute jn taxono¡gJrr efforts have been mad'et

notably by Donk and Eriksson, to find more reliable charac-

ters on which to base genela; i-nvariably it is found' that

genera have to be based- on a conposite of characters' How-

everr âs cystid.ia are obvious and. d.escribable they lend'

themselves to taxonomic use in the Aphyllophorales where

taxonomic characters are often neag¡.e; but the resulting

classifications will be satisfactory only if cystidial

types themselves can be classified ín a way which reflects

other taxonomic sinilari-ties and diffêrêflcêsr

Previous classifications of cystidiforn elements

have been based- on their sþape, structuser contentsr Prg-

sence of a crystal encrustation and various other criteriat

but narry of tbese groupings are of questionable value.

Their place of origin has sometimes been taken into accountt

bu.b only in very broad terms (Burt, l92ri I'eniuz, t9*;

Donk, lg..i+), and their d.evelopment has largely been ignored"

The ch.emical composition of the contents and' mineral encrus-

tation h.as usually not been defined. [he lack of fuldamental
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d.ata about çrystidifor-n strtrctures, a¡aö also about the com-

plete cLevelopuent of the fnrctificatioa, has been stressed'

by Kendrick & Weresub (1966). If these structr¡res are to

be relied. upon as ta>copolnic characters, a detail-ed' study of

ttreir norphology and development should be r¡¡d'ertaken, ä'ith

particular enphasis on their relation to the d'evelopment of

the fnrctification as a r,rhole " fhis was the purpose of the

present study.

-4. sr.lflrey of all th,e Aphyllophorales was beyond.

the scope and time of this study a¡rd. research was confined-

mainly to the Thelephoraceae sel}su Tries' In this trad'i-

tional family, of broad linits, cystid'if orn structures are

particularly corruoon; they offer a wide range of norphology

and. a nu¡¡ber of t¡4>es of devel-opnent are to be found-.

Observations were used to group these stnrctures according

to d.evelopnental as well aS Ëature norphological features

and an attenpt was made to define the various t¡pes

glanbiguously. Other characters of taxononic importance

were also recorded in the specirnens exa¡oined, and l¡tere used'

in conjunction witb. the cystidial types derived- from this

stud-y to re-evaluate the classification of the species

stud.ied..
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II. 03

IN TI{E APITTTÃOPHOR.A"I,ES

This review deals,with the structure of fruit-

bodies of effused. Aphyllophorales and defines the termin-

ology ad-opted" ín this study. As the taxonomy of the

Aphyllophorales is in a state of upheaval it is appropriate

to include Soüe commentg on the taxononic use which has

been mad.e of Bome of these characters.

A. GENMAL

E¡cþae

In the fnrit-bod.ies of most Aphyllophorales, the

h¡rphae do not become compacted into short-celled stromatic

tissue but generally remaj-n easíly separable. They afford

a nu¡aber of taxonomic characters, used. with varSring d'egree

of iroportallce. Their wiclth nay be from about 2 u to as much

as 70 u; wall thiclqxess nay be fron about O.1 u to so

thick that the lumen is obliterated,. Colour of the walls

ranges from hyaline to d.ark-brown; in species of the

H¡roaenochaetaceae ( "Xanthochroic seriestt, Corner, 1948). the

bro'i,.u:r color becomes intensified on ad.d.ition of KOH (Burt,

1918; Ðonk, l96t+). lhe hyphal walls are usually rigid.

but in some species are gelatinized'.

The Ïm¡hae may beco¡re prinarily or second.arily septate

but only the primarlr septa are associated. with clamp

connexions when these a¡,e present' PrimarSf septa ar.e

uormally about the same thichess as the hyphal wal}s, andl
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in investigated. speoies have the dolipore con'sür'uction whj-ch

is peculiar to most Basidiomycetes (Moore, L96,) ' Secondarly

septa are usually very thin, much thin¡rer than the hyphal

walls, andr âs far as has been obserrred., do not Ìrave a

d.olipore construction' second'ary septa (tatbou t 1968) appear

to be for.ud. nainly where there has been a regression of

protoplasar as in d'amaged" hyphae, Ín old basidia, in

sterigtrata, and. occasionally in cystid.iforro structures,

€.g. in gloeocystid,ia of Gloeocystidiell-r¡¡r lactesçgns (Bert')

Boidin. [he thin septa sometimes for.¡]lcl in ske]etal by.¡rhae

are here classed as secondary, but d-o not appear to be

associated. wittr regression of protoplasm'

Inspecieswithclanpconnexionsthereisnormally
only a single clanop per seBtum, but in some species two t or

a whorl of clamps are for¡nd. (eoiain, L958g; l/laas Geesteramsr

Lg62), It is probably true to say that opposite or whorled

clanps are found only in nycelial hyphae or in roarginal

hyphae of fructifications, but not in the denser tissues of

fruit-bod.ies.
The value given to clalrp connexions as a taxonomic

character is not consistent. Some authors regard the

presence or absence of clanps as significant only at the

species leve}, while others believe that they are signifi-

cant for higher taxa. llhis confusion is intensified by

inaccr:rate obser¡ration on the occulrrence of clanps; also

clamps are sometimes present in cultures or somatic

nyceliurn, but noü in the natu¡al fmctification (Boiaint
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L95Ba), anil the pattern of distribution of clamps ln some

species shows consid-erable variation (¡onf<, lge+). Conse-

quently much more information is required about clamp

connexlorls and. they nust be used with carrtion in tarconomy

(Furtaðo, 1966).

ffirhal branching is variable and. has not usually been

used taxonomically, although Rogers (L941) includ.eiL crLrciate

and ríght-angled branching j-n the generic d.escrlption of

Fellicularia sensu Rogers. Side branches of hyphae usual-J-y

B.pBear just behind a septunr of nay d.evelop from a claslB

corurexion (Routien, 1948). lhe angle at which the branch

arises raay differ between species; those with wid'e-angled'

branchÍng often have the }ateral branches d.eveloping from

the hymenial sid.e, only, of the parent h¡4>ha' These d'etails

are usualty not mentioned by authorst though if nore infor-

mation -l.rere availabl-e they night weII prove useful in

taxonomy.

sometines hyphae have speciali.zed. contents and- are

then ter¡red rvascular h¡4rhaet (Lentz, L9>+). Geaerally

the different types of vascular h¡¡phae are n'amed' accordÍng

to the kind. of contents, e.$. laticiferous (latex contents),

oleiferous (fat-containíng) and sanguinolentous (tan3:¡r-Iíke

rnaterials whích oxidise and. becone blood--coloured)' Diff er-

ent t¡rpes of vascular ffilbae may characteri-ze certai¡r

species or groups of sPecies.
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II:rpha1 ll¡rces and II¡rphaI Svstens

Ames (lgLt) fou¡.d. that the texture of the pileus in

polJru)ores could be correl-ated. wiÙh the arrangement of the

hyphae, features of the hyphae themselves and- the amor:¡rt of

water v¡ithin the ce1ls. She discussed. the terbures of fruit-

bod.j-es, d.escribing the tryphal consü:rrctions v'¡hich resulted'

in these te:<tures.

A nost inportant e,r,nùribution to better u¡rderstanding

of the structure of fnrit-bodies was rnade by Corner (Lgt]a,

:Igtìb) v¡hen he recognised- and d.efined hyphal t¡4>es and- hyphal

systens Ín certain polypores. Ifi-s ideas Ïvere fírst used-

taxonomically by Cq:rningham (fg+e , Ig4?-l99Ùi f96r) f,n studies

of the New Zealand Poly¡roraceae. Subsequently Corner (f9+Bt

Lgro, Lgrt) mad_e certain snall refinements in his nomencla-

ture of h¡'phal types and systems. The present position is

that three hy¡rhal t¡rpes are recognisecl in fmit-bod'ies of

Aph;rllophoraIes, and. they roay be conbined variously into

three hyphal systens. Generative hyphae are branched-, thin-

wa}led (rarely thick-wall-ed) septate h¡4rhae with or without

clanp connexions; they give rise to the other ffi>hal t¡rpes '

skeletal hyphae are u¡rbranched, thi-ck-wa]1ed., usually

aseptate, ffirhae which build a framework that is consoli-

dated. by the branched, thick-wa}}ed, aseptate, interweaving

binÖing h¡ryhae, A fr'Lit-body with a monomitic b¡rphal systen

contains generative h¡4>hae only. A dinitic hyphal systen

cor:ibines e j-ther generative and skeletal hyphae r oI gen'era-

tive and binolng h¡4rhae. In a trimitic hyphal systern all
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three ffirha1 ty¡res are present. Two previously recognised

categories of h¡lhae are no longer d.ifferenti.ated-; as Corner

(l)12.Jp) himsetf pointed. out, ned.iate h¡rhae are sinply

transltional between generative and. skeletal t¡4les, and.

nycelial hyphae must always be present. Cunninghan (1946)

recognised. a "bovista"-true of sketetal ffirb'a and a nlongn-

type of binding hJæha. However, Corner (Lgrr) sbowe¿ that

the bovista skeletal h¡>ha could. well be classed- as a bind'-

ing h¡pha, while Cunninghan hir¡se1f (personaJ- co¡omunicatíon

to P.II.!. Talbot) later ðoubted whether he could nraintain

the category for binding hy¡rhae of the "Iong" type'

It is now generally recognised. (lon¡, r9#l) that a

knolvled.ge of byphal constnrction of fruit-bodies is essen-

tial for clarifying the taxonomy of poly¡lores and other

Aphyllophorales. Although nust authors now inclucLe hyphal

systens in tbeir general descriptíons of these groups of

fungi, conparatively few thorouBh studies of byphal systems

in selected taxononic groups have been produced. Besid'es

the ex-bensive ,,vorks of Corner and. Cunningham, the raain

contributions in this fíeld are those of Teixeira (1956¡

1955, 1960 , Lg62), Ragab (l9rÐ, and. the recent comprehen-

sive studies on Hyd.naceae by Maas Geesteranus (t9ø2, L96Va,

b? ci 1967t, b) -

ii few authors have elcpressed. ôoubts or dissatisfaction

with Cornerrs systen. fleston (1951) conclud.ed. that hyphal

differentiation was a poor taxonomic base as it tend-ed to

fragroent genera and. noreover d.epend.ed- upon' characters v'rhj-ch
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are very variable in a single specimen and' variable with

agearrdsizeofthebasidíocarp.Shethoughtthatitwould-
only rarely characterize natural groups but coulcl be used'

witb advaata^ge for series of species within such gloups '
pinto-l¡opes (rgr2) also expressed. d.issatisfaction with the

systen of Corner and. reverteÖ, with certain modifications'

to a classification of priuary, secondar5r and' tertiary

nyceliuu wbich had. been proposed by Ðe Bary (raa+). Primary

myceliunlvasd-efined.asoriginatingfrongerrninationof
heterothailicsporesand.consistingofthehaploidornon.-
diploidízed'hyphae"Second.arynyce}iunoriginateÖfromthe
gerrninationofho¡lothallicsporeslorfrorcthefusionof
trn,o conpatibre prinary myceria, or fron the spontaneous

d-ifferentiationoftheprinarymyceliuninhomothallic
species. llertiary aycelir¡m occurred' as specialized' tissue

of fruit-bodies and was conposed of second'arïr t5phae which

had become wÍder, thicker-walledr or both' and was some-

tinespignented..Pinto-lopesstudiedhypha}systensfroma
biological point of view rather tb.an fron the functional

or:rorphologicalviewofCornerrand'hissystemofnonen-
clature for h¡phae bad' tbe merit of being applicable to

cul-tures as welJ as to natural fructifications' llbe opinion

of Pinto-.lopes that each species has its own cTraracteristic

corrbination of secondary and. tertiary rnycelium emphasizes

the a.rgrurent that the simple I-2-7 system of corner nay be

inadequate. corner (1954b) castigated the work of Pinto-

lopes;butwhenacharacterbassuchaprofourrd.effect



on taxonoay as the introd.uction of hyphal systems

in ny opinion it is desirable to study it from as

points of view as possible. If a systern is sorrrrd

be substantiated- by further study and if not then

f ound.ed. criticism is benefi-ci-al-.

1I.
d.id, then

many

ít will
well-

The Basidium

The basidium is the site of the inportant functions of

karyogarny and gleiosis, and of the producüion and- Iiberation

of basidiospores. In the Aphyllophorales the basÍd-ium is

an a-septate ce1I (holobasid.iun) but ad'ventitious septa are

soneti¡res encorrntered; they are second.ary septar noù

prinary septa as in phraguobasid-ia (lorù | Lgfr; Talbott

1968). [he basidial terminology proposed by Donk (t9ll;

r95ã:) and. ampl-ified by Talbot (19>4¿) vtas used. in the present

study in preference to the ternÍnologies used by Rogers

(L91Ð, Martin Ggrc; Ú5?) and linder (1940), since it

vüas consistent vuhen applieö to different types of basiclia'

IntheAphyllophoralesbasid'iamayarisesinglyorin
fascicles. Single basid'ia are forned- from terrrrinal ce1ls

of vertical- conterb h¡r¡lhaer oI laterally (pleurobasidia)

from horiøontal basal hyphae. only one terminal basid-iun

nay d-evelop on a context hyphar oI alternatively repetitive

basid.ia may be producecl. Repetitive basid-ia are not comTnon

in the Aphyllophorales. fhey are for¡neÕ by a new basid-ium

developing within a preced.ing one and. growing through it,

carrying the remains of the previous basidiun around' it as
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a rlantle (e.g. basid.Ía in the genus Fepetobasid.ir¡m Eriksson

(f958a)). Most species of Aphyllophorales have fasciculate

basidia. A fascicle is a botryose or cJmose arrangement of

basid-ia at different stages of development, arising fronr

branching of a single context hypha. Although basid-ial

fascicles are sogetimes d.escrj-bed- as being botryose or

cJrmose, generally very littfe notice is taken of how they

d.evelop. Thls is probably because few d,evelopnental stud'ies

on the fruit-bodies have been und.ertaken, and because d-evel-

opnent of fascicJes is sonetimes veI5r variable. [he d'etailed'

construction of basid.ial- fascicles offers taxonomic possi-

bilities. The features most J-ikely to be useful are the

type of branchíng of the basid.ial fascicle asrd- the nethod

of origin of the basid.j-ar ê'S. by proliferation frorn cl-a¡rps

(Rogers , 1gt6). llhere possible in the f,ngi studied- in the

present work, d.etails of the ways in which fascicl-es d'evelop

have been notedu As d,iscussed below, it is difficult and'

often inpossible to distinguish between basid'iferous tissue

of the context and. hy¡rhal portions of basid'ial fasciclest

particularly íf the -fascj-cles are loose anct if basiiLia are

for¡red at successj-vely higher levels.

Various features of basid.ia are used in the taxonony

of the Aphytlophorales. The position of the nuclear

spi-nd-le vuas once considered. a prir:rary taxonomic character

(Maire, I9O2) buü the resulting r:nnatural grouping of

genera and- the lack of knowledge on the subiect led Rogers

(lg7Ð and. Irilartin (1918) to regard the character as havi-:rg
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no taxonomic value. Eowever, SOme other authors believe

that the position of the spindle trIay sotrletines be a useful

seconflalîr taxono¡oic character if used' wittr caution (lonkt

lgrl, Lg:6/+; Talbot , f)74a), An elrbensive re]riew of nucl-ear

spindles in the basidium is given by Donk (I9A+) '

significant Ôifferences in basid.ial shape are also

us ed. in taxonomy ( Doni< ¡ 19æ ; Eriksson, L958a, b ; I,entz 
'

1gr?; Oberwinkler t L96l4, L965). In fructífications where

the hyr,renÍu-u is a compact palisad.e, lateral orça:asion of

basid.ia is usually limited and. they tend. to be clavate or

cylind-rical- (1gat<efielè, 37VÐ. However, in fnrctifications

which are gelatinous, sparse or of a loose texture, basj-d'ia

are usually not closely arranged. and often are forned'

singly. In such fr:¡gi there is space for free developnent

and. a number of different basid.ial shapes are found. llbe

typical clavate basidir¡¡r of the Aphyllophorales is too

vuídespread. to be of èia6nostic importance for most groupst

but variations fro¡r this type are usually restricted' in

their ineidence and ca.¡r be of taxonomic importance for ühe

gIloups in which they occur¡. llhe critical use of basid'ial

shape in ta:rononry is comparatively recent ancl further

significant variations in shape are being reported' as the

microstructure of more species is studied in detail.

There have, for exanple, been ¡1any x'ecent e:rbensions to the

Iist of genera in wbich dj¡rerous basidia al.e fou:rd' obser-

vations of basiclia are incluiled. in the present work, as it
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is necessarïy to. e:<tend' knowled'ge on basid'ial shape ùo as

nany species as Possible.

In the uajority of iliphyllophorales there are nornally

for:r steriguata and. four basidiospores per basidiura. How-

ever, twO per basid,i*n are usual for so¡re species (e.g'

species of the genus Çlain:rlina (Cornert 1950))t ancL nu-nbers

of up to eight per basidiun are normal in some genera (lonAt

196+; Oberwinkler, L965). Sterignata in the Aphyllop}rorales

are t¡lpically tapered. and, curved, and. variations from this

standard. have been used as an important taxononic character

(Dor¡k,1964).lhebasid'iosporesinAphyllophora]esare

ballistospores and- the najority are not repetitive'

t/torphological and nicrochenical features of the spores

areusefulintaxonony;sporeshapeandsizeareparti-
cularly critical at the species level'

Fqqrc of the FruiE:þodY

fb.efruit-bod'yoftheAphyllophoralesisvariously
ter¡red- a fructification, basid.iocarp or h¡rrnenophore' Donk

(19d+)suggeststhatthetermh¡runenophoreismoreuseful

if restricted to that tissue of the fruj-t-body which sub-

tends ùhe hymeniuu and whose growbh patterns ar¡e responsible

for the various t¡rpes of h¡runenial configuration'

The fru-it-bod.y nay be stipitate, or subsessile usually

with a well-d.efined. point of attach¡rent: oI evenly attached'

to the substratum as in entirely effused- t¡ru>es ' As

recoÍu0ended. by Ðonk (1961+), the term effused-, instead' of
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resupinate, has been adopted. for those fnrit-bod'ies prÍrnarily

attached to the substratr¡-m by their abhyûrenial sicle, and the

tern appressed for those which rrave becorne second-arily

attached"

In stipitate forns, th.e pileus rnay be borne on a central,

excentric or narginal stipe. llhe narginal stipe is soae-

tirces reduced. or lacking so that the sid'e of the pileus

itself is directly attached to the subsürature. A sessile

fruit-body is variously described, d.epend'ing on the pileus

shape and the area of attachnent. For instance a dj':nidÍate

applanate fruit-body is sessile and senlcircular, shelf-

Iike, with a thin base of attacb¡cent, while an ungulate

fmit-body is sirnilar but with a very thick base of attach-

ment. A flabellate pileus is wedge-shaped- or fanlike and'

attached by a stipe or narrowed base. Effused fruit-bod'ies

are evenly attached. to the substratum over their whole

proximal surface, but sonetÍmes the margins may becone

free and. the fruit-body then becones effused-reflexed''

Furbher variations of the forn of fruit-bodies are dis-

cussed. by Dorrk (f9O+).

The form of the fruit-body is inportant in cJassifica-

tion of the .âphyllophorales but care sbould be taken in its

use a,s sometines a specíes exlribits d.ifferent forns of

fruit-body which, if for¡¡¡d. separately, could be placed- in

dÍfferent genera or even different fanilies (lonk, l9d+)'

Eriksson (f95aa) consi-d.ers that the distinction between
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resupinate and pileate forms should be rejected coupletely

as a taxononic character because these forms of fruit-body

nay be present in closely-related. species.

Structr.rre of s inpl-e effused or effus o-reflexed frrrct if ícaticns

fhis thesis d.eals particularly with genera of .t\phyllo-

phorales with sinple effused fructifications, and in part

it is concerned. with clarifying the various for¡ns of devel-

opraent and. structure of fructifications in particular

species. At this point, therefore, it is d.esirable to

give onl-y a general picture of their stnrcture. In most

instances, generative h¡rphae emerge fron the substratum aü

one or more focal points and. branch and' groÏ, centrifugally

rrhile renaining appressed. to the subsùratum. At ühe margint

or growing ed.ge, of the fnrctification the h¡rphal ends are

usually discrete; nearer the centre, a short d.istance

behind the growing ed.ge, branching of the appressed' ffi>hae

occurs. In rnost instances the branches renain horizonta]

at first, building up varying thiclaresses of superposed-

h¡phae to form a ttbasal layertr. With sone species, brancheS

of the appressed h¡phae or of a scafltf,r basal layer, turn

verticalty downward. alnost inned.iately and gÍve rise to

basidia, thus forming a thin, arachnoj-d' type of fructifica-

tion: or by thickening of the hyuenium, a nenbsanous

fructification. In other species the basal layer nay be
\

thin or thicker, but the vertical branches continue to

branch and. to build up an interwoven 'rcontextil tissue
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before the basidia are differentiated' fro¡c ter¡rinal cells

toward.s the outer surface of the conterrt; the fructifica-

tion in this case ís usually rnenbranous or pellicular, ffid

of appreciable thickness. Dependin8 upon the species con-

cerned, the generative hypbae nay at any stage give rise to

skeletal hyphae; and both types of ffi>hae may at any stage

give rise to various distinctive sterile hyphal endingst

the ttcystidiar' .

Context ( fraroa)

[he context is the mass of byphae between the h¡ruoenial-

layer and the abhynenial surface of the fnrit-bod-y.

lhe hy-nenial- síd,e of tbe contexb roay be ej-ther smooth

or convoluted. into a series of spines, dissepÍrnents of

tubes: o1 crests. [the tissue within these structures j-s

often terned. the rtramat (De BarT, 1BB4; Le¡rt"z, I9*) i

however, the present author regard.s the terms rtramar aIld'

f contextr as sJmonJrmous, as also ðid Donk (l9g+). llhus

instead- of ttranat, the tissue can be spoken of as conterrt

of the crest, òj-ssepinent or spine, oI as the hynenophoral

contexb (lonf , L9*). Separate layers or zones may soÍÌe-

times be differenÙiated within the eonte>rt: two such

Iayers are the basal layer and' the cortex'

Basa1 layer

The basal layer is a region of repent hyphae growing
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parallel to the substratun and. forroing the abh¡rnenial sur-

face of the conterb in some types of effused fnrctificatj-ons.

It consists of the first-forned. ffi>hae in the fnrctifÍcationt

which later branch and. becone overgrown. llhe thiclcress of

this layer varies consÍilerably in different species. It

nay be conposed of only a fev,r hyphaer âs ín erma tenue

(pat 
" ) Donk where a h¡rnenir.l¡¡ f orms very early near the Srow-

ing ed.ge; or it r:ray be very wid.e (40-5Ou an¿ over) as in

GIoeo cvstid.iellus porosun (Berk. & Curt.) Donk. In the

routine d-escrÍption of species, the tern tbasal layerr is

not often used.. Cunniagham (L96r), however, consistently

referred- to this layer, and f have for¡nd. the tern necessaaTr

f or d.escri-bing the d.evelopment of effused. fmctifications t

as the grovring ed-ge consísted. of repent hyphae in the

najority of fnrit-bodies studied.

o ex asrd. [ric era

In contrast to the basal layer of effused- speciest the

cortex is a tissue forning the abh¡nnenial side of the con-

te>ct of rna:ry reflexed or pileate speciesr @.8. in the genus

Steeel:¡t Sensu lato. It is a d.istinct layer, usually of

d-arker color, coraposed of intertwined- or parallel h¡4rhae

cemented- tcgether. [he tern tcuticler has been applied to

this layer (Fayod.' IBB9) but was rejected- by lohwag (l)57)

because this tern is generally accepted for use in higher

plants for a tissue which is not honologous with that of

fungi. The term I'cortexr is, of course, obiectionable on
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the sane grorrnds.

Ihe trichod.ern is a hirsute layer arising fron the

cortex or abhynenial surface of the pileus ' T,ohurag; & Peringer

(Lgr?) inclu¿ed the cortical tissue in the 'trichod.ermr .

Lentz (Lgr|), however; defined the trichod.erm as consisting

only of the hirsute layer arising fron the cortex, and this

concept is used ln ühís thesls.

Hrnienial laver

flhe ter¡n rh¡rmenía1 layerr as applied by Cu:lninghan

(1.967) lncludes the tsubh¡rmeniu-nr and the f h¡menír:'ur' Îhe

tern tsubh¡rneniu-nr is difficult to d.efine. It is used- to

d-escrj-be a part of the fruit-body which is not a distinct

tissue but rather a zole beneath the hymenir-::n. The margins

of this zorae are indistinct, especially as ít gives rise tot

and- 'blend.s with, the h¡roreniurn. In forns with a wíde contextt

the subhyneniu-n is a zone in wbich tbe h¡phae branch more

d-ensely than in the context. such a d.ifferentiation is

often obscure, particularly in thin fructifications v¡here

the basid.ia arise fron repent hyphae of the basal layert

but Ít is quite obvious i-n sorne of the thicker pellicular

species (ta}¡ot , lgfu fig. 4(4)). As defined by Snell &

Dick (Lgr?) and by C'nningharc (196Ð, the subh¡rmenium is a

zone of d.iff erentiated tissue, a densely intertvsined layer

of generative h¡4rhae, which gives rise to the h¡rmeniun.

[his clefinition, howevet, raises another question of termin-

ology, vrhich becones pertinent when clevelopmental rnorphology
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is being descríbecl; as the lÍtera] neaaing of subb¡nnenium

is tund.er the h¡meníumr, a layer which develops before the

hynenir.m should not be terned. a I subb¡rrneniu.n I . A preferable

term is rbasid.iferous layert, that is, a layer of hyphae

which Bives rise to the basid.ia. In a nature, well-estab-

lished thickenÍng h¡rmenirr¡ there is a different concept of
I subhycenir:-mt ; here the subh¡meniu-n consists of the original

basidiferous layer plus tbe deptb of old hyrneniun up to the

cuæent level of active basid.ia. As the hynenium is well

established-, this use of the term subhyureniu¡¡ Ís ín keeping

with its literal neailing.

lhe hynenÍq¡n is the basid.ial and spore-bearing layer

of the fructifÍcation, and Ín the Aphyllophorales the

basid.ia are often nixed w:tth sterile elenents, lhe

basÍd.iocarp in the Aphyllophoralesbears the h¡rneniun

unilaterally, or anphigenously in clavarioid. types. B.ten'-

sive use is nad-e of the form and. components of the b¡menitrn

in the classification of npbyllophorales.

Il¡n¡enial confim¡ration

The hymenium is often smooth, o¡, nearly so, especially

anong effused nembers of the å.phyllophorales, but it has a

capacity for becoming convoluted into folds, spinest

lanellae or tubes, particularly in pileate forms. Gener-

ally the configuration of the Ïrymenial layer d'epend-s upoll

the shaçe of the underlying context, but Ðonk (L957a)

pointed out that this is not al.ways so. In certain
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circumstances the folds of the h¡ruoenial layer may be due to

crowd'ingofturgiclbasid'ia,asinsomespeciesof@;
when the basidia lose their turgid.ity the fol-d's usually

disappear.

Il¡menial configuration was used by Fries (1874) as the

main character in his classificati-on which became stand'ard'

for H¡menomycetes through its use by saccard'o in his sylloge

¡rrrngonrm (fAA?). PatouilLard (19OO) r howeverr ¿id not rnake

extensive use of h¡ruenial configuratíon in b'is classifica-

tion of lfirnenomycetes as he had studied microscopic features

of the f¡trit-body and realized' that sinilarity of Trymenial

appearance did not necessarily indicate close affinity as

Fries had bel-j-eved. Increasing enphasis on microscopic

characters has led to the discovery of nany instances of

apparentlynaturalserieswhichcutacrosstheSroupsof
Fríes's classification. Two series with fruit-bod-ies rang-

ing from Lanellate to poroid were ilescribed by ilein (1943)'

several series, each containing diff erent t¡pes of fnrit-

bod.j-es and hpenial forms were discussed by Corner (L9'+a),

his Xanthochroic series (Hyuenochaetaceae Donkr t94B) beíng

perhaps the besÙ known of these. Therefore it is not sur-

prising that in the l-iterature it is frequently mentioneil

that h¡menial configuration is not a satisfactory taxonomic

character (e.g. IVakefie1d, 1948; Corner, l-954a; Erikssont

195Sa; Donk t J)6+; Ingolcl, 196r) ' Despite this' it is

stilf extensj-velY used-.
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convolution of the hynenium rnay be a biologÍcal advan-

tage to the fungus âsr for a given bulk of fruit-bodyr it

produces a greater spore-bearing area than if the h¡rmeniun

were smooth (Gäumann& Ðodge, L928. blo uatter which type of

convolution is present, the spore-bearing surfaces are a

I'safe distancett apart. [his ttsafe d-istance'r is d'eternineö

by the distance that spo3es are shot from the basid'ia; it

is the mininr¡n distance between' spore-bearing sr:rfaces which

allo1¡¡s the spores to be discharged in the space anfl not onto

the opposite h¡menial surface (Ingo1tt 1 1965)' lhis has

Iimited the ways in which the spore-bearing area has been

able to lncrease in tbe Hymenomycetes and' has resulted' ín

convergent evolution of h¡menÍal configuration' If there

are few possible methods of attaining inportant enos tben

convergent evolution is probable, if not inevitable (Savilet

rgrÐ. For example, the Pol¡roraceae and. Boletaceae are

regard-ed- as quite separate groups, but the form of their

Lr¡rnenia is remarkably simil-ar. [his limit on the number

of forms of h¡roeni-al configuration has ensured that natural

groups of fulgÍ have paralleled each other in the evolution

of h¡rnenial configuratj-on from sinple to complex. llhe

several series mentioned. by Corner (f9,lte.) are examples'

There is also evidence of paraltel evoLution of the same

hynenial configurations in both Heterobasid'ionycetes and-

Ilomobasidionycetes (lleixeira & Rogers' 1955).
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Þ:gE.g¿+e_-þæen.ie

Corner (1950), in describing the hynenia of clavarioid

ful6i, said that in soüe cases the hynenirrm remailrs as a

single layer of basid.ia but that in nost species it con'-

tinually thickens. This is acconplished by branches which

BrorJV' from below anil between the current basidia and' overlap

them before prod.ucing new basid.ia, thus continually íncreas-

ing the thickness of the hynenial layer. Corner regard-ed.

these two states of the h¡nneniuï as being of some systenatic

importance but dicl- not have sufficient information to eva]-

uate their significance, A valuable conÙribution to the

u:rd-erstanding of h¡menia was mad.e by Donk (l9r7a). Ile noted-

tbat thickenÍng of the h¡nnenir:m is often encou¡rtered- in

mernbers of the Aphyllophorales ancl especially in many

species v¡ith effusecl- fructifications. Originally the f:¡rcti-

ficai;ion rnay be barely visible to the naked êYêr the hyneniuß

very sparse and the conte¡rt virtually absent, but by grad'ua1

intercalation of new hy¡rhae anil constant renewa] of basid'ía

the fructification may eventually become quíte substantial.

Donl< (I957a) then divided h¡rnenia ínto two nain classest

eub-yroenia and hyphidial hynenia, with the reservation that

not al} hynenia in tbe Aptryllophorales would necessarily

f it in'i;o these groups.

In eu-hynenía, basidia and their sterile homologues and'

d.erivatives are the first and' principal elements to build up

the h¡rmenium and tbey are org¡îlzed in a d'efinite palisad'e'

Xuhyaenia are divided. into non-thickening ("statict') and
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thickening t¡Eres. Í[he non-tbiokeaing eubyaenir¡¡ clc,asists

of basidia and, sterlle slements (if p:resent) organized. in

a d.efinite palisad.e wiüh new trSoenial elenents beÍ:rg ad-d'eô

at Sbout the sane level as the exbausted elenents by a

process of intercalation' Â non-thickening euhynenium is

probably not conpletely static but increases slightly in

thiclcness, as can be see¡. from the detailed studies of

Buller (]922; L92+). lhickening eub¡menia, on the other

hand, are characterized. by the fornation of new basidia at

increasingly higher levels, from branches of the subh¡nneniu.n

v¡hich Brow between the o1ð basidia.

A h¡rhidial, hyuenium (Donk, I957a) is one in which the

basidia are not organized in a d-efinite palisad'e layer but

are scattered and embed.deÖ at various levels withín a mass

of hyphidia. iI¡ryhid.i-a are sterile hyuenial elenents whicht

in contrast to cystidia¡ gloeocystid.ia and others, are not

sr¡voIIen but remain h¡ryha-Iíke; previously hyphidia i¡vele

terned. paraphyses, pseudoparaphyses or pasaphysoid.s. The

hy¡rhidia forn a layer befo¡e the first basid'ia are formed'

The basid.ia have to grow through these in ord.er to proiluce

their spores above the surface sf the fnrit-body. le¡oke

(I9A+) changed the na¡¡e rh¡>hi¿ia1 h¡rnenir¡mr to catah¡meniumt

because in Aleurod.iscus species there nay be gloeocystid'ia

present besid.es hyphidia. [his latter term vsas accepted by

Donk (lgd+) as a substituÙe for his original te:ß.

fn the group of species t¡>ified by Xenasma g$!g$t

t-Lrere occurs a Ïqrnenial tJæe which Donk (l957a) recogaised-
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as not being referable to any of his categofies. Develolr

nent of the fructification in this species and also in

-A.mphinerce byqs-qide_g a.nd Repgtob3sidiun_ +irí ligun, which

show yet other types of developnent, is reported' in deüail

in this thesis (p.78).

Iexture

lextu¡e is a propelty of the fnrit-body vu'hich depends

upon the pbysical agangement and. chenical conposition of

the structural cotponentsr and. can val1r with clinatlc con-

ditions and age of the fu¡gus. It is not unusual for a

groluing-ed.ge of an effused, firngus to differ in texture

fron a &ature part of tbe same f:mit-body. A variety of

terms are used. to clescribe textr:¡er especially in relation

to effused. fnrit-bodies where such a wid'e range of te:<tu¡es

is exhibited. that this character may sometimes have generic

significance. For example, species of Xenasma are soft-

wa:r¡r to gelatinous and dr7 to a valnish-tike fÍIn (lor¡t

t9j?a), vuhereas H4phodontie species have fibrous fnrÍt-

bodies (Eriksson, ]gS}a). Bou¡d.ot & Ga1zin (1928) were

conspicuously successful in their use of texture as a

major taxonomic character for grouping species in subgenerat

nany of which have now been raised to generic aank.

llexture in the effused. Apbyllophorales, thougtr variablet

car1 be grouped into six basíe t¡4res as described by Ta1bot

(195a,a): gelatinous' arachnoid, byssoid, pelliculart

membr.anous alLð Crustgse. Ílexture, however, i6 a Conpout¡d'
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character ïvhich is difficult to define precisely and is

subject to personal interpretations (Ragab, Igrt). Varfous

terms are used by different autbors to describe the sa¡ue

true of texture, or the Same terms nay sometimes be used' in

different Êenses.

B. CYSTTDIFORM STRUCIIIRESÆ

lhe tern cystidiun was first used. by T,êveillè (18t7)

for the elongated, translucenÈ vesicular bodies jutting out

from the bynenj-r¡n in a nr¡mber of agarics. He regarded then

as the sane structures as those figUred by Micheli Ln J-729.

After the recognition of cystídia there d'eveloped. two nain

id.eas on their relationship to other strrrctures in the

fnrctification. Schultz (faAe¡ recognized. the plesence of

laticiferous vessel-s and naray nycologists then believed

that cystidia were the hynenial eaàings of a vascuJar system.

On the other band, De Se¡nees (3.87t> believed that the

h¡runeniu-m was composeö essentially of oae üy¡te of organt

the basid.iu-u, and that cystidium-like strr¡ctures originating

from about the sane level as basidia sbould. be regarded' as

sterile hypertrophied. basidia; this idea has also been

expressed by De Bary (]884), iliaire (fgOe), Kilhner (t9251 ,

r,ohwag (1926) and especially Corner (I9+7).

Cooke (1879) based' the genus PenÍophora on the

presence of structures he terrned. metuloids. lþese were

larger than basidia, d.evelopeè fron the salne level- as

basidia and. erbend.eÕ we1l, beyond the surface of the h¡rnenium;
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they were broadly fusifor¡r in slrape arrd obtnrse at tbe apext

hyaline and extexnally rougb with proiecting 'rwartsr', wb'ich

covered. the whole of the exposed. surface of the netuloid

above the Ìrynenium. No conment was mad'e about the tluickn'gss

of the walls of the rnetuloid.s. Massee (1889), in his ulono-

graph of the Thelephoreae stated. his belief that the cells

called metuloids by cooke agreeal exactly in origin, posítion

and form with tbe bodies lnrown as cystidia'. He considered'

that cystidia were always colorless, thj-n-walled and variable

in size in different, and, to some extent the same, species'

Cooke I s drawings d.o not reveal any detail of the metuloids t

but by stud,ying the species which he had placed' in

Peniophora it is found. that metdloids have thick, refractile
+

walls and. are not at atl like tbe structures d'escribed and

figured by !èveillê. lhe exterhal roughening with project-

ing '¡warts" (crystals) was erophasized' by Cooke as a d'ístin-

guislringfeatureofmetuloidsa.dlbyerbension,ofthe
genus Peniophora. subsequently, species which had bod'ies

projecting beyond the byloeniun that could not be d'escribed

as setae and which had crystals on tbemr Do matter how

finely encnrsted, ïüere placed. in the genus Peniophora and'

the bodies were terned. cystidia. Thus cystidioid' structures

vúere confused. from the beginning and their early terminology

throughout the basidiomycetes was relatívely sj-nple: if

sterile elenents proiected. beyond the hynenir¡¡ and' could'

not be termed setae then tbey were termed' cystidia; if
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they live1e co1:neous or gelatinous anil usually enbed'ded' then

they were still regard.ed. as cystidia but were specif,ically

termed gloeocystid.ia. lhis systeu had such latitude that

the tern 'rcystid_iumrf could be applied. to an erbrenely d.iverse

array of structures, with d.isastrous effect on tbreir taxon-¡

omic usefulness. A nrr¡nber of autbors have tried to brirrg

order into this confusion and the best discussions on this

subject are those by Ronagnesí (.JV++), Lentz (L9>4>, [albot

(f95qa)., Singer (tgøZ) and Donk (196+). llhere has now been

consíd.erable discussion j-n the }iterature on the subject of

cystidia, but rrthe terminolo8y connected with then Ís

chaoticrl (Dorrk, 1964). Ðonk hinself mad'e a najor contribu-

tion by his perceptive groupings of sterile h¡rnenial elements'

[he terninology of cystidia v'¡'i11 nor¡¡ be discussed'

under the various morphological featu¡es r¡uhich have been

used. to classifY them.

Composition of the cystidial wall

fhe cornposition of the cystidial wal] has been used- as

a taxonomic character on which to base the genus lubulicn:Ln:þ.

l¡'al-Is of the cystidia in thís gellug dissolve or become dÍS-

torted- in KOH solution (tfris test is usually standard'ized by

using a Lú/o solution) and the tern lyocystiðir:-u has been

applied. to thero (Dorrk, 1956). Cystidia in tbis category

are typically bi-rooted or multi-rooted, with a capíllary

lumen that is inflated. at the thin-walled apex' Recentlyt

however? some species with lyocystiilía have been removed'
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fron the genus Tubu1jcTi5ris (Obenvinll'er, L%r; Parmastot

J)6Ð which lndicates that more information is need'ed about

the significance of this character, especially as lt had'

previously been regardeil as a major generic character'

Thichre of cvstidial wallsss

Thickness of the cystidial walls is used- to distinguish

two types of cystÍdia (Romagnesi, l9+4): Ieptocystid.ia and

Iamprocystidia.

Leptocystidia are cystidial stnrctures with thÍn walls

and. are essentially r,vhat most authors usually termed'

cystidioles, i.ê. abortive basid-ia which are more strongly

d,eveloped. than the fertile basÍdia. lhey have sometimes

been termed basidioles but this tern has usually been

restricted. to irnmature basidia or sterÍle ceJls closely

resenbling, but smaller than, basidia. Donk (19$l+) incluiles

cystidioles and basidioles as leptocystidia, whereas lentz

(1954) d,efines a leptocystj-dir.rm as a "thin-wal]ed cystid'iun

Iarger than a cystidiole". llhere appears to be little nerit

Ín differentiating the sage t¡pes of stnrctr.rre merely on

the basis of sIze. lhe term leptocystÍdir¡.n was not intended'

to includ-e gloeocystidia, thin-wa1led structures with d'ense

contents.

lamprocystidia have thick, glassy (easily broken) walls

and this term applies to the structu-res originally terned'

metuloid.s (Cooke , LB79) in Peniophora sensu stricto, and- to

similar structures in other genela; the tern }amprocystidiun

is thus an unnecessary sJmonJrll¡ of metuloid''
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Shape

Terms based. on the shaBe of cystid.ia are generally

for descriptive purposes and. do not indicate separate t¡pes

of cystidia. For example, ttvesiclest' are sinply p¡rriforo

gloeocystid.i-al nevertrreless, it Ùook a Long time before

this was aPPreclated-.

Contents

Cystid.ia nay be divided into two broad' categories on'

the basis of their contents. Sterile stn:'ctures with d'ense t

d.eeplystainingroilyrresinousorgranularcontentsare
termed- gloeocystidia. those without these contents are

collectively left und'er the general term cystidium'

Gloeocystiòia nay originate an¡twhere in the fructification

and are characteristically embedded,; often they e:<tend' as

far as thc basidial }evel but rarely project beyond the

hyneniun. Gloeocystidia have thin, hyaline v¡alls ancl are

generally natlrow, fler<uous and. subcylindrical or wider and'

clavate; ovoid. Or vesicular sbapes are not common. Gloeo-

cysti-día are also classified. by the reaction of their

contents to the sulfo-ald.erSrde test. [hose which give a

positive reaction have been termed- macrocystidia (Ronagnesít

Lg++; lemke , 1964) and. the term gloeocystid-ir-m restricted'

to structures v¡hich are aldehyde-negative (Singer, L962) '

I agree with Ðonk (fgO+) tbat the use of the term DâcIo-

cystidirrm shouLd. be discor¡raged because gloeocystid'ia v¡hich

react positivety with sulfo-aldetryde are homologous with
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alL¿L no bigger than those wbich react negatively. Gloeo-

cystidia reacting positvely with sulfo-a1-dehyd'e have been

refêged. to as sulfo-cystidia (Boid.in & Ahmad , I96V; Boidin'

f966). ùiore irrf ormatÍon about the sulf o-aldehyde ¡eaction

is need.eil before it can be judged wbether a separate term

for: the positively-reactive st¡trctures is waEanted'

wittrin the category of gloeocystidia a nr:¡ber of nore

specialized, t¡pes are recognised:

(a) Moniliform gloeocystid.ia h,ave the t¡tica1 contents and'

fle:cr.rous-cylind.rical shape of gloeocystid'ia but their apices

are moniliforn. These are conmonly for¡nd ín Aleurodiscus

where they have been termed. pseudophyEes (H6hne1 & T¡itschauert

19o?), and paraphyses (lentz, lg1Ð' lenke (19d+) regarded'

the ps.eud_ophyses an¿ gloeocystid.ia ( eleroents r,vhich were not

characteristically noniliforn) present in Algurod'iscus as

homologous structures and following singer (1949) used the

term pseudocystidium for both these structures' lhe pseud"o-

cystidiainêleuTodiscusnayreactpositivelyornegatively
ïrith sulfo-aldehyde depending on the species' [here appears

to be no point in using these alternative terms as they now

have anbiguous neanings and, are also unnecessary when in tbe

term ilmoniliform gloeocystid-iun'r tbe type of cystid'iuro and-

its norPhologY is ind-icated''

(b) The ,'vesiclesrr of Stereum Pllrpllreum are thin-\ivalled

ovate, pyriform to elongated. (in the h¡rnenirLm) structules

with densely-stainj-ng contents. They ale re8ard-ed' by the

present autlror as gloeocystidia of the uncommon ovoi'il
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shape and a more appropriate na$e for tben would be vesicrrlar

gloeocystid.ia.

(c) Stephanocysts (Boiain, I9'8a) have been fouud in only

a few species and' have a peculiar morpbolory' lhey are thtp-

rrua}led1 oÐ.ê-cêIled or two-celled, subspherical vesiculate

organs with a girdle of d.igitate prooesses aror:¡rd' the basal

septum of one-celled stephanocysts or round the septum

clivid.ing the two cells of two-celled stephanocysts' Boidin

restricts tbe term stephanocyst to tþe apical cell onlyt

i.eoastepha:rocystwouldthenbeÖetinitedbyabasal
girdle of digitate processes' However, in erma

tenue the two-celled stephanocyst is clearly differéntiated'

fromthehy¡lhawhichitterninates,arrditistherefore
better to name the v¡hole strr¡cture a stephanocyst' steph-

anocysts are strange structures, but as their contents

stain deeply it seens }ikely that tnly are gloeocystidial

organs. Rogers & Jackson (L9+7) used the tern 'rcaliciform

gloeoc¡rstidial bodies" fo3 stephanocysts and found' nr:¡nerous

intergrad.ing structures connecting then with simple globoid'

gloeocyst j-dia.

(d)Gloeocystidialhyphaearebyphaewiththety¡lical
contents of gloeocystidia and they nay have typical

"gloeocystid-ialtt terminations wbere they end' in the

Lqrnienirrn' The Ïr¡rroenial terninations of gloeocystidial

byphae have been called gloeo.vessels by Singer (19øZ) '
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Place of orieÍn
Burt (1926) made consid'erable use of the position of

cystidia in the fructification for differentiatiag species

of Penioþhora s. lat', but made no attempt to classify

cystidia thenselves by their position or by their origin

and subsequent development. [hese shou]d, however, be

important factors in the claseification of cystidia' I]he

comnonly used, criterion is whether cystÍd,ia are ttbJfmenial'l

or ,,tramalrr (IJerItz, l9r+; Dorrk, Ig6¿r) but it is not always

clear whether these terns refer to place of origin, or to

posítion of the cystidia in the mature fructification'

lhis d.ifficulty arises largely because it is only relatively

recently, through the review work of Donk (t9r?a, l9&),

thattherehasbeenaclearappreciationofthefactthat
certain types of fructification increase in thiclcress by

possession of a thickening h¡menium; thus cystÍ-dia found' in

the trana of a mat're fructification night well have been

hynenial in origin but overgro'\nn by the thickening tíssues'

lllith regard to origin of cystidia it nust be remeÛrbereÖ

that althougb corner (rg¡frÐoa defineö hyphal t¡4res and-

hyplralsysterrsinsomepolypores,Irisworkwaslargely
neglecteò until Cunningharn (19116) applied it to a revision

ofNewZealand'Po1¡4loraceae.Eventhenitwassoneyears
before hypbal analysis became generally appreciated' and'

used..Thusuntilquj.terecent}ytherehasbeennoaccurate
l^/ay of specifying the type of hytrlha giving rise to a
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cystidiun. Knowled.ge of h¡rbal analysis an¡] of the ways in

whicb fructifications and hJrnenia develop now makes it

possible to analyze the origin, d.evelopment and' final

poslüioning of cystid,ia in effused aphyllophorales; such

work, indeed, forms the major part of this thesis'

T¡entz(]g::/)d'efinedby.arenialcys-bidiaastrtrecystid-ia

whÍch originate at about the sane level as the basidia and'

sometimes in the basidial fascicle. I'entz did not conclude

whether hyrnenial cystidia were equivalent to basidia or nott

but for.und- that their position, nuclear condition and some-

tines form, suggested that they were sterile h¡4>ertropiried'

basidia. On the other hand, Donk (Lgd+) restricts the term

h¡rrnenial cystidiun to tbose struct¡res ltj-n the h¡menial

la.yer produced byr or with, the subh¡ruenir¡n (basidiferous

tíssue) and honolqgous v¡ith the basid'ia". Leptocystidia

and. lamprocystid-ia a:re regarded. as h¡rorenial cystidia (I'entz,

tgr+; Donk 196+) and. gloeocystidia which originate in tbe

hyneniun are termed' hpenial gloeocystid'ia"

[ramal cystid.ia are those originating in layers d'eeper

than the basidial levelr generally in the conte>ct or trama

(lentz, Lg>+). \ühen hynenial cystidia become enbed.d-eÖ by a

thickening bpenium they may appear to be tramal in orÍgia;

therefore it is important that the developnent of cystidia

be stud.iecL so that they can be referred to their proper

place of origin. llramal cystidia penetrate fro¡n the con-

text into the LSmenir-rn and. often protrude beyond- it.

Gloeocystidia originating in the trama fron either tramal
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gloeocystldial hyphae or generative h¡phae are best terned'

traual gloeocystidia. the term pseudocystidiun has been

applied. to these gloeocystidia (Ronagnesi, L9t14; I'entz'.

Lg}+; Singer, l.]62) buü this is superfluous when gloeo-

cystidium is a well establishecl, satisfactory term (Donkt

196+). Skeletal hyl¡hae wh:ich bend toward the h¡nneniqro and

terrninate in the byuenial region with u¡modifíed' or modÍfiecl

apices, sornetinee r,vith gloeoc¡rstiêial oontentsr al¡e terned'

skeletocystid,ia (Oonf , !9æ). Ihe tern pseud.ocystidium has

also boen applied. to these structures but it is ambiguous

as ít has been applieit to sterile stnrcti:res originating

fron gloeocystidiat, generative and skeletal hyphae; some

authors restrict the term to gloeocystidial structures' llo

avoid such arrbiguity the term slreletocystidiurn is preferred',

especially because it implies tbat the cystídiun d'evelops

as the hy:nrenial ending of a skeleta] hypha. \ilhen skeleto-

cystid.ia terminate skeletal hyphae from ileep in tbe fnrcti-

fication tbey are tramal in origin. But in fructifications

with thickeníng hynenia new skeleta] hyphae are contínually

beingforneclintheh¡rmenialregionandifthesebecome
modified al¡rost im¡ned.iatel¿ the pedicels a3e very short and

the cystidia could be classed as b¡rurenial in origin although

they are clearly honologous with those produced from tra¡oal

skel-etal h¡4>hae.

The tern h¡>hocystidiun b.as been introd'uced- by Donk

(1964) for tranal cystidia whicb originate from context
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generative hJæTIae and retain their h¡rhal ohalacter' this

term incfudes the septocystidia of Cu¡¡'inghau Qgrt) but

it is not clear from Donkrs description if it also applies

to any sinil-ar, aseptate bypha-like cystid'ia'

Cunningham(rg,Ðused'ad'j-fferentcriterionof
origin for classifying cystidia in the ftrelephoraceae

sensu lato: he differentiated between pedicell-ate and'

rad,icate cystidÍa. Pedicellate cystid'ía are conposed of

tvro parts, a basal ped-icel and. a rnodified apical part with

crystal encrustation; they can arise frorn h¡4>hae an¡rvuhere

in the fnrctifícation. Railicate cystidia arise usually

Iaterally and. only from hy¡rhae in the base of the fructí-

fication and are sessile; their bases are either inflatedt

extend.ed- Iaterally, or bear two or several radicate exben-

sions.ThistJæeofcystidiunistypicalofthegenus
IubuI icrinis. The pedicellate group is not a useful con'-

cept as such a variety of cystidiforn structures is includ'ed't

but the notion of radicate cystidia is nore useful because

these are much more honogeneous in origin, deveropment and

morphclogt. |lhe lyocystidia described above are a special-

ised. for¡r of rad-icate cystid'ium'

Hvohid-ia

Attb.ough h¡>hidia are not cystidÍoid' stnrctures they

lvere present in a nu¡rber of species in which the development

of the fructification was fo]lowed d.uring the course of

thisworkandthereforetheirterminologyisincluded.in
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this section. If¡4>hidia are sterile elenents prod'uced by

theh¡|phaeofthecontexta¡l'dretainíngtheirhyphalnatrrre
by not becoming characteristically inflated' in the naluler

of other hynenial elenents and basidial homologuest to

which the terro cystidi'n is restricted' (lor¡f<, L9æ) ' IVTost

hyphidia belong to the generative hyphal systen and ty¡rically

are proôuced in advance of basidía, forroing a catah¡rmenium'

Excruded. fron h¡>hidÍa are all bodies belonging to the

gloeocystid.ial systen which inflate in the h¡rnenial regiont

and also hYPhocYstidia.

Donk(19,6)introducedtheternh¡>hidiumforwhathad.
previousry been ca}led paraphyses, pseudoparphyses t

paraphysoids, d'ikaryoparaphyses and ]ike terms' The

acceptanceofthisternbringsorderintotheconfusion
o.f nanes applied to these structures anil al-so removes the

criticisro that paraphysis v¡as originally used for Àscony-

cetes ancl should not be apptied. to d'icaryotic structures

in Basid.iomycetes (lentz , ]gr+). Barely-rnodified ffi>hal

end.ings are terned' haplohyphidia¡ d'ichotomous ones are

dichohy¡rhidia; strongly brancrred ones are ilendroh¡phidia;

and.thosewithaculeateprocessesareacanthohyphidia.

Inarapid}ythickeninghyneniumitisd.iffj-culttodis-
tinguish between h¡¡pha-like hyphidia and' the generatÍve

hy¡lhaegrowingthroughthecurrentlevelofbasid'ia.
lenke(196Ðintroducedsomeconfusionintothe

terminolo5y of hyphidia by accepting "h¡rphiditln" for

h¡4ihoid structures but using acanttrophysis and' d'end'rophysis
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for non-hyphoid on'es. Acanthophysis as used' by T,enkê ooIlIlêS-

ponc!-s to acanthohyphidium of Donk; ilendropbysis is used for

incrusted arborescent h¡rhidia whích terninate Ín non-h¡rhal

fila¡rents in the ultinate parts of the branches; ancl

dendroh¡rphidÍr.m is used, for irregularly branched' hJrghidial

elements.

A. Sn rs C1assi a

Recent}y an attenpt was rrad,e to reduce the number of

terrns applied to cystid'ia (4.H. Snith, 1966)' Since this

vuorlç appeared. in an ad.vanced treatise on the fungi

(Ainsworth & Sussuan I :.1966), and Ís therefore likely to

influence the thinking of nany mycologists' it wÍlt now be

reviewed. in some detail.

Snith classifies cystid.ía by position and t¡'¡re (based'

Iargely on norphology) and believes that the conbination of

these two factors r,vi-Il enable quick Ídentification of

cystidia and. concise d.escriptive work. Ile does not regard-

thepointoforiginofcystid'iaassignificantenoughto
use in their classification. For classification on posi-

tion he uses the ternrs pleurocystidium, cheilocysti-d'iun,

pileocystidiun and- caulocystidir-rm, after Buller (L922) ;

derrnatocystid.iu-u (sínger, 1962) tor cystidia on either the

pileusorstiperolperidir:.urofGasteromycetes,and.endo-
cystidiun for cystidia in the context of pileus, hynenophore

or stipe. Bull-erts terms are applicable only to agaricst

poly¡lores,hydrrurnsandotherstipitate-pi}eatefungi.
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tr'or classifying cystid.ia by their type, snith has f our

categories; leptocystidiun, Ianprocystidii:-lo, gloeocystidium

and hy¡>hoids.

@ are srnooth and tbin-walled-, v¡ith a shape

d.ifferent from that of basídia. They are presuned to be

nodified basid.ia and are the cor¡mon type of cystidiurc found

in the Agaricales. The te:m cystidiole, now Senera}ly

conside:red sJmonJmous with leptocystidium, is regard-ed by

Snith as a need.Iess introd.uction to the nomenclature of

cystidia - nevertheless it preced.ed. leptocystidium.

lanoroc¡rstidj-a rre thick-walled at least in some partt with

or i,vithout encnrstation, and. with walls colored to hyalin'e'

Snith lists three sub-types within this type'

(a) "Setiforrn 1arirprocystid.iatt, which are awl-shaped lvith

typically colored walls. snith does not accept the term

ftseta,r in its usual specialÍ-zed sense (lentz t I9r+) and-

considers that setae in the H¡rmenomycetes are sinply lampro-

cystj-d.j-a, usually with colored walls which frequently darken

in KOII. As a general nrle, if the cystidiun is ten timest

or more, longer than it iS wide in its widest place, and-

tapers to ,ar:. acute apex, then it is regarded' as roeeting the

criterion set for a setiforr¡ lanprocystidiun. Smith

believes that color shoul-d not be enphasized because there

are exanples of these structures in the agarical-es with all

d.egrees of v¡all coloring. According to snith the KOH

reaction is well known on spore and tryphal wa}ls of brown-

spored. agarics and. he does not think that the reaction is
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ce]ls, obvíously diff erentiated. fron the Mb'ae v'rhích bear

then e-nä. not in any way like the skeletal byphae found- j:r

polyporesr In ny opinion the use of nycoscleríd as proposed

by srnith is unsuitable. smj-th has also suggested- that

nycosclerid be used. for the cystidioid structures terned'

"false setae" (ÎaIbot l9r1-: Lentz, t9r4) .

are versiform cells dis-, according to Smitht

tinguished. by their contents, which either stain heavilyt

or are cily or amorphous and refractive. lltvo subt¡4>es are

possible within this categorY:

(a) rrg6lSrsocystidia", r,vhich are like leptocystidia but q¡ith

highly staining contents, refractive as revived- in KoH.

This tJæe of gloeocystidiu¡r is not characterisüically the

tcrniuation of a lattcifelous systen whereas most gloeo-

cystidia are.

(b) ,rPseudocystidia", which are filanentous to fusoiil

elenents w1th oily contents when fresh and- represent the

sinplest gloeocystidia. /is stated previously, I believe

that the use of the tern pseudocystidiun should be d'is-

couraged.. FoI¡ laticifesous eleraents wtrich d-o not project

into or beyond the hynenirj.:a it is possible to use the terr0

I' endoglo eocYstid-iumtt .

Hyphoid-s are filanentous to cystidiun-like cells character-

ized. by peculiar systeros of branching. Includ-ed- in this

catcgory are:

(a) Dend.rophyses wittr tree-Iike brancbing'

(¡) Àcanthoptqrses with aculeate proiections'
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(c) Ðichophyses which repeatedly bra¡rch dicbotonously.

,as snith accepted. tho tern rh¡4rhid.ium" proposed by Donk

(L9r6), it is pointless for bin to ínsist sn ¿sing the

suff ix rr-physis r' .

A.H. Sriithts (1966) sunmary of cystidíal classif ication'

the most recent to have been publi'sbed, aBpears to me to

contribute little new information of value and to introduce

further confusion into ttre terninolog-y of cystÍdia' One

especial v.;reakness is that it does not take the point of

origin of cystidia into account. Although snithrs systen

purportstoreducethenrrnberofcaüegoriesofcystid.iato
four based. on norphological type, it does not significantl-y

reilucethenumberofterrns,becauseeachcategorThasa
nu¡nber cf subt¡4>es corresponding roughly sÉth existing

naned-types;forexanPle,setifornlamprocystidiuninsteacl
of seta, and- nycosclerid. insteail of ske}etocystiÖium or

skel-etal- hypha. Ilis categories are based largely on

cystidial forns found. in agarics and undoubtedly d'o not

coverthewid.evarietyofformsfound.intheeffused
AphylloPhorale s.

Inthisstud.ylhavenainlyad'opted.thenoreconven-
tional,atrdtony¡rindmolerational,systenofcystidial
nonenclature outlined' by Donk (1964) '
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IIT. MANERTAT,S AND iliE[HODS Or' ÐrutffNArloN

A. IVIA AND MEIHODS

lhe species originally selected. for d-evelopmental

stud.ies belonged to tbe genera Peniophora €en.sl¡ laüo and

Stereum set:.su lato. [hese genera were particularly suitablet

as they are aclcrowledged. as being heterogeneous and their

species contain a diverse range of cystid.iforn süsuctures

distributed. over a n¿nber of d.evelopmental types. Cysti-

d.iate species from other Senera were included for study

r,vhen fresh material became available or j-f a study of

their particular cystj-d.iforn structures u/as desirable.

Specimens for study were collected- from the

Ad.el-aid.e Hill-s and South Eastern districts of South

Austra-r j-a. fn tbe living firngus , with turgid- h¡r¡lhae t

microscopic examination of the thin growi-ng ed-ge and- of

the stmcturaL amangement of the fructification is greatly

facilitated. Fresh speciuens a1e also necessary for con-

clusive resul-ts to be gained from sulfo-ald.ehyd.e tests

(¡oiAin ]958e). Hoirvever, as only a }inited. nrrmber of suitable

species could be obtained. in a frestl cond.ition, herbarir¡-u

specimens were used to supplenent this material. A mr¡nber

of cul-tures of Aphyllophorales inhabiting litter of Pinuq

radiata were made availabl-e by Mr. J. Simpson and. were

used. to supplenent the col]ections fron the field-.

To iteduce the manner of development of fnrctifi-

cations, microscopic sections from mature regiorLs vtere first
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examined.. lhese gave an idea of the structures presentt

their general appearance and. their atrangenent at maturiüy.

Youlg structu¡es were then exanined, firsù in prÍ-uord.ial

fructifications or in the growing ed.ge of more natu-re

fructificationsr and then serially in material Ùaken fron

successively more ¡rature parts of the fructification. this
proced.r:re enabLed, the d.errelopuent of byphae and specialised

structures to be followed with some certainty.

Preparations for study were mad.e from hand-cut

transverse sectj-ons and. fragnentè of fructifications. |Ihe

fragments were placed. in a d.rop of nountant on a slide and.

teased apart ïqÍtb finely honed, need.les r¡nder a binocular

di-ssecting nicroscope. To enable dried naterial to be

effectively prepared, in this marurer, it was first soaked in

5% potassiu-¡n hydroxid.e solution for some hours. [he rnounted.

naterial was finally examined. and d,rawn, with the aid of a

camera lucida, u::der an oil immersion objective.

lviaterial was usually nounted, in potassium

hyd.roxid.erlphloxÍne solution (Martin, l9>4). [his was

fou¡rd. to be very satisfactoryr âs the potassir-un trydroxide

caused, dried ¡rateriaL to swell to normal proportions and

the phlorine stained. the o¡rboplasm. V[hen potassiun

hydroxid.erlphloxine was not appropriate (e.g. for cystidia

of [ubulicrinis or for see Íng crystal encrustations which

dissolve Ín KOH) aniline blue/lactic aci-d was used.

Ammoniacal congo red. mor¡ntant (Boidin, 1958a) nixed at the
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tine of nor¡ntíng wiüh a trace of 7/o aqueous phloxine

(T-[arcup & f a1bot, L96?), was sometimes useful as it stained

cell walls as well as the cytoplasn' I{owever, the stainlng

can sometimes be too intense, especially when hy¡rhae are

closely packed, or if the sections are mod,erately thick.

tlelzerrs solution v?as used. as a routine mountant because

the anyloid color 3eaction sonetimes exhibited by spore and'

hyphal walls when treated, with this solution is a valuable

taxonomic character. llowever, it is now apparent that

caution should. be exercised, when inüerpreting reactions with

l'fiel-zerrs sol-ution (Singerr 1962; A.H. Snith, l]65). Smith

stated. that there are seactions other than those involved'

v¡ith cell walls and- that different degrees of anyloidity

may be exhibited by some S3oups of spores' AIso a range of

shad.es is included in the aayloid. or Bseudoanyloid

( dextrinoid.) categories.

Fresh specirnens with gloeocystidia riere mor:rrteil

in sulf o-ald.ehyd.e solution (Boidin, 1958a) and. cresyl blue

solution (Singer, 1949). In suffo-aldehyde (sulphuric acid

and. fornaldehyde) sol-ution the contents of gloeocystid-ia of

some specÍes turn brown or viofaceous-black which is termed'

a positive reaction; no color change is regarded as a

negative reaction.'trLlether gloeocystidia react positively

or negatively has 'oeen used. as a taxonomic character

(trieresub & Gibson, 1960; S1ysh, 1960), but contrad-ictory

results obtained. from this test by ùlclain and' Weresub (WAZ¡
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ind.icate that care is needed in interpreting and using the

results. They found. both positively and negatively react-

ing gloeocystidia in cultures of Peniophora !-seudo-píE!,

B. OIìfENIATION OF SIRUClITRES ITTE X'RU11-3ODÏIN

It is necessary for the purBoses of description

to have a convention regarding the orientation of the fungus"

trThe normal condÍtion in the H¡rmenomycetes is that the one-

sided hyoenophore faces downward.'r (Donk.- I9*, p'208);

however, the h¡menir.rm does not consistently face downward.

Talbot (l952) noted that resupinate II¡rnenomycetes |tare

frequently found growing on the upper or l-ateral surfaces

of the substratr¡-u" --- and. trare r.mable to undergo tropic

movements to bring the h¡menium into a downward'-facing

position if it does not face downwards naturallyrr. Fruc-

tifications can be found. on vertical surfaces (Ctrristiansen

I9r9), especially under bark on the sid-es of fallen logs

and. "j-n effused. or appressed.-reflexed fruit bodies growing

or¡ a vertíca} substratr¡m the h¡frnenophore of the non-

reflexed portions is directed. sidewaysn (Donk , L96+ p.21O).

sonetines h¡rmenophores are found facing upward.s; for

example, SgnioÉ,g cinerea (x'r. ) cooke is conmonly found

on the upper surface of branches lying on the ground.. In

the laborator-¡r, however, fructificatj-ons are invariably

examined, vrrith the h¡menium facing upwards. This can l-ead-

to losing an appreciation of the actual position of the

hynenium in the fielcl ancl to becoming more accustomed to
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regard.ing a h¡rneniuu as facing upward.s. lÏhen ifl-ustratlng
these fungi Ít is a matter of personal prefelenoe rr¡hether

the h¡rneniun ie d.rawn facing dorinrward.s, thus porüraying it

as it Ís nornral-Iy for.rnd. in nature (e.8. Eriksson; Rogers;

Martin) r oI upr¡¡ard,s, tbus orientatlng it as examined in the

laborator-¡r (e"8. Boidinr and. most other mycologists)" But

a.s this study is nuch. concerned with growth directions of

the fructification ít is necessary to have the d'irectional

termj-nology in keeping with the normal relationship of the

fungUs to geotropic forces. Thus ttup¡üa¡d-" signifies a

d.irection toward the substratum and "d.ou¡r¡ro¡ard'rt signifies

a clirection away from the substratu.E.

[he terms proxinal and d'istar t h¡rmeniar and-

abh¡rrnenial, are used v¿hen referring to portions of fructifi-

cations. In this text "proximal" ind.icates that region

nearest the substratum or the centre of tbe fructification

and I'd-istalr' that region furthest avray fron the substratu-m

or the periphery of the fructification.

[he hymenia] side of a structure is that part

facing towards the h¡menium and the abhyu.enial side is

that part facing away from the h¡rnen.ium.
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IV" CO}IPARISONS ANÐ CONCLUSIONS DR/I]JüIV FROM

The read.er is referred to Appendix I for detailed

descriptÍons and ilLustrations of developnent of cystidia
and, fnrctifications in the various species that rüere studied..

These stud.ies enabled ne to group cystidi-a into a nr:-mber of

types which corresponded closely wíth some of those recog-

nised. previously and reviewed. in the section on [errninolory

of Cystidia; I consider that the majority of other

cystid.ial t¡res to whish names have previously been given,

represent synonJms or are differentj-ated on trivial-
grouad.s only.

lhe follovsing accorrrrt first (Section A) compares

cystidial t¡rpes and. their development in all the species

studied, grouping the species und.er headings which indicate

the cystidial types that I have recognised. [h:is is
fol-lovued. by a short assessment of the taxonomic value which

can be attributed to the recognised. cystidial types. Next

(Section B), the various t¡4>es of effused. fru.ctificatioas
are surrreyed. from the viewpoint of their development.

Some observations on distinctive ways in which fnrctifica-
tions may thicken are record,ed in Section C. And finally
(Section D) the taxonomic use of the d.ata ís discussed.,

particularly at the generic level.
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A. CYSrrpI.q, ÎYF_ES 4Nl, Il{nln O,HruqPNmTl

Skeletocvstid.ia

In species with a dirnitÍc hyphal system, the growing

margin is dominated. by skeletal hy¡lhae which cujfire d.ownward

a short dj-stance behind. the margin, gro\rs vertj-cal}yr and.

are mixed. with generative h¡>þae to forn a contexb. The

hymenium is later produced at the leve] of the apices of

the skeletal hyphae. Skeletocystid,ia ending in the hyueniu-n

usually have long curwing peclicels; but because skeletal

hyphae continue to form during subsequent thickeni-ng of

the fructifícation the skeletocystidia tend' to be shorter

and. more vertical when they are forrned lLear. or within the

thÍclcenj-ng hymeniu¡r. Thus skeletocystidia initiated in

the h¡nnenirrm may not appear to originate from skeletal

hyphae and. can be related to these only by tracing their

d-evelopnent in the fructification as a whole.

The skeletocystidi-a in species of @ s'str'

Stereum hirsutu¡n , S.velfereum, S.Iasciatum a::d- 9.sanzuino-(

Ientr¡:n) are the r¡¡modifíed or slightly infl-ated apices of

skeletal hyphae end.ing in the h¡rmenium. In S.sanguinolentum

the skeletal ffi>hae have contents which darken on contact

i:.rith air and have been assu-med. to be tannin-fike in compo-

sition (noiOin, 1958d); traces of simiJar substa¡rces occrrr

in the skeletocystid.ia of other species of Sterer:m s.str'.

In Xylobolus illud-enq , skeletocystid.ia were found- to

d-evelop in the sane lvay as those of species of Ët.gru s.StI.¡
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but were more inflated. at the apex . In X.frustulatus ,

thick-wa1led hy¡rhae are present and sinulaüe skeletal h¡4>hae t

but they ca-n be tinked. through inter¡ned.iates to the acantho-

hyphidia and. are therefore not regarded as true skeleto-

cystid.ia.

The skeletocystidia in both species of Duportella

stud.ied- were somewhat setoid in appearânce and. arose by

rnoC'if ication of skeletal hy¡rhae ending in the h¡menium.

Both species ïvere at one tine placed. in H¡rmeqoqha.gte,r but

their setoid hyphae are certainly not true setae. lhe

apices of the skeletocystidia taper to narrow, rounded-

thiclc-v¿aIIed. end.s and- are usually ninutely rugulose or

lightly encrusted with crystals; their walls are light
to d.ark brov'rn. Drportell+ tristiculA also Bossesses

gloeocystid,ia, but their developnent was not elucidated.

flhe cystidia in Anylostereum ei:¡ÉItetii and hpÞarig
crassa are rather sinilar in appearance to those of

Drrportella , but are not as cylínd.rical or as namow. In

A.chailletii the skeletal Ïryphae curve ilown to end in or

beyond. the hyaenial level; their walls are d.arker than

those of the generative h¡>hae and their apices in the

h¡rrnenir-m are thick-wal}ed, taper to a narrow rounded end,

and are quite heavily encrusted. with crystals. fn mature

fructifications where their origin is obscure, the apices

of the skeletocystid,ia closely resemble metuloids. Although

the cystidia j-n A.chailletj-i and Dægr!-gllg species fo}low

the saüÌe developmental- pattern they differ in norphology.
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In A. chailletti they are not so setoid, and. are lighter-

brown in col-or and. nore heavily encrusted with clïrstals '

The cys tidia of L,ophari4 gIgE are sub-hYaline, crTstal-

encrusted and fairly thin-walled in young stages, but become

almost devoid of crystals and with thick, dark walls j:¡ old-

stages. the more heavily-encnrsted apices are sometimes

¡retuloid in appearance ( see p. 20' ) . l. crassa iS generall-y

considerec- to be mononitic, but the long, thick-wa]Ied

aseptate pedicels of the skeletocystidia resemble skeletal

h¡phae and originate in the gfow'ing edge in a sinilar way

to other skeletocystid.ia. Possibly they roay be regarded

as forning a red.uced t¡le of skeletal hy¡rhal system, but

they are uplike skeletal hy¡rhae in that they often branch

to give rise to more cystid.i-a. The skeletocystidia of

A.chail-letii sometimes branch near the apex'

f-,epbalia cinerascens is dj-uitic, with its cystidia

formed from nodified skeletal h¡rphae. lhey are larget

heavily encrusted. and metuloid in appearancer at least at

the apex. Those forned in the growing edge have longt

thick-walted aseptate pedicels and are clearly mod'ified'

d.own-curved. skeletal hy¡rhae. The ones formed. in the

h¡rmenir-u, however, have short ped.icels anil resemble typi-

cal metuloid.s. only by tracing the development of the

cystidia in different stages of thickening of the fructifi-

cation, can the margi¡aI anil hyu.enial cystidia be related

to one another; they are essentíalIy the same t¡pe'
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It may be conclud.ed that the skeletocystidia of these

species develop in a sinilar urâJr but sho$I a certain anor.¡¡rt

of morphological variation, particularly tor'vards their

apices.

Metuloid- cvstid.ia

The netuloid cystidia as for:nd in species of Peniophora

s.str. are characterised. by fusoid Shape, short ped'icelst

peculiar thickening of the wal}s and dense crystal-encrusta-

tion" Ïn the proximal two-thirds of the cystidiurn the lumen

is comparatively wide, but below this it narrows abruptly

into a capillary chanlel, except at the apex where it

expands again into a small thin-wa}Iefl bulb. Crystals

encrust the v¡a}ls of the cystidium from the apex to just

beyond, the point where the luuen narrows. Itt a recently-

¡aatureC cystidiurn the crystal-encrusted' area is the portion

v¡hich proiects beyond the hyneniul.

Iüetul-oids in Peniopbora +ugg, P.incarnatat ?t-gilrerea,

BP¡leËLggteaandP4çþ-ia.hydnoi¡LeÊdevelopÍnthegrow-
ing ed.ge as modified downturned apices of basal hyphaer oT

from lateral swellings of Ùhe basal generative h¡4>hae;

consequently many of the first-formed. cystidia have bi-

rooted- bases, arrd. are usually nature by the tinre a h¡menitr-m

forras from vertical hyphae. After vertical growbh is

establ-Íshed, cystid.ia develop as the nodified apices of

vertical hyphae. In P.cinerea there are also cystidia

which d.evelop in tbe same marr:ler as metuloids but do not
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become encnrsted çitb crystals; they lengthen as the

h¡rroenium thi-ckens, their apices being at the current

basid.ial level . [hey are best comBa¡.ed' with skeletal

hyphae (see p. 96 ).
lhe metuloid cystidia of Hyphod.erna pubera develop in

the growing edge from apical cells of the first-formed'

vertical h¡phae. Basidía deveiop in a sírnilar position

to thc cystidia anfl in the early stages of developnent the

basid-ia and. cystidia cannot be differentiated'. llhe sane

refationship betv,¡een basidia and. cystidia continues as the

h¡anenium thickens.

Peniophora ry has crystal-encrusted- cystidia

resembling netuloi-ds, but although the wal-ls thicken the

l_umen remains comparatively wide and. the apex is more

rou:rd.ed. tha¿ in a üypical metuloid. [he crysta]-encru-sta-

tion on the mature cystidia is not as d.ense as that of a

netuloid- e.nd is composed. of discrete large grarrules rather

than of a continuous mass of snaller crystals. In the

f mct if i cation of P.cremea a floccose conte:ct d.evelops from

the basal layer a short d.istance behind tbe growing ed-ge

and. the apices of some contert hyphae become d'ifferentiated'

into cystidÍa. Basid.iferous h¡rhae develop from side-

branches of the cystid.ia and from the undifferentiated'

surface context h¡4lhae. Yor:ng cystidia also form in the

h¡rulenir:m but bear the same relationship to basid-ia as did

the ones in the growing edge.
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lhe cystidia of lgphaqia, g:iææ are s]ieletocystidía

by developrnent but are metuloid. in appearance and can there-

fore be placed. in either category. Thus the netuloid

cystid.iu¡o is a morphologioal category and not correlated'

v¡ith a particular type of cystídial origin, but, instead it

seems to be comelated i'¡ith abundant excretion of calciu'n

oxalate.

Gloeocystid.ia

Gloeocystid.ia were aLso not all initiated' in the same

v,ray. fn Fenioohora nudq, P. incarna'Ee and Ilvæhoderma pubera

the gloeocystidia d.evelop in the same marrner as the netuloids

present in those specj-es and correspond wi-th then in síze

and- shape, except that some of the gloeocystid'ia in H-puþ-era

Lengthen greatly with the thickening of the hyuenirrn. llhis

alsohappensinHyphod.ernqtenuewherethegloeocystid.ia

d.evelop in the same way as the leptocystidia but remaj'n

embedd.ed. in the fnrctification.
Gloeocystidia in the fructifications of Gloeocvstidiellun

]-acte scerÌs and G leucoxanthun begin their d'eveloPment in the

growing edge as nodified- apices of basal hyphae. The h¡rnen-

iun arises directly from the basal layer. After downv¡ard'

grovuth of LS4phae ís initiated, the apices of the gloeo-

cystidia also groll¡ dov¡n, elongating in pace with thickenÍng

of the h¡ruenium. Trris eventually results in a palisade of

gloeocystid-ia traversing a mature fructification from the

base of the contexb to the leve} of the cument ÏSrmeniurn.
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A few gloeocystldia are forned- in the tSrmenium and also

elongate as the fnrctificatj-on thickens;

The gloeocystioia in the only species of Aleurod-iscus

vuhich I studied., developed in the growing ed.ge in nuch the

same way as those of the Gloeoclsti-diellum species, but

were abortive in this position; only the gloeocystidia

developing with the hyneairrn fron the first vertical ele-

ments persisted.. lhey lengthened. as tbe h¡rneniu¡ thickened'

but eventually lost thcir contents and became overgrown by

the tir.ichening hynen-ium. Ad.d-itional gloeocystid'ia were

continuously formed from h¡menial cells and' fol}ov¡ed the

pattern of developnent just described. The hynenial cel}s

from v¡hich they could. develop were also capable of giving

rise to basid,ia, acanthohyphidia or d.end.roh¡>hidi-a.

fn larcitexbum bicolor a broacl i-nterwoven context is

for¡red. before hymeniat elements are differentíated' Gloeo-

cystíd-ía ia this species are ¡rodified apices or nodified'

side-branches of context hyphae. Most develop in the

growing ed.ge before a h¡menium is forrned. bu-t a few d.evelop

from h¡menial hyptrae and lengthen as the h¡rmenir':m thickens'

[hus the gloeocystid.ia may extend from near the base of the

fructification to the current layer of basid'ia. [heir

contents become refractile and they eventually disintegrate'

Gloeocystidia in Chondrostereu'u Durpureum are inflated't

vesicular apices of conterb generative h¡4rhae. lhey are

formed- in the groiting edge before the formation of a

h¡rrneni¿n and their h¡pha-liÌ<e ped'iceIs elongate horizontally
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until a hJruneniu¡r is built over tbem; then they remain in a

layer between the hyuenium and the context. A few gloeo-

cystidia are formed. in the hymeniq-n but these have a clavate

shape lrhich possibly resul-ts fron lateral pressure in the

developing h¡znenium, or may be an effect of positively-

geotropic gro\¡rth forces in the h¡rmeniun'

l-gptoc-vs-bi<lie

Hruochniciun pu4gtuletun, @!i9Å14 Pllrícit;-m'

I1:nphoderria tenue and an unid'entified species of Ïlrphoderna

have cystidia which proiect wel-l- beyond the bymeniunr are

thin-walled to slightly thick-walled. and- are smooth or

only sparsely encrusted with crystals. In all species the

cystid.ia and- basid.ia d.evelop simultaneously fron homologous

apical cells of the first-formed vertical hyphae in the

growing ed.ge; they can¡rot be distinguíshed from one another

in the early stages of d.evelopnent. The term leptocystidium

can be suitably applied to these cystidia as they are homo-

Iogous with basid.ia and are thin-walled. Ad-mitted'ly the

vua]Is of older cystid.ia may thicken a littfe, but never to

the same d.egree as the walls of metuloid cystid'ia. The

term Ieptocystidium should be applied only to thin-waIled

cystiC,ia r,vhich d.evelop simultaneously with basid-ia and' are

honologous v¡ith basid'ia.

E.ad.icate cystidia
' In nar\y of the species previously discussed, the

cystidia which form ín tbe growing edge d'evelop Laterally
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from basal h¡phae and therefore tay appear bi-radicate, vrith

two lateral extensions at the base. One extensi-on is often

naturally short, forming a sligbt rrheeltr at the base of the

cystid,Íun, but in marry instances the heel is for¡red- by die-

back of one of the }ong extensÍons, usually the distal o11€r

In the grou.p of species nor¡v to be discussed it is normal

for the cystidia to have two or xûore persistent and. well-

d.eveloped roots; only cystidia of this sort are regarded-

as radicate cystidia. îhey are usually large compared with

other elements in the fructificationr arod project for a

ccnsid.erable d.istance beyond the h¡Íraer-ilrm; the walls nay

become vLrry thick and in some species are soluble in KOH

solution (tyocystidia) .

Rad.icate cystidia in all the specíes studied., were

forned- in the growing edge at a very early stager well

before the developnent of a h¡rnenium. It was not possible

to trace exactly how uulti-radicate cystidia developed fron

lateral slvellings of the basal hyphae r ås the yor:ngest

stages found already had numerous roots from the base. A

mul-ti-rad.icate cystidíun probably clevelops as a lateral

branch from a basal- hypha so that at first it would be

bi-radicate; it is suggested that branches then quichly

ctevelop from the proximal sÍde of the base o1: in some

instances, that each of the original lateral roots may

branch very near to the base of the cystid'iu-m.

The multi-radicate cystidia of @ vermiferum
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and. Litschauere lla abietis are very si¡nilar in aPPearance t

but those of l.vermiferum are sli ghtly anYloid and. d'issolve

in KOI{ solution, whereas those of T.¡.abietis are pseud-oa-

nyloid and. d,o not dissolve. Ihe cystid.ia of tuþglic.4in'is

rrnbrac_ula forping l-atera]Jy fron basal hyphae are bi-

radicate; those that d-evelop from vertical hyphae are

terminal, but nay appear bi-radicate through the fornation

of a lateral heel near the base of the cystidium. Ïn

[ubulicrinis calothrix there are bi-radicate cystidia in

all parts of the fructification but those formed- from the

vertical- hyphae usually have one vertical root and the

other d.iverging at an angle. Tsto sizes of bi-radicate

cystid-ia are foqnd in Xenasma rinicolu-rn-; on'e is sroall and

narro\d with a capitate apex, the other is without an inflated

apex, has relatively thick walls and an inflated' base"

Xenasma 'oulveru.fentun also has smal-I thin-v¡aIled- capitate

cystidia which ilevelop in the sane way as those of

X. rimi llm. The fructifications of these xenasma species

thicken by the ad.d.ition of successj-ve la.yers of horizontal

hyphae; no vertical grovrth of conte>ct h¡phae occuI¡s

(see p. ?8). Under these conditions the cystiitia of

these species always develop as lateral outgrorlrbhs from

horizontal h¡rPhae.

The cystidia of oliveonia !@ are cylindrical

and thín-wa}Ied, and project for a considerable distance

beyond the hyloenirrm, lhey develop from lateral outgrowths

of the basal hytrlhae and- are persistently bi-radicate.
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H¡¡ohoc-.,'stid.ia

The d.evelopnent of septate ffi>hocystid.ia sas followed-

in a number of species.

Tn Pìlebie hyöneide_s septate LSrphocystidj a origínate

in the same malaner as the rnetuloids of this species, and'

cystidía intermediate between the two forms can be fou:rd'

The septate cystidia have indeterrainate growth, elongating

apicall;r and laying ôown septa at fai-rly regular inüervals'

lhe r,rralls and. septa become thickened and. crysta]s form

externally.
3oth .å¡rphinema b.'rssoides and A tomente um develop a

byssoid. context of generatl-ve h¡lhae at the growing ed'ge

before a h¡rneniri¡ is for¡ned. Some d-istance fro¡n the grow-

ing ed.ge ¡tany of the surface context hyphae develop into

hy¡lhocystidia vrhich, r,vhen young, are very Ôifficu]t to

distinguish fron vegetative hy¡rhae. Not until- the cystidia

have lengthened. and. developed. many septa and slightly

thi-deened. v¡al]s, is it possible to discern then easily. A

hynenium d.evelops sooll after the initiation of cystid'ia'

L,ateral branches fro¡r above the base of the h¡lhocystid'j-a

nay develop into either basid.Íal fascj-cles or cystidia.

The cystidia in both species of Anphi-4ema have íncleter¡rinate

grovlth.

[he d.evelopnent of septate hyphocystidia in llyPhoderna

sc-biqenrn follov¡ed the saae pattern as in the .[rnPhine¡aa

species, except i-n some collections where the h¡æreniu-m

developed d-irectly on the basal layer. Also in H. setiEerum
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the young cystidia are often part of a basidial fascicle

but at no stage do they follov'¡ the developmental pattern of

basid.ia"

Two forms of generative hyphae, one darker than the

other, are differentiated in the early vertical growth of

fructifications of Coniopnorella olivacea. After the forna-

tion of a byssoid conte:cb the light-colored, h¡lhae branch

profu-sely forning a hymenÍum. At about the saae tine large

septatc cystidia d,evelop frorn the darker ffirhae. The

c)'stid,ia nay be forned- singlyr or several- together fro¡l the

branching of one parent bq4>ha. Although cystidial and-

basidial- systems appear to be separated. at an early stage

they are not strictly so, since the basidla may develop

fron cystidrial hyphae and vice velsa. The cystid.ia continue

apica.l growth, eventually becoming long, nulti-septate and

overgroif,n by the thickening of the h¡rmeniun.

H¡rphodoqb:þ alutaria has two t¡4res of cystidia:

clanped-, septate h¡rphocystid.ia, and. subulate cystidia whj-ch

are possibly a form of leptocystidiun although they are not

all hyrnenial- in origin. [he apex of a hypha an¡rvrhere in the

fructification, but particularly in the hyrneniumr tâX become

ab-ruptly narrovued into a long thin point which is thick-walled.

and. covered with crystals, thus forning the subulate type of

cystid.iurn. The septate hyphocystidia develop from context

h¡ryhae just prior to the fornationof a h¡ncenium; at first
they are rel-atively short and- capitate, but they have
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iniLeterr¡inate grovrbh and each nevr groltth-phase leaves a

swelling in the cystid.iun narking the position of r¡vhat was

previously its apex. the intercatary swellings and the

capitate apex rnay be encrusted with crystals. A hypho-

cystidiura of this sort may d.evclop side branchres wlrj-ch 
I

ccntinue gro'.nth as cystid'ia'

bonl< (f9d+) ccnsidered that lryphocystidj-a are tramal

cystidia, originating d.eep in the contert then erbending

into the hyrnenial region and often beyond it " Hovuevert

this study of septate hyphocystidia sho'ovs that they d'evelop

at the surface of the context and that the hyneniu-u is

f orned. soon aftervuard-s. In some species the cystid'ia are

closely connected vuith basidial fascicles and are therefore

hy:renial in origin; they appear to be tranal in origin

when tirey becone eribed-deil by the thiekening of the rSrneniu-n.

It is proposed to d-efine hy¡rhocystíd.ia as those cystidia

which are hypha-Ij-ke in appearance and", like Ïryphae, have

indeteruinate growth but are nevertheless distinct in one

\ffay or arrother. [he septate cystidia d'iscussed above ere

clearly ffi>hocYstid-ia'

Unclassified c idial t es

lhe cystidia of R etobasidium nirificr:m and PenioPhorqÆ

lonsispora do not fal-l into any of the categories of cystid.ia

d-iscussed so f ar"

Repetobas id.iu¡r nirificum has a sinple, ahnost invisibl-e

effused. fructification containing septate cystidia. These
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have a specialized- capitate apex surrounded. by a nerrlcrane

and crystals; it would seen that their apical growth is

de'üerminate but that they are able to lengthen basally with

the add.ition of more septa. Basíd.ia are able to d.evelop as

latera-l- branches of proxinal cells forrning the cystidíal
pedicel. These cystidÍa are not strictly hypha-like in

appetrance and al-so differ fro¡n hyphocystidia in apparently

grcwing basauxically,

Peniophora longispora has aseptate hypha-like cystid.ia

of the sar;te yuid.th as the genelative hyphae and- with only

very slightty thickened, wal]s, lhey have a d.istinctive

pattcrn of cr¡¡stal-encrustation, but in their young stages

are not easy to differentiate frorn encrusted- context h¡4rhae.

In the grorving ed.ge a thin byssoid. context d-evelops on the

basai layer. IVIany of the context hyphae terminate in a

cystid.iun, while side-branches of the cystidial pedicels

ad.d, to the conterb and nay in turn be terminated by a

cystid.irrn. After the h¡meniu¡c has forned, the cystid.ia

develop from apices of h¡rnenial h¡phae or frorn the apex

of tvuo anastonosed h¡nnenial cells (see fig.9o ). In the

latter case the cystid.ia appear to be bi-radicate but it

is not unusual for cystidia in the conterb and. hyroenium

also to have a lateral heel near their bases. Because

these cystioia are often radicate a.:rd are deter¡ninate in

grovrth, they cannot be classed with hy¡lhocystid'ia.

[he cystidia of Peniopho_rg ry are also an unclas-
sified t¡rpe as although they resenble rrretuloids they are

not t:rre metuloid.s "
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trTra.mal'r and ttH:rrnenialrr cystidia

In the past cystidia have soroeti-¡ses been cl-assified. as

either tra¡¡a1 or hymenial (lentz , L9r+; Donk t L9*) ' How-

ever, fron the foregoing discussion (and. see ne>cb section

V.B) it is obvious that these ter¡ns are difficult to apply

rationally. [hey are not nutua]Iy exclusive; the cystidia

of a species rnay be tramal in an early phase of d.evelopment

of the fructification and. hynenial ín a later pha.ser âs is

the case v¿ith üany skeletocystid.ia. Other cystidia, which

d.evelop in the h¡menial region and are e¡lbedded. by thicken-

Íng of the h¡rnenÍ-r:-nr tay appear to have originated.in the

conterb. It is mislead.ing to inteqpret ühe origin of

cystid.ia and. their relationship to basídia by stud¡lng

d-rawj-ngs or specinens of rnature portions of the fructifica-

tion. The developnent of a fructification to naturity is

a grad.ual process; to elucid.ate the relationships of

structures in the fruit-body a study of its developroent

fron the growing ed.ge to rnature portions j-s necessary.

Fro¡r this study it is evident that the terms "h¡rmenial" and.

"tramal'r are rnislead.ing and not IeaIIy applicable to the

d.evclopnent cf cystidia nor of any practical use in the

terninology of cystidia. It ís suggested that the use of

these terns should be disccntinued.

Relationshio betlveen cvstidia and basid.ia

Corner (L94?) introduced a nathenatica] expression to

relate }ength and vuidth of basidia, namely tr = T[(a + bL)r
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where I is the lengtlr of the basid.ir.¡¡r, E is its widthr and'

a and b a3e constants for the species. He showed- that
ttthe c-Jstidia of Clavaria and Oedenans&Fa conforn to

the sane equations as their basidia and. are to be regard-ed

aS sterile, and. nostly precocious and. overgrqwn basj-dia" .

In cases where this applies, the cystidial values of !,
and W shciuld. supply the upper linits for the graph of the

basidial values (basidiograPh) .

It was felt that it would be interesting to tesù this

hypothesis v¿ith tbree specÍes for which adequate measure-

nents \üere obtained. d.uring the course of this study.

[ubu]. icrinis calothrÍx has radicate cystidia which are

quite unli-ke basidia in shape and- origin. In H¡rphod.erna

setigert4l the septate hyphocystidia often d.evelop in the

sanc fascicl-e as basidia, but do not resenbJe them at any

stage; thus j"t is unlikely ttrat they are mod.ified sterile

basid.ia. Jn llyphoderna tenue, however, the leptocystidia

and. gloeocystidia cannot be d.istinguished. in early d'evel-

opnent fron one another or from basidia; thus there is

probably a close relationship between cystid.ia and.

basidia in this species.

Corner fitted the equation in the for¡r T, = W(a+bl),

but this is not the best way as the variables are not

i-ndepend.ent. For this study the variables were nad.e

ind-epend.ent by adopting the form lI = {OL) f-.,; where * t"
(

ï.,+)
CL

E
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is the naxinun theoretica] width attained. using the given

values, and å t* a constant which in the conte>ct of this

worlc is the width at vuhich half the naxinrur length is

attained.. The equatiou. was fitted using the ¡lethod. of

least squares (tflilkinson, 196I).

If 'the cystid,ia are sterile, overgrown basidiar thea

the graphs for the cfstid.ia and. basid.ia of a species

should not be significantly d.ifferent. To test thisr the

theoretical narrirnu¡¡ widths v/ere conpar.ed in each specÍes

(fable 1, p.67),

In Eyphod.er¡¡a setigeru¡¡, the graph for yor:ng cystid.ia

ruas signíficantly different fro¡r that for nature cystid-ia,

but not fron that for basidia. This a.nonaly can be re-

solved if instead of supposing that the cystidia are

sterile basid.ia the view is taken that the h¡æenial cells

of the fructification have the potential of d.eveloping

into either basi-d.ia or cystid.ia; thus the cystidia and'

basidia are separate entities right fron the start. In

their young stages they will be norphologically similart

but they will becone differentiated. as they nature. At

natr:r.ity there is a significant d-ifference in the graphs

for cystidia and. basidia. |[he anount of norphological

divergence betvueen the cystid.ia and bas'id.ia affects the

relationship betv¡een their graphs" Accordingly, in

H.setiEerun and L.ca!"Jþ=i", where the mabure cystid-ia

are quiùe unlike the basid.ia, there is a signifÍcant
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d.ifference in their graphs; but ia H. tenue, where the

cystÍd.ia are morphologieally sirnil-ar to basid'ia, there is

r¡.o significant d.ifference

lhe fact that there was a sigaificant difference be-

tween the cystidial a¡ð basidial graphs in two of the ühree

species (T.calothrix and. E.s-etigerr¡n) confirns übè prèdic-

tíons uade in regard. to tb,ese specj-es on uorphological

ground.s, anfl shows that aot aII cystid,ia can be inter-

preted- as sterile basid.ia.
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Statistical comparisons between cysti¿1¿ and

basid.ia in three sPecies

d2r ).
{-.) 1 --:-.

',.2, ;>.

67.

0. S.

IXr S.
O. S.

Iubuli crini s cal-othrix

1. Cystidia 6.0840
2. Basid-ia +.4754

comparing I & 2

H¡mhoderma tenue

I. Cystidia
2. Gloeocystid.ia
1, Basid.ia

comparing I & 2
comparing 1 & t
comparin9 2 e' t

8.0824
8.7787
7 .7087

0.8098
o.8765
o.6947

2t
11

L4

<--'.o0r

.,.ool

<-r.9 r -). D..'S .

2t

sig.
sig.

12
14

sig.q.0OI

2'
25

o.+9+,
o.1BO7

n*S.e. oba-pr
bility

I
f

IImþqdegm-a s. et i s er-Uu

1. Mature cYstid-ia 10.28L1
2. Young cystidia 6.1566

t, Basid.ia 6.1172

conparing L &' 2

comparing 1 & t
comparing 2 & 7

o.6rg6
L.2+95
o.tg6r

max.width

*n nurber of points to wbich the equation was fitted
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Comn osition of er-vst Is on some cvstidiaó.

DeBary (1887) noted. the ver-Jl general occurrence of

calcium oxalate crystals in f¿ngi, giving many examples.

Since that tiroe it has often been assumedr usually with-

out analysis, that the crystals which encrust cystid-ia

are composed- of calcium oxalate. It was consialered' cle-

sírable to test this by using the technique of X-ray d'if-

fraction to analyse the crybtals in a few species wh'ich

did. not present great problens in harr¡esting sufficient

material.
A vaseline-coated scrap of razor blad.e was used- to

scrape crystal-encrusted cystid.ia fron the surface of

fnrctifications of Penigphora cinerea and T,opharia 9I39E9.

The nÍxture of cystiflÍa and- vaseline was spread- over a

tTrin glass road and. used. as tbe sanple. Cultures of

.A¡oyIostereum areolatum with crystal-encrust ed, skel etal

hlThae \¡üere available; u¡rdoubtedly these h¡phae are the

precursors of the encrusted skeletocystidia of the fruit-

bod.y. The crystal-encrusted hytrlhae could not be separ-

atecl- read.ily fron the rest of the culture and. so the agar

was cut j-nto nalrow strips which were piled one above the

other and. a]loïqed. to d.ry" In this way a thin roil was

formed,, which coul-d be used. instead. of a glass sanrple rod'

With al} three species the X-ray diffraction patterns

showed that the crystals lvere composed. of the di-hyd'rate

of calcium oxalate; no diffraction patterns of any other
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compound.s were detected. It is not suggested that the

crystals in other species neoessarily have the sane conpositicnr.

fhe categories of cystidia recognised in the fore-

going comparative studies arer on the whole, easy to

d.eterrnj-ne and lend thenselves to taxononic user espec-

ia1Iy for d.escriptive purposes. [hese categories are

useful-ly applied. at the species level but are too broadly

concej,ved- as they now stand to be a¡r aid. in defíning

genera. Each category of cystidiun represents a nodified-

hypha vuhich has been recognj-sed and named. because its

final forn is d.istinctive in one way or another; but the

final- f orn can be. reached. in various vrays, and. the basis

of its recognition or distinctiveness varies from one

category to another. Gloeocystid'ia, for exanpler are

recognised- Iargely by their contenüs, and. skeletocystid-i-a

Iargely by their origin from skeletal h¡rphae. Moreover

a single tJrpe of cystidiun nay be d-istributed- over

several genera, r,vhich means that Species possessing this

tJæe are not necessarily congeneri-c; genea.a are based-

on a composite of uatly features, of which the cysti-d.ial

tJæe is only olle. On further analysis, however, it is

fou¡rd. that more weight can be given to cystÍd'ia as a

generic character if emphasis is placed not so much on

the final form of the cystidiun (i.e. its ttcategor¡r")

alone, but on its precise way of initiation and. develop-

ment lvith respect to the d.evelopment of the whole
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frucüification. The following features therefore assist

in d.efining subtJæes of cystldia whích are meaningful for
generic delinitation but are too tlurnerous to be assigned.

nanes:

I. The hyphal system from wh'ich the cystidia originate;

2. The d.evelopment of the cystidia in rel-ation to ''

d.evelopment of the entire fructifícation;

1. The final norphology of the cystid.ia;

+. Reactions of the cystid.ia with chemicals such as

Melzerrs solution, sulfoeldehyd-e, and KOH solution.

lhese features do not carry equal welght¡ nor the

same weight in aII circumstances, and the taxonomÍst must

jud,ge for hinself which factors are more inportant in a

particular situation.
Although this thesis emphasizes cystid.iar it is

naturally realized that by thenselves they are not to be

regard.ed. as primary characters in ilecid.ing taxonomic

relationshÍps; the fo::m and habit of the fnrctif icationt

the hyphal t¡rpes and. systems, and- the basidial a¿d. sporal

characters are all- imporüant and. rnust be assessed together.

However, many of these sorts of taxonomic information are

often applied. separately in generic d.ifferentiation and.

if it is possíble to link some of them through a stuily of

the c¡rstidia a more unified. basis for the differentiation
of genera i-s likely to energe. One of the main conolu-

sions arising out of this vuork is that, â-b least in the
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species stud.ied,, it is ind.eed. possiblo üo cogelate the

type and ilevelopment of cystidiun with the t¡4re of h¡pha

giving rise to the cysti-d.iun a¡ed with ttre nan:rer in which

the fructification as a whole d.evelops.

B¿ FRUCTIFI c A.[IONS ÀND TFF:TR DE\IELOPMEI\TÎAJ, IITES .

loalargeextenttaxononistshaveneg}ected.
the d.evelopnent of the fructification in their sea¡ch to

find. ner¡q features for classifying the effused- Aphyllo-

phorales. But this aspect of mícromorphology is inpor-

tant for a cJearer und.erstanding of the relationship be-

tween species anfl is essential- for an gnd.erstand'Íng of

the relationship of cystidia to the rest of the fructifi-

cation, Cystidia are an integral part of the fructifica-

tion, therefore it is to be errpected. that their d-evelopment

should be closely allied to that of the fructification'

In this stud-y it was found that the pattern of fruit-body

d-evelopment was characteristic for each species and- that

for the species studied there lvere only three main t¡4les

of developmentr âs follows:

.tpe L

The stereoid fructification, typified by ste.reum

s.str.1 is effuso-reflexed, with a distinctive internal

structure; a substantial basal layer of parallelt

slightly col-ored, generative and. skeletal h¡pb.ae forms

the cortex from which the trichoðerm d'evelops in reflexed'

portions, Hyphae fron the cortex gradually clrr.ve d'ov'¡n' to
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the vertical, forming a broad and usually dense context

on which the hymenium d.evelops. The fructification groÏvs

laterally faster than vertically, so that the h¡nnenir:m is

eventually f ormed. well back fro¡o the growing ed'ge.

cystid.ia developing in fructifications of this true are

first found. in the growing ed.ge as nodifications of the

d.ownward--turnj-ng skeletal h¡>bae. It was f ound that

effused species with a dinitic tryphal system always d'eveJ-

oped. a stereoid fructificaüion, but also that some nono-

nitic specj-es could- be stereoid in forn if their genera-

tive h¡4ghae in the cortex and context were thick-wallecl

and. simulated skeletal hyphae. It would appear that the

stereoÍd. type is correlated. with the presence of thick-

walled_ hyphae, either skeletal or generative. fn the

mononitic stereoid fnrctifiaation cystj-d.ia first develop

in the growing ed.ge a6 modifícations of some of the d-ovrn-

wardly-turnj-ng generative h¡phae. In both the dinitíc

and monomitic fructifications cystídia continue to form

after the h¡rnenium is establisbed'

Dinitic species with the stereoid. type of d'evelopnent

include:

Sterer:-m hirsutun
Stereum fasciatum
Stereum vell-erer¡n
Anylostereum chailletii
Anylostereum areolatum
T,opharia cinerascens

Mononitic species whose fructifications resemble

Stereum s.st3. in form, but not identically in constructiont

St ereum sanguinolentu-m
D;portella tri sticula
Duportella fulva
Xylobolus iÌIucLens
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are the following:

laxitertun bÍcolor
Iropharia crassa
Chondroster:eum purpureum

Lopharia crassa is usually regard.ed as having a lrorro-

nitic Try¡lhal systern but its cystidia are like skeleto-

cystidia and d.evelop in the grow"ing edge i-n the sane

manner as those in the d.initic species; this is arì

instance in which it is very difficult to d-etermine the

h¡>ha1 systerns, but it appears to bear out the observa-

tion of T..,eroke (L9æ) in regard' to species of A1euro-

9i9Ë,thateffused.specíeswithasub-d.irniticffi>b.al
system are sub-stereoid in habit.

In specÍes of Iïnctularia and. in ch,ondrostereur0

purpurçr:m the generative hyphae may become thick-walled-

and,, in fact, thick-wa1led-, clamped', generative lSlphae

compose the trichoderm. |[he construction of laxitextu-m

bioolor d.oes not resembJe that of sterer¡m s str. vel¡y

closely but seems to be intermed.iate between develop-

mental t¡res 1 aa'd' V.

X¡¡Iobolus frustulatus is considered- to have a

d.initic bypbal systen but its fructifications are not

effused or stereoid.; they al.e obconical and- gregarious

in such a manner that a number of fructifÍcations together

sinulate an effused, deeply-cracked. fnrit-body. xylobolus

i]lud.ens is clearly not congeneliC with this species.

P¡nctularia strÍgoso- zortîÈ'a
h¡nctularia sPecies inclet'
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!vpe?
Fructifications with the second tJ¡pe of development

are effused., with a monomitic hy¡rhal system. They have a

basal layer of horizontal h¡lhae which is only a few

h¡rphae in thickness in some species r oI a d,ense nat in

others; its thickness is usually characüeristic for a

particular species. Vertical hy¡lh.ae grow d.irectly d.oÏun

from the horizontal ffirhae without the grad'ua1 curt¡ature

that occurs typically in the stereoid. fructifications.

The bynenir:m d.evelops d.irectly fron branches of the basal

Iayer and. is usually initiated. very close to the grovring

margin. The depth of the fnrctificatj,on is built up by

thickening of the h¡rrnenir.m, thus the so-call-ed- context of

these fungi is really the subh¡menir:m of the h¡rnenial

layer and- is not equivalent to the conterb in fructifica-

tions of [ype ] or of [¡rye V (see below). FructificaÙions

in v,¡hich the h¡menium thickens consicterably, have a d-ense

texture.
This second, type of development can be further sub-

d.ivided into two groups differentiated. nai:1ly by the way

vertical elements d.evelop from the basal h¡4>hae.

2g
{|he delicate fructifications of the so-ca]-Ied- I'primi-

tive basidiomycetes" (oberwinkler, L965) are includ-ed- in

this group. [he cystid.ia, anfl in sone cases the basj-d-iat

develop from downwardly-directed lateral outgrowths of the
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basal h¡phae or from d.owntr¡rned apioes of the basal h¡4rhae,

both of r¡vhich are broacler than the hy¡lb.ae fron which they

originate. [hese youlsg vertical structures are not septate

and are continuous with the parent basal ffi>ha. In most

instances the first vertical elenents d-eveloped. into

cystid.ia which were usually nature before the initiation

of basidia. Mostly the basidia d.eveloped' from septate

vertical branches of the sane width as the parent basal

hyphaeandfurtherbackfromthegrowinged-gethanthe
zoIÌe giving rise to cystid.ia. cystid'ia continued to be

produced. after fornation of the hymeniu-m, originating from

subh¡rnenial h¡rhae and not from the basidial fascicles;

norroal}ytheyarenotclose}yrelated.toyoungbasiclia.
RaÖicate cystidia are associated with fnrctifications

havingthistypeofd'evelopnent.Thespeciesw.iththis
type of develoPnent are:

Peniophoranud.alitschauerellaabietis
PeniophoracinereaTubuliciurnvermiferun
peniophorá ittò"rnata {lubulicrinis calothrix
Phlebia gigantea [\rbu]-icrinis umbracula
Þnie¡ia ñlã"äiã"". enasma rinicolu.m
Aleurodiscus specl-es rnd.et. xenasma pulverulentum
Gloeocysti¿i"ii.., ractésõéns oliveoniä.pauxilla
Gl oeo cystiál e f fum 1 eucã""tttn * Rep et obas idium mirÍficun

The second subdivision is for those fructifications

in which the downwardly directed. lateral outgrowths are

the same wid.th as the basal- hyphae anil usually develop

one or more septa before any cystidia or basid'ia are

formedfromtheirapices'Thecystidiaandbasiclia

b2
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develop frorn homologous apical- cells alnost sirnultaneousþ,

the cystidia being forned. just prior to the basidia. The

cystidia are h¡menial but appear tranal in origin rrhen'

they becone enbed.d.ed, by the thickening hymenium. This'

rvas the only true of fructification in which leptocystidia
were found.. [he species with this type of developroent are:

Hyphod.erma tenue CorticÍuu patricium
Hyphod.erua pubera lfi>ochniciuu punctulaturn
H¡4rhod.erma species ind-et.

H¡rpho.der¡la seÏiÊerun is intermediate between t¡4>es

2b and. ].

l¡rpe J

The third. t¡>e of developnent occu:rs in effused,

rnononitic fructifications with a relatively thin basal

layer from which vertical hyphae grow d-irectly dovmvuards

as in Tytrle 2; but instead. of the Lqrueni.uo d.eveloping

imned.iately on the basal layer as in T¡re 2, the vertical
hyphae in the growing edge form a loosely-branched. con-

texb and. the h¡nnen:iuu d.evelops over its surface. lateral
gronth of the fructification continues r,vhile the conte>fr

is being formed., therefore the hynenium is ÍnÍtiated
further back fron the growing ed.ge than in fructifications
vuith the second type of d.evelopment.

[he hymenium thickens, but generally not to the

extent found in fructifications of the second. type. This

method. of d.evelopment was characteristic of loose-

textured., nore byssoid, fructÍfications. Cystidia d.evelop
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as the nodified- apices of surface conterb hyphae' After

their initiation, the cystidial pedicels and' u¡modified"

conte>ct h¡pbae branch ancl prod.uce basidiferous tissue'

Cystidja continue to forn in the byneniun but bear the

sane relationship to tbe basidia then as they did in the

growing edge. species wit,h tiris type of d.evelopnent are:

Auphinexna byssoid.es
-{nphineaa t onentel}un
Coniophorella olivacea

Hy¡rhodontia alutaria
Peniophora cremea
Peniophora longisPora

The way in which a fructification d-evelops is a

useful taxononiC character. Species placed close to-

gether on other ground.s were usually forrnd. to have the

sane kind of fructification d.evelopnent; and if species

which had prewiously been placed. close together d'iffered'

nctably in the Cevelopnent of their fnrctifications, then

a nore j-ntensive study indiçated. that they l^Iere perhaps

not as closely related. as had. been thought. Howevert

there are soxle species with a sinilar tytrle of d'evelopnent

and. siuilar cystid.ia, whicb are not considered to be

closely related- on other taxononic features. llhereforet

the developnent of a fnrctification, as with aII taxon-

ouic characters, nust be used. with d.iscretion and- in

conjunction with as nalr.y other taxononic features aS

possible,
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C. îHI O3 tr'RUCTIFICATIONS

Fnrctificationsnayincleaseinthj.cknessby
thickenin-g of the h¡rneniunrby repetition of the basal

layer: or by repetition of the contexb. Repetítion of

the basal layer or context was found in only a few sBecies'

Repetiti've basal lAYer

By this process a ne$¡ Layer of horizontal hyphae

grows over an old h¡zoeniun and then produces a new

hymenium.

fhe fructifications of xenasma rinicoh¡.n and

X.'pulvcrulentu-m iontain virtually no vertical hy¡lhae ;

cystid.ia and basid.ia arising from the basal layer are

cvergrov\4û a3d. replaced by new horizontal hyphae whicht

in eÍfect, thicken the basaL layer (witnout stratifying ft)

before producing further basid.ía and. cystidia. [he pro-

cess is scnewhat si¡oilar in litschauerella abietisr but

because vertical anil- horizontal layers of h¡4rbae alter-

nate the fruciifications appear stratified in section.

lhe basal layer gives rise to vertical hy¡rhae which grow

d.own between tbe basid.ia and cystid'ia then diverge later-

ally to form a new layer of horizontal h¡>hae which in

turl givcs rise to a neïv h¡rmeniun; this nay be repeated

ser¡era1 times. Repetition of the basal layer in these

]lgggg species and l]!.@ inplies that their rad-icate

cystidia and- ple,.urobasid.Ía will be formed throughout the

fructification. ÍIhis would not be so with the usual
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nethod. of tqrmenial thickening where vertioal h¡>hae grow

d.ovn: between the basidia and. produce further basid'ia from

their apices.

In Repetobasid.iun ml-rl- ficr:¡l the fnrctification be-

cones thickened. and. stratified in a manner resembling that

of l-.,.abietis, except that the new layers of horizontal

--

hyphae d.evelop from the apices of basid.ial stems which

cease proliferating to form basid.ia and instead give rise

to hyphal branches which spread' out laterally'

Ðonk (:)rþ) recognized. that the t¡>e of thickening

in xenasma species was not referable to any of his cate-

gories of thiokening h¡menia but the other examples

mentioned. above have apparently not been noticed pre-

viously. A repetitive basal layer has now been described

for a number of examples, therefore it should- be acknow-

led.ged- as a distinct type of fructification thickening.

It probably occurs more frequently than has been recog-

nized,: âs Cunningharn (1961) has iflustrations of

Corticiuro oerenne-, C. kauri, 3g!-g@ j-nconstans a:rd'

P.totara with what appear to be repetitive basal layers'

Rerctitive context

[his \¡ilas found occasionally in A-nphinena byssoÍdest

but does not appear to have been rnentioned by other

authors. Noraally a fr'uctification of this species coll-

sists of a basal layer, a substantial loosely-intensoven

context and. a h¡rureníal }ayer. The hyueniurn thickens to
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a certain erbent by the usual process of hynenial thicken-

ing. In a fer,v collections of this species, however,

hyphae had. grown through ttre layer of basidia and. forrned'

a loosely íntenrroven layer over the h¡rmenium, [his layer

was a second. conüe:<t whictr had. produced asother hynenial

Iayer.

This type of developnent rcay be normal for this

particular species r or f or this tJæe of te:cbure r or it

roay be induced by abnormal groÌring cond.itions. f have

obserr¡ed with nxa¡y species that if fresh fruit-bod.ies

are kept in plastic bags for a few days after collectiont

sterile context hyphae often grow through the Lqruenir:ro.

Iitrith pol¡poroid fnrctifications the pores may become

almost oblj-terated by a floccose regrowbh. Tbus in the

col-lections of A.byssoid.es just d.escribed., the fructifi-

cations may have been subjected to very damp conditigns

which resulted in the floocose overgrowth of contexb

hyphae above the hymenj-um, aad when conditions became

d.rier a tqrnenium d.eveloped on what had becone a second

conte)rb. Bose (f9+O) fou¡d that lnd.er dry conditions

basid.ia of na:qr Pol¡4>oraceae became transfor¡red- into

hy¡rhal elongations with ter.¡rinal spores identÍca} to

basid.iospores; ott return to rnoist cOnditions the hyphal

elongations soon became converted' again into regular

basid.ia, Therefore the suggestion that excess moj-sture

is the callse of the at¡pical fructifj-cations of

A.byssoid-es is perhaps not r:¡rreasonable.
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As only one example of a repetitive contert was

found., it nay not be a significarrt nethod of fnrctifioa-

tion thickening. But it cLesegres further investigationt

as an ilfustration of E¡anenogh+et-e gan4+gonea by Cumi:rg-

ha¡a (]gøÐ shows what looks like a repetitive context.

Stratification
stratifiçation or horizontal zoníng of fructifica-

tions is frequently seen and. can be brought about in

various ways, Alternation of horizontal and vertical

hyphae I âs in litschauerel]a abietis, will result in

stratification; so also will regular changes in terbu¡e

such as repetition of a loose context with a d'enser

hyloenial layerr âs in Anphinema Þvssoid.es. But probably

the most frequent cause of stratificatíon would- be

changesingrowthrateofthefructification.
xvlobol-us frustulatus has clearly d'efined stratifi-æ

cation, which is seen even i-n very small frustules with-

out the aid. of magnífication. Microscopically the strata

are seen as zones where Ùhe apices of acanthohyphid-ia are

at the same level, probably narking the position of a

previous active h¡rneniun; these alternate with zones of

lighter color which contain the proxinal portions of

other }ayers of acanthoþ¡phidia whose walls are thín¡ert

lighter in color and. have fewer aculeate processes than

the apices. The crystal-encrusted. apices of skeleto-

cystid'iain&ÉgstereuPch.aillej.ii,and'netuloid'sin
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many speciee of þ!g!Þg.Iq s'Étr., tc:lð to be in zones a¡rd'

not gcattered evenly through the fructification. The

zoning in al} these species can be interpreted as caused'

by changes in grourbh rate. trI/hen suitable conditions pre-

vaÍl a hJraeniu:¡ d-evelops and. prod.uces sterj-le elements and'

basÍd.ia; but if cond.itions do not remain suitable the

h¡meniul ceases activity. The retur"n of favourable con-

ditions initiates a burst of renewecl growth which separates

the new sterile elements and basid,ia fron the previous

one s. Hence the hyr:nenium does not thicken continuously

and_ evenly. The d-ifferentia] growbh rate in these

examples is probably related. to tb.e xerophytic nature of

the f:rrit-boöi-es which al-Iows the¡¡ to withsta¡rd- fluctua-

tions in rryater-supply. Factors which contribute to the

strata being plainly visibl-e are the d.ense texture of the

fruit-bod.ies and the distinctness of the subh¡rurenia1

h¡rphae, whose rigid wafls do not easily collapse.

D. îAXONOMIC U OF THE DATA.

I. HIGIflR TAXONOMIC IE\TEXS

Table 2*was prepared. to slxnmarize thre develop-

¡nental and. microscopic features of aII the species

süud-ied, and. to show their current classification in

families (lon¡ , igæ) and sub-family groupings (ft,iksson,

l-958b). The genera shown are mostly segregates from

Stereu$ s.Iat. and. Peniopþora s.Iat., since these were

chosen because they contain a large number of cystid'iate
* /'ppendix II
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species; these generic segregates aT.e acoeptod' þr nrosÙ

rnycologists tlowadays .

]dheu, one examines the Table, and. mole especially

fanily and. subfaníIy grouBings, veIT¡ few correlations óan

be observed, since the basis of separati-on varies frorc

one fanily to another. lflrere basidia or Spores are higþIy

characte¡istic they nay be ¡nade the prime characüer of the

fanily, sinilarly with hrighly characteristic t¡pes of

fruitbod.y eonstruôtíon or h¡menial configuraÙion.

lheCeratobasid.iaceaeandXenasmataceaeare

found.ed. Iargely on basidial norphology; the Coniophoraceae

on spore cyarrcphily; the Ilericiaceae on glceocystidia ancl

rough amyloiil- spores; the Rrnctulariaceae on' a catahy-

rneni-um spread- over snall areas separated by sterile

fissures; the stereaceae on construction of the fruit-

bodies, This is not to say that these prine features

are not in each case associated with other features ad'd'-

inguptoafanilyd'iagnosis,butitisdoubtfu].whether
such families ],vould have been recognized- without the

regularoccurrenceofthesepointerstoaffinity.lhe
renainderofthegenerad.ealtwithareplaced-inthe
artificj-aI falrily corticiaceae since no features cor-

relate sufficiently well for more natr¡¡al groupings to

be suggested..

Thequestionisttrerefore:whattaxonornic

valuecanbeattributed.tothed'eveloprnentaltypel
cystidia}typeand'hyphalsystemwhenttresearetaken
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together? By examination of the fable it would- seet th'at

these features do not correlate sufficiently with others

to be of d-efinitive value at subfarnily or f anily level '

They do, however, correspond' roughly with cument sub-

fanily and fanily groupings and' if used by themselves

would nct cause any aaiol reamall.gement of the classifi-

cation. This work has clarified' cystidial types and'

er:nphasized. fruit-body development, but conclud.es that

neither is usually inportant as a taxononic featr¡re above

the rank of gen.us. At the generic Ievel, however, they

are extremely useful, especially in combination' They

then correlate very well with a r¡rmber of other features

and-v¡ithcurrentconceptsofwhichgeneraorspecies-
groups are "good-t', and- wbich are heterogeneous' For

example species assigned- to E.!ry sostr'¡ Punctulariat

TubuI icrinis and. Anphínema showed correl-ation in al-I the
7

tabulated featr.rrcs r,vithin their respective Senera; and

those of Xenasma Phlebia , !gj-o¡@ s.str.r and. D¡Por-
t

tellg d-iffered in only minor details within tbeir respec-

tive genera: €.8. in the presence or absence of cla'mps'

orinthecombinationofcystid'ialty¡leswhenmorethan
one tJrpe was present. tr|flhere more than one type of cysti-

d'iumwaspresentinafructificationitwasforrnd.that
tb'eyv/ereusuallyinitiated.ínthesameÏvayeventhough
theyhad.tobeplaced-indifferentcystidia}categories
through d.iffering in mature morphology'
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fhe species of !9Pharig, Xlrlobolus' G]=oe-ocf's.-

tid.iel-Iu:n and II:rphoderrna, do not correlate, within their

respective genera, in enough features to warrant theil

being associated together in one genus. In other word's,

these gene1a are not homOgeneous in specÍes composi-tion,

although in Hrn¡hod,erma there is a honogeneous subgrgup'

Mostofthegenerainwhichonlyonespecies
\vas studied. do not correl-ate with any other genus. Marry

of the¡o are controversial gene¡a, but this work woul-d-

suggest that they are relevant segregates.

Ït j-s interesting to observe that some of the

best correlations are seen in the stereoid Senera and' in

the xenasmataceae-llubulicrinoideae groups which respect-

iveiy show the best-d.eve1oped. and least-developed fructi-

fications and perhaps indicate the greatest and- least

mrmber of form-factors involved in the d'evelopnent of

the fructifications. [he internediate groups in these

respects are those in which correlations are most diffi-

cult to fínd-.

2, NOTES ON fHE GEI,IERA

Inthefo.llowingnoteslproposetodwef}on
areas of taxonomic controversy rather than on those of

general agreement, attempting to contribute to a solution

of some of the probJ-ens from the results of my own

studies.
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STEREACEÄE (pilat I L91O; Donk, t9d+)

ffile species Stereqn

s.anzuinolçntU4_.

Pouzar separated. this genus from Stereu.m because the

contents of the rtvascular h¡rphaetr (skeletocystidia) ¡e-

come red on contact vsith air and. because he consi-d'ered'

that the h¡.phal system is mononitic. Boid.in (1958d) con-

tend.s that Stereum section luteola (Bourd.ot & Galzint

I92B; t¡pified by S'4irsuturn) and Stereum

tata (tfpified by S.seqtruino-Ientum) ¿itter

tative featr.lres such as waII thickness and-

differentiation of the cystidial contents.

Boid.j-n (196C) rejects Haematosterer¡m.

An examination o f S.sanEuinolentum showed- that its

d"evelopnent and construction, and its basid'ia and sporest

wcre like those of Stereum hirsutun the type species of

section Cruen-

only in quanti-

the degree of

ConsequentlY

t

Stereum s.str. These species also correspond in their

pattern of clamp-d,J-stribution (Boidin, 1958a). The skel-e-

tocystid.ia of S.sanguinolentum and. S.hirsutun differ in

¡;v¡-ll thickness and inÙensity of staining of their contents '

[hese differences are not consid.ered. sufficient to main-

tai-n Haematosterer¡-m as a distinct genus.

i!![¿l]F-!]{[ss (soiain, 1958d): T¡4re sPecies Stereun

chailletii.
The genus Llorrd-ellopsis Pouzar (L9r9) is an obligate

synonJ¡ß of $Eyþlgreg¡q.
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By reference to [abJ-e t it wil] bo 6oora tt.¿rt

A::r¡rlostereun ccrTespond's with SteTgum in all the listed

features exoept the sÍte of clanps; some workers have

therefore d.oubted. whether it should. be segregated frorì

stereun. Y,¡hile both genera possess skeletocystidia these

differ consid.erably in fcr¡1. In åmylgstereurn the skele-

tocystid-ia are brown, with trrick-walled, acute; crystal-

encrusted. apíces ending at or beyond the h¡rneníal level;

in stereu4 they are lightly colored or hyaline and- smooth'

In young stages the skeletocystidia of Ag¿lq!ry naJ

branch (fat¡ot, 196+) and. are not unlike those of Lopharia

9Æ9:whileinotdfructificationstheirpedice}sare
obscured and they then aBpear not r,¡nlilce short metuloid's'

,Ihey do not appear to have the tan¡rin-like contents which

Boidin (I958d) attributes to those of Sterer¡m. In ad'd'i-

tion, Boidin (cite¿ in lentz, 1960) has found differences

bctween these genera in their reaction on gallic acid'

¡redium and in the nu¡cber of nuclei in their spoles. My

conclusion ís that the gentls amylostereu¡r is well d'is-

tinguished, frorc @.

0HONDR0SIER'EIJI\'I Pouzar (l)|9)z ]ype species stereum

þurpureun.

Âccoroing to Pou-zar the type species differs from

Stererrrn in texture, non-aJnyloid' sporest presence of

vesicular bod-ies, arrangernent of the d.imitic hyphal

system, and- in having hygroscopic fnrctifications'
*.û.ppendix fI
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Pouzar states tbat generatlve tr¡rphae aro plosa'm't only ín

the part of the conte¡çb ne1¡-b to the h¡rmenir:m and in the

h¡rnenium, the renaind.er of the fnrctification being coul-

posed. of skeletal h¡rPhae.

4. d.etailed. study of stereu¡ purBuregm revealed. that

althou$h it has a steregiri t,issue-construction, the hy¡rha1

systen is in fact nqononiüic with clauped' generatíve hyptlae;

this was also for.nd by Boidin (1919). H¡rphae in the base

of the ccnte:ct and. the cortex become very thick-wall- ed but

still-] possess clanp connexions d.espite their resenblance

to skel-etal h¡lhae. lhe vesicles of this species are

gloeocystidia of an unusual shape, and. theír development

is unlike that of gloeccystid.ia in the other gloeocysti-

d.iate species that vüere stud'ied-. Stereum 'purpureun there-

fore diff ers frors Stereu¡r in a number of inportant fea-

tures and the genus Chondrostereum is consiclered to be

wortLry of recognition.

ErI,OBOTJUS Boidin (1958d): ll¡4>e species Stereum j!jry!]¿lg4'

It is curious that the u¡rusual type of fructification

in the tJæe species of this genus has recelved' so little

cornmcnt . ft is an obconicaL frustule, and- since the

fruit-bod.ies ar'e gregarious the ad.jacent frusüules êverl'-

tually ¡rake contact at about the level of their hymenia

and. thus f orn a11 apparently resupinate plaQüê r with d.eep

fissures reaching the substratum between the frustules'

[he hyphae are short-celIed and without clanps in the
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fructifications. llbick-walled acanthohE'hidia are a d'om-

inant feature of this species; most are relatively shortt

but some are vely long and can be linked. through inter-

nediates with }ong, naked., thick-walleð hy¡lhae resenbling

skeJetal hyphae, which are possibly not homologous with

the skeletal h¡phae in species of E@" X. frustulatus

is usually regard"ed as d.initic; I was unable to decid-e

its hyphal systen with any confidence but would- describe

it as rnononitic to weakly d.initic.
[lhe type species of xylobol_qs clearly differs from

st_e-le,rn and. represents a good- genus; but the position is

not so clear with Stereum illudens which Boidin (1958ô)

also assigned. to xylpþolus.. The fructification of

Ë:LllqdegÞ, is effuso-reflexed- and' stereoid', quite lmlike

that of X.frustulatus" Its hyphal systen is again d.iffi-

cult to i-nterpret, The hyphae in the context anò cortex

are thick-waIIed. but they becone thin-walIed- toward's the

h¡rmenium. superficiatly the hyphal system appears to be

dinitic. The situation was sinilar in the monomitic

stereoid fructifications studied, but in those the septa

were clamped. and gave a definite ind.ication that al} the

hy¡rhae \rrere generative. In S.illud.ens there are no clamps

in the fruit-body to use as a guid-e for distinguishÍ-ng

hyphal ty¡res. f f S.il-lud.ens is taken to be monomític thÍs

preclucì-es its being placed in S'bereum and. it woul-d. be

better }eft in xylo_þqlusi ny impression, however, is that
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it is d.initic and therefore a Stereum.

Another controversial point is the r,veight to be

attached to acanthohy¡thidia in separating Xylobolus fron

Stereu¡r. Boid-ín (1958d) recorded aculeate-tipped' basid'ioles

in stereun lobatun and- r'entz (L955r P1.16) in Ê@ and

S" sanguinolentun ; tbese :re all speci-es of Ëtereun s'str'

I-.pntz states in his discussion of Xylobolus: r'Äculeate

protuberances nay appear on alnost arry h¡4phaI endings in

the hyneniuu, pcssibly excepting fertile basid.ia. The

nost scantily beset of these ele¡rents aay rese¡able the

aculeate-tipped basid.ioles fognd- in sone species of

q!-ereuq, but the ncre profuse developnent of protuber-

ances results in the fornation of acanthophysesrt' There-

fore because of sirnilarities in developnent a¡d ¡rorphology

it sceÍ;ls preferable for the tine being to retain lElobolus

rl_]u-{.çgg in $!erggg.

1,OP-HARIA Kalchbrenner & I¡lacOwan (tCa1chbrellner, tSBl) :

[ype species L:.!!4LS9.
[a]-bot (Lg5l, l)r+b) regarded the t¡rpe species of

f-,ooharia as sJmonJraous with fropharia Eirabilis and con-

tended. that the l-atter was also a sJrnonJrn of stereu¡t

cinerascens , though this has been disputed by Boidin

(Lgrg), Cr-mninghan (1956a) emended- þptsqrig to include

@ (T-,"crassa; - @ u-nbri-pl¡m)r accepted

L,"nj.rabilis as sJruÌon)rnous with s,cinerascens, but placed-

the latter in lophar.:Le rather than Sterer¡:n. I'entz (fgeO)
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realized that lOpharia aS emen,led. b¡r Crrnnineham anrl ber

Boid.in (l9rÐ had- become very heterogeneous '

fn Stereum cilre-raF.cens the cystidi-a are modified

skeletal h¡rhae, although this is not obvious in those

cystid.ia vuhich d.evelop in the hyneni¿m; the latter have a

metuloid. appealarl.ce and are unl-ike the crystal-encrusted'

cystidia of other Stereum species. The com-o*ined' char-

acteristics of indicate that it is unlike

Stereum , but that it is suitably placed' in the genus

roæ@.
loghglfe crassa (Cunni¡gham, 195â, L961; Boid-int

LgrÐ resembles f,.cinerascens in having smooth, hyalinet

non-anyloid, spores and the possession of crystal-enc:rrsted'

cystid.ia. IIor,vever, the texture of the two species is

dissinilar. !:gw has a loosely-constructed. fructÍ-

fication which is monornitic save for the long thick-walled't

coLored ped.icels of the cystid.ia. As explained earlier

these pedicels are best regard-ed- as skeletal h¡phae r a

view also held. by Talbot (Lg54b), Boidin Q959) a¡rd lentz

(1960). [he generative hyphae lack clamps, and' the

basid.ia and. spores are much snaller than in @'
Ina0ditionthecystj-diaof!Ææequiter.m1ikethose
of l. cinerascens. They have colored walrs r ând the pedi--

cels of cystid.ia forned. near the base are long and crrrved,

but shorter and- more vertical in those formed. near ttre

h¡rnenirrn. often a pedicel branches, forming a number of
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cystid'iaofvafyinglen6tbs'Thischal'aoüe:risticrva6
found. only in one other species, the totally r¡nreiated'

Conigphorell-a olivaceq. If the crystal-encrustation is

particularly heawy then the cystídÍa1 apices nay be

rnetuloj-d. in appearance; but this occurs sporadi-cal}y in

some collections and. never in others, It is conclud.ed-

from these obserr¡ations that fr.classa is r¡nfike L.ciner-

asceng and- should. be removed fron the genus !g!@il.
Lentz (fgOO) and. Talbot (personal comuunication) are also

of this opinion. The question is v¡hich genus would. be

suitabl-e to reseive this species. [he cystidia of Ï-,..crassa

have some resemblance to those of Anvlostereum chailletii

and-, in some collections? to those of Drporte.lla &lvat
but neither of these gen.era corr.esBond in other features

with l.crassa.
It would appear that Lopharia is heterogeneous and.

that l.crassa mi-ght well be nad.e the type species of a new

genus which could probably include lopharia papyracea

(lentz, 1960) as weJl"

IIERICIACEAE ( Ðonk, Ige+)

Ig$g gqlr Lentz (1955): T¡4re species Stereum þ!gþ.
[lhis genus is accepted as being a well-d.efined. segre-

gate from Stereum, although the fructificat ion in I-,.bicolor

is effuso-reflexed. and tend,s to be stereoid.. fn ad'd-ition

to bcing mononitic with clamped. generative h¡rphae in the

fnrctificationt L.bicolor d-iffers from Stereum in its
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d.uplex contexü of brotrn¡ mod.erately thíckeaed byphae

sharply d.ifferentiated. from the hyaline layer of thickened-

h¡rueniun. The presence of gloeocystidÍa and. sma}}, ellip-

soid, amyloid. and. spiny spores a3e ad.d.itional f eatures

d.ifferentiating this species from a Stgreu-m. Although

h¡phae in the growing edge of the fructification curve

d-owrr to the vertical in the saae manner as in stereum , the

d.evelopment cf the gloeocysti-d.ia arrd. their relation to the

basidia is the same as in those resupi-nate species in which

a context is formed. before the h¡menium develops. Donk

(t9d+) places the genus L,axiterbr:m in the Hericiaceae but

no cotonent can be mad-e on this disposition as species of

the type genus, Hericium , were not stud.ied in the coÌrrse

of this ivork.

PUNCT'IJT-,ARIACEAE (Donk , l-96/+)

PIINCTULARIi. patouil-Iard. (Patouillard & lagerheim, 1895) :

Type species P.tuberculosa.

The type species of this genus is P.tuberculosat

notable for the manner in which the hymeniutn forms ovel

smal-I cushions of tissue seated. on a common resupinate

found.ation but separated by sterile fissures (fal¡ot r1)5B).

Cunninghan (1956Þ) placed- Phleþia strigoso-zonata in

the genus Stereum, but it was placed. in Pha-eophlebia by

tv.B. cooke (1956) and. in Punctulariq by lalbot (1953).

This species and- an undescribed. species of hmctularía

rüere stud-ied.. As in other mononitic stereoid fructifi-ca-
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tions, byphae in the base of tbe conte:ct and ühe cortex

are thick-walled. and. r'esenble skeletal hyphae. Cysüid-ia

were not present j-n either of the species but there was a

marked. tendency for the aþice5 of the vertícal ffithae to

branch profusely and. thus form a layer of fine dend.ro-

h¡phidia over the surface of the fnrctification; the

catahyneniun is an inportant generic character. Spores

of both species ï/ere large, ellipsoid anil non-amyIoid.

These species carìnot be consj-d.ered. as members of

steru since their hyphal systeos, spores and hynenium

are all quite d-ifferent in character fron those of Elgreun.

Ihe genus 3@IE@ was erectecl by lV.B. Cooke (Lgr6i to

accommod ate Phf ebia'*sbligos however, [albot (fgæ)

allied this species with R¡nctularia a d regard-ed.

Phaeophlebia as a red,undant genus. I am rl¡.able to comment

on this since I have not stud.ied. P.tubsrculoPa, the true

species of hrnctularia.

CORTICIACEAE (Herter, 19IO, Ðonk' 19d+)

Eriksson (1958b) introduced. a nr:¡ber of provisj-onal

subfamilies for the Corticiaceae; they are not nomen-

cl-aturally valid but are used. below for grouping relaüed

genera in this large artificial fanily.
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PENIOPEOROIÐEAE

HI0-B]Ë s, str. Eriksson (1950): B¡rpe species

Pe+iopilora quefcin4.

There is general agreenent with Erikssonts (1950)

restriction of Peniophora to a Sroup of species fornerly

p l-aced. in Peniophora sectron Coloratae (Bourdot & Galzin,

L928). fhree of these species were stud'ied': P. cinerea

P.nuda and P.incarnata. The first two of these are placed-

by Eriksson in the sâme grouB as the type species; it was

therefore considered- that they would- be ad-equate to d-efine

the constnrction and- cystidial type of !en:i9!hora.
The d.evelopment and. rnor"¡phology of the fruit-bod'y and-

cystid-ia may be used- to supplenent the other distinguishing

features of PeniQplrore whicþ \¡/ere noted. by Eriksson (1950).

Hov¡ever, when it comes to d.ecidíng the affinities of

Peniophora with other gen.era (e.9. !gpgl@!þ, f,opharia

and@)¿irr:-cu}tyarisesintheinterpretationof
hyphal systems. lgpharia cinerascens is clearly d.imitie,

with hymenial uìetuloÍd cystid.ia which can be traced througþ

interned.iate stages to metuloids formed. as the mod.ified.

apices of skeletal hyphae in the growing ed-ge. In'

Peniophora there are no skel-etal h¡phae and. the fructifi-

cation is apparently nonouitic; but by analogy with

lopharia cinerasce4s the netul-oiils in Peniophora might be

regarded as nodified. sketetal h¡4rhae, constituting a

reduced skeLetal system. Further suggestion of a reduced'
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slte1eta} systen cones from Eeni-o-p4ora cinerea, in which

long tnick-v¡a}}ed tryphae develop from generative h¡4>hae

in the basal layer, and. turfr down to grow at the same Sate

as the thickening h¡rnenirim; they also f orm from Benera-

tive hyphae throughout the vertical tissues. Metuloids

in the growing edge of P. cíuerea d-evelop in a manner

similar to the thick-walled- h¡>hae and. nay be homologous

vuith them. fhus P.cinerea should , perhaps, be interpreted-

as baving a red.uced skeletal hyphal systen.

The length of thick-walled ffirhae is no criterion as

to whether they are skeletal hyphae or not. In the Sros/-

ing ed-ge of dinitic fructifications, ühe skeletal hyphae

become very long, especially if they cul11re d-own toward.s

the vertical and end as skeletocystídia in the h¡rmenium.

But they cart al-so form d.uring vertical growth of the frrrc-

tification and. in this s j-tuation are quite short at first,

but lengthen as the h¡rrnenir.rm thickens. Short rnetuloid-

cystidia in lopharia cinerascens and short skeletocystidia

in Duportella specj-es \¡uere respectively honologous with

their longer corrnterparts in the growing ed-ge. nÏhile

Cornerrs (t9lZ a, b) work on h¡phaÌ t¡4res and systems

introd-uced. new and. irnportant taxononic characters r one

lvould- agree witb Donk (fge+) and. A.H, Snith (1966) that

their interpretation need.s great care and that the Bre-

sent terninology is perhaps inadequate.
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DUPORTffiLA PatouíIlard (f915): T¡4pe epeoles L..@'
lhe lectot¡pe sPecies, D.velutina (non¡ , Lgrþ), is

consid.ered a sJrnon¡rm of Dr¡portella tristícula (Ta1bot,

tgrl). Specimens of the latter were studied''

Dloorte]la was separated originallY fron H¡rnenochaete

for specíes with stmctur.es that were setoid in appearance

but were not tn¡e setae. These structures are the apices

of d-ark-colored, skeletal hyphae which end- in the hyuenium;

thêy are skeletocystidia of a distinctive fornr narro'ÍMeI|

than most and. often rough-walled towards their apices.

Duportella is und.oubted.Iy a genus d'j-stinct from Ilyuen-

ochaete and also from Stereu¡t , but Boidin & Ahnad- (L961)
t

have raiseil the question of its affinity with Þiophora'

They clrew attention to the fact that Duportella tristicr¡la

correspond.s with Peniophora in having sulfocystidía

( gl-oeocystidia reacting positively with sulfo-al'fehyd'e)

pink anyloi-d spores, clamps and tetrapolarity" |lhe con'-

sidered- it possible to place D.trispicul-a in Peniophora

but d.id not formally d'o so because ÐlPgþg!þ is a welfr-

knovnr genus and. because they wisheil to avoid- }u-nping.

Reference to [able 2+ shows that D¡portella and Peniophora

d.iffer in d.evelopnent of their fructÍfications, and in

developnent and- morphology of their cystidia; thus I

conclude that Duportella should. be naintained as a d-is-

tinct genus.

Dr¡¡ortella

* Appendix II

fulvg was also studied-. trVhile Boid'in &
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ÀÌr¡rad. (L967) do not regard. this species ae belonging Ín

Duportella because it lacks cystidia and' has colorless

basid.iospores, it nevertheless correlates with Duportel]a

tristicula (see [able 2*) in aI] the other features that

were record.ed, I therefore pref er to naíntain D.fulva

as a species of Duportella.

PHIEBTOIDEAE

PHAI{EROCIÍAETE Karsten em, Donk (tgOZ): Lectotype species

Stereu-q g@,.
Donk (1962) states that there j-s no published. d.escrip-

tion of the genus, "the linits of the Senus being as yet

insufficiently estabLished". His purpose in discussíng

Phang¡çrc_þqe_t€, and in tentatively grouping species und.er

this nane wÍthout formally transfeging theror was appar-

ently to rrdraw attention to it and to invoke criticaJ

consideration". @ compri-ses nany speciest

some of which had been placed in the provisional (invalid')

genus I\tenbranl-caum (Eriksson, t9fra; Christj-ansenr 1960) t

and. earlier i n Penio'ohora section Menbranacea A and'

Peniophora section Rad.icatae (Bourdot & Galzin, I92B)'

Christiansen regard-ed Peniophora gry as typifying

.l4embranicium. The species studied. in the course of this

work ïvere P. cremea , Peniophore gigantea and' Od-onti+

hydnoideg, all of which were tentatively included. by

Donk in Phanerochaete. At this stage I am unable to

* Append.ix If
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say whether any of these three species should be placed

in Phanerochaete , but I have consiatered whether they

should. be regard-ed. as congeneric.

Penionhcra cremea has a looseJy-constructed- membran-

olls effused fructification composed. of mod.erately thick-

walled. hyphae lacking clanp connexions;

are prod.uced in culture (goi¿in, I!l8a).

of the fructification anit of cystidia in this species is

sinilar to that found. in the septate-cystid.iate species

of the H¡phodermoid.eae; but in other respects P-r-9rene4

d.j-ffers from the Hyphod.ernoid-eae since its cystidia are

non-septate, moderately thick-wal-Ied. and crystal-encrusted-,

while the basid.ia are clavate and of nedium size. ft is

probable that P.crgnea is congeneric with Per8oBhora

LeJ (Eriksson, !958a; Donk , :-962) which has been

regard.ed- as closely related, to Stereum alneum (lon¡ ,L957b),

the lectot¡4pe species of @@þ9.
I"iry stud.ies of F.g!gg4!se and 9:EÈggides show that

their fructifications and- cystidia develop in the same

luay and. I regard these species as congenerÍc; but I do

not consid.er that they are also con'generic with Bt@.
ThecJrStid'iain@,a1thoughcrysta1-encrusted'
never attain a tnre metuloid- morphology as d.o those of

P,.EiEantea and 0.hvd.noid.es. lhere is also a great d.iffer-

ence in terbure, intimately related. to the ilifferent

mod.es of developnent of the fructi-fications. The small

however, clamps

The d.evelopment
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basid.ia and. spores for¡¡d. in P.giEantea and O.hyd¡roíd,eii

are suggestive of Phl,eb.Le, in which these two specJ-es had'

preViously been placed. by Donk (L957a) and. Christiansen

(1960). 0n the other hand' 0dontia h¡¡dnoides mayæ

be synonymous with qrandinie.lla livescens (lonX, 1957b,

1962) the type species of G¡andinielLa P"Karst. Thus

Grandiniella night be a suitable genus for O"hvdnoides

and 3-:.8!894&9s "

HTPiIODERMOIDEAE

Eriksson (f958a) proposed the genera E¿pboderna'

Hvuo and Iflp@&E!å9, drawing their members from

Odontia and. Radu1u-n and's.Iat., @tPeni

relating then in particular by basidial morpholory. [he

basidia are cl-avate but conspicuously constricted.

(utrifor¡n), which results from their d.evelopment in two

phases. sinilar developnent i-s fou¡rd in conígphora

(Ientz t L95?) and several other genera (non¡, l9d+) Iru'ith

urniform or utriform basid.ia. \hile it is apparent that

these genera proposed by Eriksson are potentially useful

groupings, they are not easy to apply beeause the generic

d.iagnoses given by Eriksson were rather inadequate. In

HJÉggerlr" the basidia were described. as large, utriformt

and the spores as smooth and thin-wa]1ed'; in H¡rpochniciu-m

the basid-ia were sinilar but the spores reJatively thick-

wall-eö and sculptureci; in H¡rchod'onüia the basid-ia were

small-er, the hyphae lLarrowerr and the fnritbodies more
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lol.
f varÍous

sorts nay be present or absent. This dould. appearf tbent

to be an area in which the type of Ïqork described in this

thesis night be expectecl, to coatribute to a solutioo'of

some of the dif,ficulties.
Table 2* slrows that nembers of the lly¡rhodernoid'eae

correlate well- in all cþalacters except the cystid'ial

ty¡res, in çvhicb. there is a wict'e scatter, and fnrctifica-

tion developmental tyBe ([yl¡es 2b and J)'

gpJg Eriksson em'Donk (L95?a): T¡rye species

II. setig€fllÍt.

llhe type species of EæÞg$erna possesses septo-

cystid-ia which are at first about the sane width as the

conterb Lryptrae but become wider, thicker-walLed', aad more

septateaStheylengthenw.iththethickeningofthe
h¡rneniun. Torr:rg basidia and cystidia are closely asso-

ciated-, often in the sane fascÍcle, but they are not

easily confused with each other. the cystiilia retain

their hyphal nature at all tines' None of the other

speciesofll¡rchod-ernastud'ied'hadthiscystid.ialt¡pe'
althoughitoccurred-incertainotherffi>hod.ermoideae
(Ilwhodontia al-utaria and Amphinema) '

A second grouB of lrypbodelma species is represented-

byH'tenue,whichwastransferred.toll]rphod.ermafrom

Peniophora by Donk (1957a)' Itl L'tenue there are two

t¡¡pes of cystid'ia, leptocystidia and' gloeocystj-d'ia;

* Appendix II

UBRARY
AM
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these and. the basÍclia d.evelop from hornologous cells which

are virtually indistinguishable in young stages. In add'i-

tion, H.tenue possesses pyriforn, 2-celled stephanocysts'

Stephanocysts are distinctive ancl ¿nusual structures

ïrrhich have been found- in only a few species (Boiaint

1958a) and particufarly in cultures. Boidin foqnd' then

in the Gloeocvstidit¡:u tenue - praetermissu-m comPlext

G.pallidum , Eenèg3bora P9þgIê, Corticiun gsgsllgrl¡g and

an unl,d.entified Corticium species. In addition tb.eY are

present in Corticiun torquaÙun (Cunningham, LgV+b), which

by its general description is likely to be a synon¡m of

Ifvohoderma tetlue.

H¡rphoqegee pubera correspond.s Ín development and'

structure with H.tenue and. also possesses stephanocysts t

but differs in forning netuloids instead of leptocystid-iat

It has the H¡rphoderna-type of basidium and nay be regardeil

as a member of the distinctíve group of Hyphoderna species

with s'i;ephanocysts. This is certainly preferable to its

being placed. in Fhfebla (as by Christiansen' 1960) since

it d.iffers fron the spec¡-es of @ stu¿ie¿ (P.gigantea

and P.hydnoides ) not only in d.evelopmental tySle but also

in having basid.ia and. spores larger and. different from

the t¡rpes which characterize Phl-ebia. (fa¡Ie 2*)'

H.tenue a¡rd- H.oubera are thus seen to differ from

the type of the genue (H.setigemm) in the norphology of

their cystid.ia and. the relationshíp between the eystid'ia

x iì,ppendix fI"
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and. the basídia. llhey also d.iffer in texture, LSgIllg and

!Lg1¿þæ being fleshy-nenbranous whereas H.setigerum has

a drier membranous fnrctification often with a nanou/

loosely-branched. hyphal system at the base of tTre context.

Boid.in (I95Ba) proposed. a section Stephanocystis in the

CF enus Corticium for a group of several species possessing

stephanocysts ( ffire : C . ( Stephanocvsti s )t enue ). lVhile

some of these species have already been transferred. to

other genera, others cunently placed. in H¡rchod.erna would'

eviCently forn the nucleus of a Eroup which could weII be

segregated- fro¡n li;æ4gderma s. str.
There is also a third apparently distinct group of

species v¡ithin iItrchoSc:s-Ar âs revealed by McKeenrs (L952)

stud-ies of H.helerocystidium, H.populnqum and E-4!g@,
which all- form Oed-ocephalum i nperfect states in culture

and. whose natural- fructifications all have crystal-encrusbd.

cystid.ia and gloeocystidia. Neíther stephanocysts nor

Oed.ocephalurn states have been record-ed for E¡rphod-erma

setiEerum t tbe type of Hvohod.erma , and. as they are mutua$r

exclusive Donk (nAZ) suggests that they couLd- be used to

characterlze sections rvithin EYP@.
[his study shows that the stephanocyst-group d.iffers

in a number of aspe cts from H¡rphoderrna s.str. and. could

well- form a neïv genus which v¡ould be suitably named-

Ste'phailocysËLe; the group prod.ricing conidiophores nigb.t

well be segregated. into another new genus; H¡rphooerma
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should, be restricted. to species similar to @[þ914'
Hov¡evcr, relatively few species r/lere studied and- further

investigation is essential before such suggestions are

confirmed-.

lhis nay be a suitable place to discuss the nature of

septate krypbocystid.ia in further detail.

septate h¡>hocystidia retain hyphal charactelistics.

[hey are ]qrpha-like in norphology and in their ind-eter-

minate growth. AIso they were capable of branchingt the

Iateral branches beconing cystidia in Hlrphod-ernq Le-tigenm'

Hy-phod ontia alutqqlq and Coniophorella olÍvacea; l-11

ReoetobasiCium miri ficr-¡m and. Pelli cularia fod-inanrm

(Ta.lbot, I95B) basidif erous side-branches d-eveloped- from

taature cells of the cystidia"

In a rnature fructification long rnulti-septate

cystid.ia, especially if roranched-, can give the impression

of a giant hyphal system within the fructification. Ït

is feasibfe to postulate that the septate hyphocystid-ia

are a polyploid hyphal system. A significant size differ-

ence has been used- as circumstantial evidence for poly-

ploi¿y in fungi (Bauch, cited. in Sansome, Lgrt; Boid-int

l953b). Pontecorvo & Roper (Pontecor¡o, 1957) found that

axnong other properties the diploid of Aspergillus nidulans

could- be unequivocally identified- from the haploid on the

basis oí d-iameter of conidia; the diploid being larger

than the haploid. Thus polyploidy is a possible
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erplanation of how septate hy¡rhocystidj-a night arise, but

the ¡rechanism of the change and. why it night happen are

u¡knornrn. I{o satiÊfactory ïqay could be d.evised. to test

this h¡4>othesis.

If septate hyphocystid.ia represent a polyploid hyphal

system, for some reason they do not produce giant basid.ia

but remain sterile. Of the rare instances where basidi-

ferous tissue has arisen from a cystidim tbe basid'ia

appear to be the same size aE¡ in the rest of the fructi-

fication. Possj-bly they arise from one of the cystidial

cells in which the nuclei have reverted to the normal

ploidy of the frr.ctification.

IIYTCCä{ICIüM Eriksson (}958a) : [¡4>e

Accord.ing to Eriksson (195Sa) tbis genus is very

close to Hyphod.erna and- distinguished- from it nainly by

the spores which are somev,¡hat thick-wall-ed and. often

externally scurptured' The type species is H¡rpoqþn:Lglu¡l

bombycinun.

H¡roochnicium nunctulatirm a species placed, in this

genus by Eriksson, was studied.. The cystidia are lepto-

cystidia which eventually becone somer,vhat thick-walled and'

long, although they have d.eter¡¡inate growth. The basid'ia

are more clavate than the utriform Iï¡¡phoderma basidia and

the spores are round., thick-wall-ed. and, sculptured-. A

mature fructification of @ is d,ensely men-

roranous and- ariil, eventually beconing creviced. In the

H b om inum

7
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base of the conte:ct wid.e band.s of tightly packed- thick-

walled hyphae are Present.

Apart from the d.ifferences mentioned with regard- to

spores and basidia, H¡ncoc.hniciuq punctulatum differs from

H¡rphodermç1 setigenrn also in cystidial- type, and from

Iflrphod-erna tenue fn lack of steptranocysts. Eæ@i19

can thus be maintained as a d'istinct genus'

IITPHODONTTA Eriksson (f958a): [ype species $-Bg!!!þE'
This genus contains species forrnerly placed- in

Corticium , Peniophora , Od.onti,a and Rad.ulum, and is related-
7-

to Ilyphod.erma (Eriksson, 1958a). The üype species is

P.lrroh.odontia pallidu1a which is closely related' to the

species stud.ied' t H.alutaria (Eriksson, I95Sa). Both

species formerly belongeð ín Egigphora'

The fructification of H. alutaria is looselY membran-

aceous, vuith two kinds of cystidia, both d'eveloping sooll

after vertical growth is establ-ished. Septate hypho-

cystid'iaappearjustbeforetheinitiatíonofbasidia
and. bear the sane relationship to the basidia as d.o

those of Hflpþqderma setigerrrm. subulate cysticl-ia, with

crystal-encrusted apices, d.evelop terninalty from b¡phae

an¡rwherc in the fructification, i'e' from basal hyphae

in the growing ed.ge to basidium-like cells in the h¡nmenium'

Apartfromnotingthepresenceofthesesubulate
cystid.iarv,ihichnaybenerelyaspecificcharacterin
11" alutaria , this stud.y has not brought out any better
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means of distinguishing Hvphodongia from II¡rphodgr¡ra than

those suggested by Eriksson originally. It d.id confirmt

however, that the fnritbody of H.alutari+ is more fibroust

and- its basjdia and spores smaller, than in a Hyp4oiler¡na;

alsor âs noted_ by Eriksson, that the h¡>hae branch

characteristically. Ti,vo equal lateral brarighes d'evelop

at about the same Jevel from a parent hypha, giving three

equal hyphae diverging from the same point'

A},[PHINE],A Karsten (1892): T¡4>e species 4:ÞJ@'
aqrþinqlqq bvssoid.es the type species of this genust

has a long s)monJrny (Rogers & Jackson, Lg+t: Dorrk , J-9r7t)

and is perhaps best known as Pen:þlhora bxs-soídeE, or

ore Ia bvssoides. The main areas of difficulty in
C

regard. to this species are firstly its generic d'isposition,

anc, secondly whether it can be distinguished. from

Arilphi-ne rna to¡:entellun.

lhe fructification of A.bvssoides is bYssoid-, v¡ith

septateh¡lhocystid.ia.Thebasidiaaresma}I'moreor
l-ess clavate but usually with an inflated apex which is

most noticeable just before formation of the sterigmata'

The spores are sma]l- and. oval; they d-o not appear to be

eyanophill-ous but were too smal-I and- too thin-walled' for

this to be determined- accurately, None of these features

is typical of a Peniophora; nor shoulil this species be

placed_ in @ as, apart fro¡n the fact tbat both

possess septate hyphocystid.ia, there is little in common
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between them. A.þyssoid-es d.oes not have the typical large

utriform basid.ia of a Coniophorella , nor the obvÍous1Y

cyanophilous spores, and. there a3e al-so diff erences in the

way j-n v¡hich their h¡rhocystidia develop'

Follolving the work of Rogers & Jackson (L9+1),

arq1]in€]l," tomentg]Ia has usually been treated- as a sJmonJnn

of g"lXpsoi¿e.g; but Christiansen (1960) vras able to

separate them on Bround-s which have been confirmed in

this work; the spores of Lr@98!9]I3 are obovate and

smaJler than the oblong spores of A.byssoiÔes. In

Ä.byssoid-es the cystidia are usualty rninutely roughened-,

while those of 4:@þ!þ are usually snooth' The

fructifications of å@ are al-so less byssoid'.

.¿' close relationship between /rmphinerna and EI@-
don-t.þ is shov¡t especially in Arnphinema to¡aenlellum, which

in nany respects para1le1s Hyp4odontia pallidula (Erikssor¡

l95ga). In both these species the septate cystid.ia are

simiJar, the spores snall and. subglobose to obovate, and'

the basid.j-a small- and slightly constricted. Eriksson

(1g58a) considered. placing Amphinerna byssoid.es in

Hvphodontia but felt tbat it would destroy the naturalness

of the latter genus to d'o so. Since ÂnphÍnerna is a Prior

generic nalne, uJEeæ would- have become the type

species of a group of Hyphodontia species for wb.ich it

is not typical-.
Am¡rhinena species also show sinilaritY with
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Hvohoclerna setiHenr¡n. The texture i-n young portions of

H"setiEerum and the tendency to form a byssoi-d- layer on

v¡hich the tryneniu¡r develops is very like that of /inqhinçna

species; the septate hy¡rhocystidia in al-l species have

the same relationship to the basid.ia and. d'evelop in the

Sanre ma¡.ner. Hovrever, the large utriform basid-ia and

large spores of H.Setigenrm are distinctive and. it is

thus better to retain two distinct SeItera. Neverthelesst

the conclusions from this study support Erikssotlts (1958b)

grouping of the genus /i¡nph.inena in the subfaníIy

Hyphod-ernoid eae.

AIEIIRODISCOIDEAÐ

GLOEOCYSTTDIELLUM Donk (L956): ffire species G-:PoroElg'

[wo species of Gloeoc idieflum were stud-iecl:

G.lactg5cçnq and @. They appear to corre-

--
l-ate well- in the najor features recorded in Table 2*, but

d-iffer in the presence or absence of clanp connexions and'

hyphidia, aJld in basidial shape. lffhile the d-evelopmental

type of the fruit-body is the same in both species, they

differ in d.etails. [he fruit-body of G.lactescens Lras a

thick basal layer from which d.evelop the gloeocystid'ia

and- then the hyroenium. H¡4>Lrae in the contexb usually

branch at a very acute a:egle to the vertical, resulting

in a closely packed tissue" The gloeocystidia of

G.lactescens are unusua] in that there appears to be a

naxímrm volune for the cytoplasn; when the gloeocystid-ia
* /ippenilix II
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become 3-onger than is need.ed to contain this volume,

secondary septa are laid. down at intervals in the proximal

portion of the gloeocystidia while the cytoplasm remains

in the d_istal- portion. lhe basid,ia are vely long and

narrowly clavate; the spores ar¡e oval with snooth walls

and. onl¡r verY faintlY anYlord"

Ê.Ie-l¿gqanthqq h*s a thin basal }ayer on which the

hyneniun develops directly. The elongating gloeocystid'ia

retain cyboplasm throughout their lengtb. [the basid'ia are

broad-Iy clavate and stightly constricted. in places but do

not develop in tv,¡o phases as utriforn basidia do; the

spores are large, elliptical, snooth-walled. and strongly

anyloid. This species also has sirnple hyphidia and

sparinglybrancheddend.rohyphidiainthelrymeniun.It
appears to be el-osely aIÌied to the single species of

Aleur:od,iscus that v¡as stuÖiecl.

Unfortunately specimens of Gloeocyslid'iellun P@r

the type speci-es of the genus, were not avail-able for

study.Fromj.tsdescriptionthisspeciesisunlikethe
tr^Ío species of Gloeoqys-tigiellua stud.ied', particularly in

itspossessionofsroall,ellipsoid.andfine}ywarted'
spores v¡hicb resemble those of lq¡itoctu¡n þ!g!9g'
Indeed Donk (Lgr6, 1962, l9&) regard.s the microstructure

of Gloeocvstidiellum as being closely allied- to that of

the Hericiaceae, v¡here b.e placed !35!!.g!gg'
Boid.in (1966) suggested that GloeocystÍdiellu¡r is
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heterogeneous a¡rd. constructed- a table in which he arranged'

several species accoriling to c¡rbological features and to

vuhether the clarnps were present, whorled, or absent. In

this table G.poroç1¡m , G.lactesceng and @ faIl

into different cateBories. Essentially the same conclusion

is reaqhed in this study, but through a consid-eration of

other anatonical features. A thorough stud'y of G19eo-

cristid,iellun species is need-ed.; some will probably fínd'

a place in the Hericiaceae and others j-n Lleur:od'iscus

(Erilcsson, ¡7r4; Lenke , !964; Boidin, 1966) ' Gloeo-

cystidielfuli leucoxanthua has d.cfinite affinities with

Aleurod.isjË and. if GloeocJe_t_rd.ie1lun is to be split up

the transfer of this species fo Aleurodiscus should' be

consid.ered..

REPETOBASIDIOIDEÂE

REPEICBIiSIÐIUhI Erj-ksson (1958a) : [¡4>e species R.YiIe

The distinguishing feature of this genus is the

method- cf basid.ial proliferation, whereby a new basid'ium

d.evelops fro¡r the apex of the pedicel of an exhausted-

basid_iun (nrüsscn, ¡7r1a; Oberurinkler, 1965); this tJæe

of basidial proliferation is knovm to occr1r also in sone

species of Galziniq (Eriksson, lr9fra). In Galzinia , how-

ever, the basid.ia are long and. constricted in the med-ian

portion; those of Renetobasidiu¡r are short ancL ovate to

clavate. The cYstidia Present in Re etobasidiun mirificum

are of a unique -foru (see Äppend.ixl), and the fructificaüion
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is able to thicken by aeans of horizontal h¡rphae wirich

d.evelop fron the apices of basidial stens which have

ceascd prolÍfcrating (see p. ?g ). This study trrerefore

provides additional evid-ence of the fact that Repeto-

basidiun is a "good'r anil easily-recognised genus.

IUBULICRINOf DE/'X

The genera Lubulicrinis, TuÞulic-j-um, @ ancl

T-,itschauereJla are weII differentiated from Penio'ohora by

thej-r rad.j_cate cystid.ia. These genera appear to forrc a

highly cogelated Broup (tatle 2*) ¡ but for the fact noted'

by Oberwinkler (3)6Ð that Xenasma and @ have

pleurobasid.ia, while gl¡uticiun has podobasidia. ober-

v,rinkler d-id not deal with Tubulicrinis ) in which the

basid-ia appear to be subclavate. oberwinkler erected- a

nevu farnify, Xenasrnataceae, for Xenasrna and @'
For the present lubul-icr.L¡[Le and þ$!þ!gg wi]l be re-

tained. in the Corticiaceae, subfanily [ubulicrinoid"eae'

TUBIIIJICRIT{-IS Ðonk (L956): T¡4re specíes Peniophora

Elebulosa.

ThisSenusvüasproposedtoacconmod.atespeciesof

Peníophora section Tubul-iferae group t (Bourilot & Galzint

1928), and. was charactetizeð' particularly by its

lyocystj-dj-a. Howeverr âs not a1l lyocystid.iate species

fit into the genus Tubulicrinis- it is necessary to give a

Inore precise d.escription of the cystidia which characterize

* iippendix If
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this genus.

lhe cystidia are birad-icate, ât Least in the base of

the fructification, and. have smooth, unencrusted walls

which ¿155slrre in KOH solution. The apex r'ray be capped'

with crystals. The lunen of tLre cystidiurn is capillary

for the greater part of iis length, but expand.s into a

bulb at the apex, which often beeomes thin-walled-; this

feature of the apex d.ifferentiates cystidia of lubulicrinis

fron those of tubu!!--qþ4 (see below).

['he basidia of [ubu]icrinís appear to be neither

pleurobasid.ial nor podobasid.ial but instead' are usually

subcl-avate "

TUBUIICIUM Oberu-i^nk:-er (f965) : Type species Peni ora

gitif-gg.
OberwÍnkler characterized this genus by the gela-

tinous fructifications, the podobasid.ia, and, the conical

nulti-radicate cystid.ia. Llmost si¡rultaneously, but a

¡ronth 1ater, Parmasto (196r) erected the nonotypic genus

[ubu.]ixenasna which is based on the sane type species and

isthereforeanobligateSynonJrnoftubuljlglg¡r.Parrnasto
consid ered. tubulixenasma to be intermed-iate between

Egg¡1sng and ÞÞulicrinrS; it irvas regarded- as having the

basidial structure of a X-.erÌsq (i.e. 'rpleurobasj-d'ia")

and.cystid.iaIstructureanilany}oidity1ikea@.
There is obviously a difference of opinion between ober-

winkler and Parnasto cn the cystidial and. basidial
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norpholory in this gcnus. These aspects r'.'orê concentrated

upon in the present study of Tubtrliciurn g![gg'

flhecystid'iaof[rïBrn:L:Êgrqaresinilartothoseof
Tubu-Iicrinis only in their arnyloidity and in d'isintegrating

in KOH solution; they differ in being nulti-radicatet

conical in shape, and possessing a capi-I1ary lunen which

does not errpand- at the apex. In the specirnens studiedt

the basid.ia were pod-obasidia as noted. by oberwinkler, not

pleuroþasidia as stated by l,iberta (fgOO), -V'Ieresub (196I)

and Parnasto (1965).

Christiansen (rgOo) and Cunningharn (L961) placed'

P.vermifera in Tu crinis on account of its lyocystidia;

Irireresub (fgOf) thought that it belonged- in 5e],nasaar PIac-

i_ng nore enphasis on its supposed. pleurobasid-ia than on

the lyocy'stid.ia.

This stud.y confirns that P.vernifera d.oes not fit

either Tubulicrinis or Xenasna, and. supports OberwinkJert s

erection of the genus Tubul-iciuxc to acconmod-ate it.

CORTICTOIDEII.E

coR CIUM.

Cortíciun is here used- as an artificial genus after

the rnanner of ErÍksson (1958a), f or two species which

cou1C not be placed- in any known Senera:

lonqispora and, Cortj-glun Patri cit¿P.

PenioPhora
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Penicphora longispora

The fructification has a scanty basal layer on which

d-evelops a loose interwoven context before the basid.ia

begj-n f,o fom. llhe cystid.ia are n.on-septate, swollen or'

of the sane width as the hyphae at the base, but tapering

to a narroì/'¡ a-pex; they are long and have a characteristic

pattern cf crystal-encrustation. [he cystirlia deve]op

fron the apices of Context hyphae and. contribute toward's

the fornation of the context before basidia are initiated.

This relationship between the cystidia and" basidia is

found also in /rnphinsna byssoid-ee, which, however, d.iffers

in cystid.ial and. basidial norphology" P"longispora and.

./,.byssoid.es are not congeneric, but possibly the si¡rilar-

ities are great enough for P.l-ongispogg to be placed- with

Ànphiacna in the Hyphod.ermoideae. My conclusion Ís that

P.longispora should be the basis for a new genus which

would. probably include Peniophora nikau (Cunningb'am, 1961);

however, I have seen no specinens of the latter,

Corticíu¡'r patriciun

['he cystidia of this species are not gloeocystidia

as stated- by cunninghan (195/tlc), but instead' are lepto-

cysiriclia. They are large, cylind.riqal, with ror¡:rded.

apices alr.d. slightly thickened. walLs r are unen-crusted anil

develop fron cells honologous with basidia. [hey proiect

well beyond. the leveJ of the h¡rmeníure and their homogen-

eous contents d.o not stain au.y nolle d.eeply than Lqrnenial
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cells. fn youllg stages the basidia a-nd cystid-ia look

alike arld. can¡ot be d.ifferentiated. llhe basid'ia are

large, clavate to utríforrn; the sterS-gmata are larget

d_eveloping in tvro stages r âs described. f or soße other

species by Oberwinkler (L965).

fire general features of gcrtigiFn p?lriciu¡1, except

its large basid.ia and. spores, ally it with }eptocystid'iate

species placed, in. H¡rphod-e_ena. llhis however, is already a

heterogeneous genus and I prefer not to transfer specj-es

to it. 3or the Present Corticium patriciuq is better

left in the artificial genus 99@.

trENi'SI\'r- Donk (l9r7a): T¡r¡re species Peniophora g!gþþ'

This genus was erected for the Peniophora ri¡oicolq

group of species (Jacksonr 1950b).

species of this genus have soft-vrægr to gelatinous

fructifications which becone vernicose on d'rying. the

basièia are pleurobasid.ia and the spores of the two

specÍes studied lve1e ornanented- in nÍelzerrs solution;

the ornanentation disappeared- in KOH solution. The

cystid.ia were bi-raoicate but did not dissolve in KoH

solution. The walls of the large cystiilia in Xenasma

rinicolun rÃ¡ere thickened, but not to the erbent seen in

Tubulicrinis cystidÍa. The fructification was conposed'

entirely of horizontal h¡¡phae, except for the vertical

cystid.Ía and. basid-ia. The fructification becane thickened
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tures l,rhen taken together nake a well-defined'

ry-qH¡.U48Jiljl.! Ober¡,vinkler (L969) : [¡rpe spec

gþ-i-eilg'

Peniophora ab-Let:þ has cystidia alnost identical in

appearsnce vrith those of |lubuli_c:L]¿¡l vernilergn. Howevert

they do not disintegrate in KOH solution and- are pseudo-

amyloid-. Änother difference between the species is that

the basid-ia of P,abietis are pleurobasidia.

/r.t present there is confusion about the classifica-

tÍon of B.abietis. Weresub (flOf¡ placeil E-4Þietis'

Fen_.iWhog gl-ad-iola (and. perhaps Peniophora hastata) in

synon-JTny u:r.d.er Pæ¡l_gphora clenatidis. she regarded this

species as belonging in the genus xenas-n.q because the

basid.ia are pleurobasid.iate. L,iberta (1960) accepted

v[eresub I s synon)rr¡y and, f orma]Iy transf erred. P. clenatid-is

to äenasilla. However, oberi,vinkler (196r) included.

P,clematidis in his neiÃr Senus guÞu}¿4gnx and. did not

agree ivj-th V'leresub, Boidin (]95Sd) and- T-,iberta that

P. clenatídis and. P.abietis are id,entia] (except in their

ploidal stage). He found that P"clenatidis d'iffered- from

.p-.g.þ¿Sl¿.g by lacki-ng pleurobasid,ia and' that its basid-ia

and. spores are considerably smaller. [hus supposition

of polyploidy would be justified on the d.ifferences in

size of basid.ia and spores but because of the different

basidial for¡la-tion and. norphology such a view could' not

LL7.
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be supported." Conseqnently he nade P.abietis, trrth

P"ql-ad.iol-a as a sJmonJrÍo, the tYBe of a neÌü genus

lit s chauerell-a "

The specinens that I studied hail p]eurobasid.ia but

the norpholog'y of the cystid.ia and Ùhe netbod- of thicken-

ing of the fmctification, .¡.s welf as its terbure are not

the sane as those of Xenasna rimicolrrn' Xenasna , then,

is not a sui-table genus for P.abietls and. as it d-oes not

fit into any othel genus OberwinkJerrs Senus Litschauerell-a

is necessaïy. iis pleurobasidia were found. in the speci-

rrrens stud.ied., the specific epithet abietis is used. in

preference to cl-enatidis until the problen of synonJmy

is sorted- out.

coNroPHORÂCE¿.E (Il.rhùch,l?2B; Dor:k , l?æ)

CONIOPHOREILi" Karsten (fAgga) : [¡4>e speci-es C,o]-ivacea

The d.ebatable point in regard. to this genus is .uvhethæ

it is desj-rable to segregate it fron Srniophor+. The

basiclial- d.evelopnent (lentz , l9r?; Donk, 196+) an'd- the

cyanophily of the spores (Kotlaba & Pouzar, L96+) in

C,olivacea are , in colTtnon with such featr-rres in þg!.gp@r
characteristics of the fanily Coniophoraceae. l-tihether

goniopltogçl-Ia is segregated. or not d.epends upon the inpor-

tance attached. to the presence o13 absence of cystidia at

a generic level; there is no general agreement on this

point, although cystidiate and non-cystidiate species are
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nowadays often included. in a single genus if there are

enough other characters in common to warrant it. It is

usuall-y not a good practice to naintain a genus on the

basís of a single strikíng character. Despite the fact

that Coniophorella is segregated. fron gonioph-ora only by

the possession of septate hy¡rhocystid'ia (Rogers & Jacksont

Ig+t), these come from a h¡phal system witb d.arker and

thicker walls than the hy¡rhae of the basidiaL systemt

which may possibly be regard-ed. as a¡rother generic feature'

About five species of coaiepþore+la, have been recorded

(lrinsworth, 196I). Although it remains a matter of

person-a}prefererrce,itlvou}d'seemnotunreasonableto

maintain the genus @'

CERATOBASIDIACEAE MATtiN (1943)

Thelackofgenera}agreementonthetaxonomic

position of the ceratobasidiaceae, [ulasnel]aceae, and-

thegeneracomprisingthesefaniliesrisreflectedin
numerous papers (e.g. Martin, L945, I9l+8, L9'7; Jacksono

t949a^; ol-ive , L95?; Christiansen, 1959', :-960; Donk, 1956'

L9r8 1 lg€v+; Eriks s oI1? Lgr8,a-; Talbot , L965 ' 1968 ;

T,ov,ry, 1968). [his thesis d-eals with only one of tÏre

generainquestionrg@rwhichiscommonlythought
to be a member of the Ceratobasidiaceae'

OTIVEONIA Donk (1958): T¡rpe species 9r!@.
[he naue Oliveonia was introduced' to replace

Heteromyces Olive (I95?), a preoccupied' generic nate'
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0 fi llosa and. O.'oauxilla are both original menbers of

the genus; both are cystidiate species. [albot (1965)

emend.ed the genus to include 9-g!¡gþg, a non-cystidiate

species i

[henainpointofcontroversyintbisgenusrapart
from its taxonomj-c position, is rishether the cystid'iate

orgalts are gloeocystidia or not. Mlost authors have re-

gard.ed them as gloeocystidia; but since they give a nega-

tivo aldebyde tesb, do not possess oily or granular con-

tents,arenotflextrousinshapeandprojectforthenost
part above the basidial level, they are not typical gloeo-

cystid.ia.Althoughtheyarethín-walledtheyarealsonot
leptocystj-d.ia, since they are not easily confused- with

basid.ia.[hesestructrrresareinfactbi-radicate
cystidia.

Superficia}lytherei.ssomeresemblancebetween.

xenasma a¡rd oliveonia; their fructifications are sinply

constructeÖwithabasallayerofhorizonta}hyphaefrom
which basidia afld cystid.ia arise directly without inter-

posed.verticalhyphae;theircystidia'whíIediffering
narked.lyinwall-thickness'arebi-radicate,and'bearthe
samerelationshiptotheremaind'erofthefructifioation
in each case, [hey differ considerably in basidial charac-

ters, hovüever. The basidia of Oliveonia b.ave stout

finger-like sterignata and repetitive spores' features

which have ind-uced some authors to place oliveonia amoIIS

the Heterobasid.iomYcetes .
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V. FIINCTION OF CTSIIDIA

since the general term tcystid.iumt may refer to

diverse structures in quite d.ifferent t¡4les of fructÍfica-

tion it :.s öifficult to compare the statements of various

authors who have speculated- upon the possible functions of

cystidia ev'er since L;iichefi- ín 1729 first d.rew attention

to these structures in agarics. E\ren nowr the precise

functi.on of any type of cystidiu-u is not known.

Micheli thought that cystid.ia held the gills of

agarÍcs apart, thus enabling the spo¡.es to fal} freelyt

a¡rd. this has become a generally accepted. interpretation

of the fr.¡nction of cystidia in fmit-bod-ies with lamel}ae.

Buller (l-9"+) published- d.etailed. studies of some species

of Copr:i:lË and concluded. that |tthe cystid.ia are u¡ricel-

Iular orgalls which functj-on by holding the gills apart

and. thus maintaining tb.e interlanellar spaces in which

the SporeS can develop without mechanical hind-raÐ.ce".

Although this nay be an important featu¡e for fungi whose

Iamel-lae und-ergo pÍogressive autod.igestion, a recent

opÍnion (4.H. Snith, L966) is that "the mechanical func-

tior: of cystid.ia generally has been greatly overemphasized-

even f or coprini. tt

Before the process of sexual reproduction in basid.-

ionycetes had been cogectly elucid-ated., a number of

raycologists regard.ed cystid.ia as the male elements of

these fungi (rev'iewed. in Bullerr 1909i T'entz, 195+).
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Those who hel-d this vÍew supposed. thaü tbe detached-

basidiospores were fecr¡¡dated, when they ad-hered to the

noj-st surface of the cystidia, but De Bary QA71¡ remarked-

that lubis l¡tas more like the phenomenon of nutrition than

of fecund-ation. ',/V.G. Snith (faef¡ d'íscussed cystidia in

agarics a¡:d ilfustrated- tnei.r with granular contents which

he considered to be the fertilizing agent; he supposed'

that the contents escapecl when an operculu¡ at the apex

of tb.e ¡nature cystid-ium d.ropped- off ¿ 0n the other han'd-t

lltassee (fgA7) thought that the developing spores we1.e

nourished. by the rel-eased contents of cystid.ia, which he

consid.ered- to be the terrninations of laticiferous vessels'

Both of tlrese authors were uphold.j-ng the view of cord'a

(cited. in De Bary, ]:}?t) and other early writers that

cystidia discharge thelr contents ttrrough an apical poret

althcugh De Bary (te7¡, Hoffnan (cited in De Bariy, LB71)

and Brefeld (cited in Buller, I9O9) Ïve3e never satisfied-

that this occurred- spontaneously.

l\¡a excretory function has often been attributeð

to cystid.ia. Patouillard (1882) thought that the pre-

sence of calcium oxalate crystals on some cystld;ia ind'i-

cated that they $¡ere excretory elenents; and others have

held this view (Knol-r- t l?Lz; Hein, L91l; Ï''angeront

W+Ð, which stems ]argely from the assumption that as

sletabolic products are deposÍted. in or on' cystid-ia then

they must be a type of excretory organ (4.H. Snith, 1966).
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Boud.ier (1S9O), however, believed that tluis was not

necessarily sor as crystals on the cystid.ial wall could.

be d.eposited. simply by exosmosis fro¡n an actively-growing

cell-. From Ðersonal obser¡ration it wOuld seem, ât Jeast

in some examples, that cystid.ia are not specifically organs

of excretione since crystals nay also be formeal on hy¡rha1

walls. Species v¡ithout cystidia nay have crystal--encrustd'

hyphae¡ ê.gr Corticíu¡o bvssinu-m and C.bicolor" It was

noted that ií cystidia are present in species with crystal-

encrusted h¡rphae , then the cystidia are also encrusted-t

as in Peniophora lon-gispora. Sometines (e.g. iu'

þZlost"=u,* chailfe-b:L:L and ¡L@ crasse) in species

with crystaJ-encrusted cystid-ia, the hy¡lhae in the groÏY-

iag ed-ge of th.e fructification have crystal deposits. It

seelis likely tha,t crystals are deposited- where substances

d.iffuse through hyphal walls and, where water can evaporate

from a surface; this is likely to occur most in floccose

fructifications an,L also at the erposed apices of cystid'ia

and. on erposed. hyphae in the gro$ting ed-ge where tissues

are not so tightlY Packed-.

fn thelephoraceous fungi, Massee (1889) con'-

sj-d.ered that cystid.ia function as orgarl's of transpiration

because, under certain conditions, minute d.rops of water

vrere to be seen on then. He also found. that before the

onset of transpiration the cystidía wer.e perfectly snootht

but that after its commencement masses of calcj-um oxalate
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r,rere formed externally, and continued. ùo increase in

amount owing to the escape of water containing this sul-

stance in solution.

Theabi}ityofcystidiatotranspirehasled-
lTatling (cited in A'H' snith, 1966) to suggest that their

functlon nay be to increase the hunidity in the area of

spore-p=oduction, by d-ravring water from the tissues of

the fructification and evaporating it in the hyrnenía1

region" A.H. Smith (1966) ad-d's that the Bresence of

cystid,ia may reduce air movement over the h¡rmen'ium'

These tv¡o effects would- combine to produce pockets of

relatively still, noist air favourabl-e to basid'iospore

developnent, and rnight r,vel]. be inportant in thelephor-

aceolls fu:egi which, ullike the pol¡rpores' agarics and

hyd.nums,havearathersmoothh¡runeniumwithoutpores'

giIls or spi.nes to keep up the relative bunidity around

the hyrnenirrm. T-.,ittle, however, is knoum about the micro-

climate over the h¡runeniurn of a fungal fructification'

For cystid.ia to function in keeping up a high relative

hunidityovertheh¡rnenirrrnitmightbesupposed.that
theycould-makenosignificantcontributionexceptwhen
the fructifications are in a fairly protectecl environment'

ÀIsorirranopenhabitat:Proiectingcystid'J-amight
actua}Iybeadisadvantageasmoisturecould.beevapor-
ated-booqrricklyfromtheirsurfacesand'thusca]lse
excessive drying of the fructification' It may be
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signj-ficant that the majority of thelephoraceous fungi

have relativety thin, fragile fructifications and- gro\¡t

in sheltered. places, such as in humus or under fallen

logs, and it is in this gr.oup of fungi that cystidiforn

Structures appear to be most numerous and' most d-iverse '

It is i-nteresting to note in this connexion that cystidia

are rare in the Cfavariaceae (Corner, 1950) but rvhen tb'ey

d.o occur it is usually in the ninute, delicate fructifi-

cations; this is especially true if the cystid-ía are

of the projecting t¡rpe. An extension to lvatlingrs

h;-pothesis is that there may be a correl-ation betr,veen

d-ryness of the fructification and. the length to v¡hich

cystidia proiect beyond- the h¡menir.m. In fructifications

which are normally floccose and dry in texture, cystid-ia

often project weII beyond. the hyneniu-tr âs in Perllpphote

lonEispora and. Amphinema bvssoides ; but some of the more

membranous anC. moister fructifications d'o not appeal to

have such long cystid.iar ê.8. many species of the cofor-

atae group of Sgnippbqæ. The reason may be tbat the

air over the hynenium of a moist fructification is

likely to have a trigher hunidity tha¡ that over a d'rier

fructification.

Much more work has been done on the ecolory

and. biology of pi-leate than of resupinate species, and-

mycologists have too often extrapolated from results of

studies of the former type without realizing that they do
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not necessarily apply to the latter. [he pileate fructi-

fication stand-s above the substraüum with its hymenium

facing downwards. Basidia and spores are protected' from

above by the tissues of the pileusr and this prevents

free water from d.aroaging the basidia and' affecting the

spore-d.j-scharge meohanisn. At the same tine there is a

]a¡re]lar bound-ary layer of pnactically still air aror-:¡rd-

the whole fructificationr âs arou:nd. any surface (Gregory,

1961), and. it may be assumed tbat this layer is fairly

humid from v¡ater evaporated. from the tissu'es. Thus the

spores are discharged actively, and. fall through the

bound.ary layer lnto the mole turbulent air between the

pileus and the substratun, from whence they are d-ispersed..

Ä.t_though some species of resupinate basiðionycetes

(nainly effuso-reflexed- types) characteristically inhabit

stumps, tvrÍgs or branches, where sinil-ar conditions to

those of pileate species would prevail, the majority

occur in hr:mus or litter on the ground.: oI on fallen

branches and logs. lhe h¡rnenium d.oes not necessarily

form on the u::d-er-surface of these substrata, although

in the majority of cases it does. Hor,nrever, no matter

whether the hyineniun is formed above or beJovu a logr oI

otl or'wj-thin litter, it is ín a very different ecological

site compared- with the Lrymenium of a pileate species.

BasirLiospores are not actively d.ischargeal for a distance

of more than about loo-2oo u (Tngold, 1965); thus with
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an upnard-facing hymenium tbe spores arc quite u:rlíkely

to be discharged. througb the still la¡nel1ar bound-ary l

layer of air, which is usually about 1 nn in depth at

ground level (Gregoryr I96t). In fact they are likely

to fall back on the hyrrenium' On the other hand'' if a

hyneniun faces d.ownward. (¿nder a log or in litter) the

Sporesmaybefreelyd.ischargedbutareu¡rlike}ytobe
air-clispersed. because the entire airspace surround'ing

the fructification is probably of relatively still air'

Dispersa}bysroallinsectsorbywater-flowistherefore
probable (raltot, Lgrz). Under }ogs or in litter the

problenisprobablynottomaintainhuniditryarounilthe
fructificationr oT to naintain a stiff layer of air, but

instead. to prevent free water from d.arnaging the h¡menium.

Thus it is possible that the cystidia of resupinate fruc-

tificationsinsuchsitesareusefulininterrupting
v¡ater-fJow and. forroing air-pockets over the hymenium;

theweightofwaterd.oesnotpressonthedownvrard--
facing h¡roreniu-m to d-ispJace trapped' air' Personal obser-

vation has shown that thelephoraceoì¡s fructifications

collected-fromwet}ocalitiesoftenhaveafilnofv¡ater
stretched over the apices of the cystid'ia'

An often-expressed' id-ea about the functÍon of

cystidia is that they may prevent snal1 ani¡aals from

d.arnaging fructifications (L'entz , L9VÐ ' ft was argued'

that the pointed apices of cystidia and setae deter slugs
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and. other small animals from walking over and eating the

fructifications. Bul]er (ì)22, 192+), however, observed.

tirat sl-ugs frequently eat agarícs in which cystid-ía

abound., and. in particular that the hook-tipped cystíd.ia of

Pluteu-s. cersrinus were ingested. wÍth inpunity by three

species of slugs and obvigusly had. no protective function.

Bullerts obserrrations weTe nainly eoncerned with the

action of slugs on fruitbodies and. it is now known that

snails and. slugs contain powerful d-igestive enzJ-Ines which

are able to ilissolve funga] ce]l wa]Is. It is a notable

feature of freshly-collected fructifications of thele-

phoraceous fungi that they usually have a large popula-

tion of mites or collernbola, novíng over and. feed-ing on

the r-ungus and. apparently u¡Ìrind.ered- in their movement by

the presence of cystidia o¡. setae. Spores of basid.io-

myceües and- other fungi have been recoveled. from the

alinentary tracts and- faeces of these anirnals (Bu11er,

1909; [albot, 1gr¿), and in some instances have been

shovrn to be viable. I have obserwed- that those mites and-

collenbol-a which feed- on fungi have quite dclicate mouth

parts r,vhich would. probably not al-lolq then to feed on

thick-walled cystidia or setae, especiai-ly if these struc-

t,ures vrere covered. with crystals. [he presence of pro-

jecting cystid-ia or setae had- no apparent effect on the

d.epred-ations of mycetophilid. laryae, whose strong jaws

set in transparent head- capsules Were seen on numerous
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occasíons to devour fructÍfications rapidly.

lhere have been comparatively few id.eas on the

function of gloeocystid.ia. Tflhile it is possible that the

LqrmenÍal endings of laticiferous vessels or gloeocys-bid'ia

night have unpalatable contents v¡hich would' d'eter small

aninals from eating the fructifications, Buller (1909)

for¡rC- that in Russul-a , ât least, this was n'ot so and that

Ínstead. the f:rrit-bod.ies \¡rere particularly palatable to

s1ugs. ft is possible that the fi.l¡ction of gloeocystidia

ís ccncerned- with nutri'bion (whelden , L916; I'entz, L954;

Tall_bot, 195+) and. that reserçre materials (fats, oils,

glycogen) are stored in gloeocystidia and then slowly

used. by tbe fungus. [his hypothesis receives some support

fron the obserrration that the contents of gloeocystidia

grad-ually disappear (T[þe}den , 1976; ny ovu:r obse:rrations).

This review shows that the possible functions

cf cystid.iforn structures are highly speculative aIld'

l-ack supporting experimental d-ata. ft is Ùherefore d-is-

turbin6 to find. that A.H. Snith (1966) has defined- certain

types of cystidia on their supposed- functions'
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Deüailerl d-escriptions anö illustratíons
of development of cYstid'ia ancl

' fn¡ctificatíons in the
sPecies studíed.
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APPEI{DIX I.

Aleurod.iscus specres.

This specics is verT ctrose to ê.cqrussat-us rtíffering

only in the size of the spores.

In this species the fructification has a monomj-tic

h¡>hal system consisting of clamped., hyaline generative

hyphae. some discontinuous basiciia and other h¡rnenial

elements are forrned directly from repent basal hyphae

nearthernarginatanearlystageingrowbhofthefnrc-
tification, but l-ater the context thickens and- a conti¡'-

uous h¡ruoenium is formed.. The h¡menium contains acantho-

byphid.ia, dend.rohy¡ltriùia eJßd gloeocystidiq as we]J as ba.sidja.

Abortivegloeocystid.iad,evelopamonsthebasalhyphae

at the growj-ng margin, forning as a swelling near the

d-istalendofah¡phaand-expand-ingd'ownward-sforashort

d.istance but eventually beconing apparently devoiö of

contents and remaining as a virtually empty sheIl. llhe

apexofthehyphabearingsuchalatera]sr,velling,d-ies
back to the svrelling and. often l-eaves a I'heel" (fig'l:B)'

I¡fhife these abortive gloeocystidia are developin8, fateral

branches of the basal h¡¡phaer usually claroped- at the baset

begin to grov\r vertically downward-. such branched' gener-

ative iryphae widen and have the potential of developing

into fr:nctional gloeocystidia, basid-ia, acanthohy¡rhidia or

d-endrohyphidia; but the acanthoh¡rphid-ia aI}d' gloeocystidia
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are formed- as specialized. branches of the basid.iferous

h¡rphae before other t¡rpes of hyphid.ia and basidia appear.

Basid-ia are formed. only as the hynenium matures, anÖ then

in ever-increasing n1rnber. It was obses¡ed that acantho-

h¡>hid.ia in the grovring nargin of the fructification are

often peculiarly irregular in shape (fig.1:B), while those

formed- in the mature hyneniun are constantly subclavate

(tig.l:D,E). Simi1arly there is a d-ifference in form

between abortive gloeocysùj-dia grortrlng in the margin and-

firnctional ones associated vuith the h¡meniu-m.

The abortive gloeocystid.ia are short, broad- lateral

swellings of horizontal- hyphae and grow apically to a

l-inited e>ctent. But the functional gloeocystid-ia in the

h;rmenirrn are longer, narrovyerr apical srvellings of erect

hylhec; they persist in the mature fructification and-

lengthcn in pace with its increase in thichressn At first

they are fil-]eÖ with homogeneous contents, but eveotually

Iose their contents and- becone overgrown by the thicken-

ing hyraeni¡-m. The change in shape of the gloeocystidia

nay perhaps be attributed. both to directional changes in

growth forces and to the change in texüure of tbe fructi-

ficatíon fro¡r loose at the margin to compact ín more

central- parts. The rad.iating hJrphae r and. strr.rctures

d.ifferentiated from then near the margin, are presr-rroably

subjected to a d.i-ageotropic force; later, the hyphae in

the thiclcer part of the contex.b are subjected to a
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positive geotropic force whicþ causes their d'eviation from

horizontal üo vertica]. [his would tend to produce

relatively longer and. narroïver gloeocystidia than those

in the margi-n.

Acanthohyphidia und'ergo so¡rewhat the same change in

position, fron lateral to terninal with accoapalLying change

in shape, but to a lesser d-egree than the gloeocystid-ia.

Early in the d.evelopnent of a fructification, aculeate

processes nay occur on almost alL structures except arr¡f

basidia which nay be present; later they appear only as

terminal ornamentation of subclavate cefl-s in the h¡runenium.

The change in positioning of aculeate processes, from

apparcntly rand,om to constantly terminalr nâJr well be

associated with internal rnorlphogenic factors about v¡hich

nothing is known, but nay also be due partly to changes

in d.j-rectional grofi¡th forces. Cor.ner (f%A) has shown

in ¿\sterod-on that asterosetae may have several arms when

they occur in context tissues, but are progressively

n,odified. in the subh¡rrnenial and hynenial tissues; here

the number of arns is progressively reduced- and those

coming within the morphogenic fiel-d. of the h¡nnenium are

considerably elongated., |Ihe final expression of this

change in for¡r is seen ín asterosetae which are red.uced-

to sinrple setae in the actual h¡zaenium.

older acanthoh¡4rhyd.ia, gloeocystid.ia, and. collapsed

basid.ia are covered. by the thickening hyrnenil¡m, and their
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contents d.isappear leaving then apparently empty. The

layers in which they occ1¡r then appear to be clead. and-

. are traversed by only a few livÍ:rg hyphae which give

rise to a new h¡meníun (fi.g.I:E)'
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A'

FTG. 1 i{.Ieurodiscus species

sketch of a section through the frrrctification

showing the reJatj-onship of stages BtCtD & E'

Growing edge with abor+,ive gloeocystidia and

young acanthohYPhidia'

The gxowing ed-ge at tbe stage when basidia are

flrst formed..

Well-developecl h¡rneníum op the layer of basal

h¡4>hae.

Mature thickened hYmeniu¡on

3.

c.

D.

E.
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turphlqema byssoid-es (Pers. ex Fr.) J.Erlksson (fgrgat 112)

S¡m.: Thefephora bys soj-des Persoon ex tr'ries (fAar 
"+52)

Corticium bysqoideu-q (Pers. ex l'r.) Fries (LB?426r9)

H:rpochnus bvssoid-es (Pers . êx Fr. ) Què}et Qa79 "27l-)

Coniophoraþ-yssoi¿ea(Pers.extr.r.Karsten(rae¿]6o)

lo¡rentella obducer.s I{arsten (fee%+ef )

Diplo¡oena sord.escens Karsten (188%+10)

Peniophora bvssoid.es (Pers. êx Fr') Bresad-ola apud'

Brinknann (rage:170)

Coni ophorella bys soid.ea (Pers. ex Fr. ) Bresad-ola

(tgot: 111 )

I,or further synonyns see Rogers & Jackson (19+t)'

[he fructification of this species is byssoid, with a

basal Ìayer of horizontal h¡>hae and a rerativery wid-e t

locsely interwoven contexb of clar:rped' generative h¡phae

forrning a nonomitic systenr. Conterb hyphae are hyaline

to yetlo¡,r and covered with crystals, and' they branch at

a wid.e angle. Hyphal branches in the conterb are rarely

produced. in relation to clamp connexions' but in the

h¡rneniurn branching is predor:oinantly by proliferation from

clanps.

The context h¡lhae are aligned at an angl-e to the

vertica] but in the basidiferous region the dista] ends

of context h¡rphae begin to grow vertj-cally dovrnward'

liany of these d.evelop into clanped. septate hyphccystid'ia btrb

r,vhi}eyoungthesearedifficulttod'istinguishfrom
basidiferoushy¡lhaeastheyarebypha-likeanclunencrusted.
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or only slightly encrusted v¡ith erystal-s (f:-g '2:B) ' As

the h¡meniun for¡ns, branching takes place from the ufti-

mate or penultirnate clanp connexions of the young cystid'ia'

[he ]ateraL branch so prod.uced. nay ilevelop d-irectly into

ancther cystidium or may prolifetate from a clamp con-

nexion to form a fascicle of basíd-iferous hyphae which

have the potentiality of d.eveloping further into basid'ia

or perhaps into another cysùid.iurn as well as basid-ia

(fig.ZzC). The original context hypha continues growingt

usual-}y for a length of about three cells, after the

clarap co1u}exions have proliferated-, developing into a

hypha-like cJ¡stid-iun (septate hyphocystidiu¡l) which is

well defined. only because it projects below the general

Ievcl of the h¡rneniun em.d. is }ightly encrusteò with

crystals. The cystid-ia are theref ore alnost r:¡d'iff er-

entia.tecl terninations of context hyphae in the leve} of

the h¡rneniur, or are entirely h¡rnenial in origin. In

either instance they are closely connected with basid'ial

fascicles. the cystidia lengthen as the Lqrneniurc thickmst

consequently they become obvious, nulti-septate struc-

tures (fie,2:D) .
[he h¡ruleniuro thickens to a limited e>ctent by the

addition of new basid-ia but after this a second- context

rnay be d.eveloped. belov¡ ttre hymenium and in turn may pro-

duce another hymenial layer. Thus the fructificatíon may

nay becone stratified. in sectÍon. Alternatively a second'
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contet t is not formed. and. insteail yor:ng cystid'ia glow

d.irectfy fron tbe old. Ïr¡meniu-n, and branches fron these

cystidia forn a new and, more discoatinuous bqrmeniu-n.
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A.

3.

c.

Ð.

FIc. 2 AqpEipeua bfssoÍd-es

section of the fructificatlon from the nargin to

mature portion showíng basal layer, conterrb and'

d.eveloping h¡runeniu-n.

IÏ¡4>ha-Iike your.,B cystld.iu$.

Relationship betdÞen cystidia and' basidial

fascicles "

section of mature h¡rroenium showing well-ôiffer-

entiated- septate hyphocystid'ia. Many spores are

enbed.d.ed in the b¡menial laYer'
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Anohj-nena to¡rentellun (Bres. ) Christlansen (1960 2229)

S¡m.. : Kr.eiffia tonentelJa Bresad.ofa ( LgOt: 1O7)

Peniop4rorra byFEoid.es subsp. !949g!9!þ (Bres ' )

Bourdot & Galzin (L9L?2791)

[he general features of the fructification in this

specíes are like those of Arbyssoides, but the context is

not as v,i-d-e ar¡d.the contexb hyphae usuel-Iy branch nore

acutely and- have few, if anyr crystals. As in A.bvssoid.es I

branching in the conte:ct is not in relation to clarrp

connexions; but, in contrast, proliferation of clanp

connexions is rare in tb-e hymenium of @'
Yorrng cystid.ia are forrced fron lower contert hyphae

in the maÐter d.escribed- for A.blrssoides and' are not very

different fron ord.inary h¡phae (fig.lzl\). Ilatera] branches

fron the young cystidj-a contribute to the formation of the

hyneniun and. are usually prod.uced juSt below a septum on

the opposite sid.e to a clarap con¡exion, not frorn the

clanp connexion as in A.byssoid.es (tig.lztr.). In addition

to a lateral branch fron below the ultiroate 01, penultimate

clanp, other branches nay be formed. in a molle proxinal

position on the sane cystidiuri, all ad'd'ing basi-d'ifer'ous

h¡phae or basid.ial fascicles to the hyrneniu¡o (tig.3zB).

such branches either develop directly into a basidiurn or

continue growbh and- branching to form a basid'ial fascicle '

None was seen to develop into another cystiilig¡l as in

-A."bvssoid.es. The cystid.iun continues to lengthen,
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evcntually beconÍng nultiseptate, Ïuith a clamp at each

septum, and. e::tend'ing from the original hyneniat levef to

well above the level of any new basid.ia ad'd-ed' by thiclcen-

ing of the hyreenirrn (fig .lzD). In general the cystid'ia

are unencrusted although sone are lightly encrusted with

crystals ¡ lhe cystidia in this species are relaüively

undifferentiated, terninations of conterb hyphae in the

level of the hylreniun and. are septate hyphocystj'd'ia' They

are reccgnisable in the young stage only by a soräev¡hat

misshapen appearance and by proiecting slightly beyond'

the hyneniu-m (rig .1zC) and are not easily distinguished-

until they have become }onger and' nrultiseptate, usua}Iy

v¡ith the septa cJose together. A seconclarxr context and'

h¡rreeniu-nr,vasnotforned.inthespecinrensstuilied.
ft is apparent that the two species have the sane

tlTe of cystidia arrd' fnrit-body d'evelopnent' In

A.tonentellun tb,e context ffi>bae are nuch paler; their

walls are thicker, and. nore unevellly thickened-, and' are

either unencrusted or barely encrusted. with crystals. AlL

inportarrtdifferenceisj¡rtheshape,and.toSoaeextent
thesize,oftheSpores.InA.byssoidestheSporesare
broad.lyel}iptical,v¡id.eningtowardstheapiculus,about

v.54oO x z.O-tuo u; in Ä,tonentellu¡r they are subgloboset

attenuated tovuard.s the api-cuIus, +.0-6.0 x v.o4.5 !'

It is apparent that the specimens which I have

regarileÖasrepresentingtwospeciesarecloselyrelated.
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in struçüure, but fro¡n ühe limited ratr.ge of naterial
available it was not possible to say whether they are

consistently d,ifferent in the features nentioned. above.

If the d.ifferences are shown to be consistenü this would

warrant their separation as two distinct species.

Christiansen (fgOO) has treated. then as two species,

ernphasizíng Itobovate sporestt and "alnosù smooth cystid-iarr

as diff erentiati ng .ê,._üqnrentellun.
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tr'fc. , Àmohinema tomentellun

A. barely differentÍated' yollllg cystldia. Ífhe

cystid.ia are slightly thicker and' mo¡e con-

torted than the ordinary b64>hae '

B. {lprninal cystid.ium w1th l-ateral basid.ifelous

btanches.

c. Yorrng hynen:ir.rm with barely differentiated

cystidia.

Ð. L[ature h¡rmeniru with obvious multi-sepÙate

cystid ia.

E. IÏy¡lha-1ike cystidiun with sid'e-bra:ach on the

opposite side to the clanp connexion'

F. Cystidia.

G. Basid.ra.

H. Spores.
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Änylostereuln chaí11etiÍ (Pers. êx Fr.) Boidin (J?r3brt45)

S¡m.: -TlSJgphors chailletii Persoon e Fries (tgZA:188)

Stereum chailletii (Pers. ex Fr,) Fries (lAtA¡551)

I,loydel Ia chailletii (Pers. ex Fr. ) Bresad-ola

(r9or:5r)

For further sJnaonJms see lentz (L95r).

¿.rqrraille_tli is predominateJy reflIpinate, the margin

eventually beconing slightly elevated or narlowly reflexed-'

The fructification has a stereoid agangement of tissues

and, a dinitic hyphal systen. llhe generative h¡4>hae are

hyaline, (fig.4:A), nostly tb.ín-wa11ed, with clanped.

septa. the skeletal lSrphae are brown with slightly

thickened. ùo much thickened walls and are usually asep-

tate,althoughraresepta.wereseen.[heref}exed.
superior surface has a short, silk¡r, brown tomentumt

consisting nainly of skeletal hyphae. Ihere is a d'eep

brovrn cortex, also loainly of skeletal hyphae' A context

of roughly horizontal skeletal and generatj-ve hyphae

cu¡ves d.own to a more or less vertically arranged' hymenial

layer. The successive }ayers of the thickening hynenium

are ind-icated by concentrations of cystid'ia'

The cystíd.ia are crystal-encrusted apices of skeletal

hyphae (fiS.4-:BrC). In the grovring ed'ge, where the tex-

ture is looser, the skeletal hyphae are encrusted for

most of their length but those in the h¡meniun have only

the apical portion encrusted. skeletal hyphae are longer
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in the nargin where horizontal growth is not restricted-t

than in the hynenial region where growbh is restricted by

the for¡ration of a h¡rmenium, Skeletal hyphae forned. neal

to the h¡meniun are shorter and. more vertica] than those

formed. further away. These sfrorter skeletal hyphae are

easily traced. to theír basal clanp coryrexions. The

apices of the skeletal ffihae are mod.erately thick-waIled'

and- acute, ending at or beyond the hymenial- Jevel. They

are not thin-rn'aIIed and. slightly swollen as are the

hyueniat endings of skeletal h¡4phae in Steqe,lrn- hifgultu!û

and related- species.

In cultures of Amyl-os:ggleUq grQolatu.n the apices of

skeletal hyphae (fig. :D) have a tend.ency to branch. A

feature of the skeletocystidia, not seen in any except

þy;gslSf"¡æ species r lvas the presence of snall nodules

along the cystidial walls. [hese were the same color as

the hyphal- walls and were probably a loca1 swelling of

the wa1ls; they have also been noted by Talbot (1964).
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FIc" 4t A, B, C. þylosleger4p cheil]-etüt

A. Generative hypha with clanped. septa, and. with
partly thickened. wall-s.

B. Crystal-encrusted apex of a skeletal h¡4pha.

c. Section through the frudtification showing the

slightl;r layered crystal-encrusted apices of

skeletai hyphae end.Íng in the Ìqrmeniurc.

FIG. 4z D. Ànyl ostereum areolatum

D. Two skeletal h¡phae from a culture of AnyJo-

stereu¡ areolatrrm. One is termína} and the

other is lateral; both have branched- apices.

Crystals are scattered over the skele-bal h¡4lhae

and. are absent from the generative hq4>hae.
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ChonCrostereum purpureum (Pers. êx Fr.) Pouzar (L9592L7)

S¡nr.; Tlel-qpþ9Eg purpuTqg Persoon ex Fries (fAef :4¿lO)

Stereum 'pràr'pureurn (Perso €x Fr.) Fries (ra76r7+B)

For further sJmonJms see Lentz (195r).

l,Íacroscopical-Iy C.J¡urpurel¿qr ]ooks l-ike a member of

Sterel¡l s.str., and microscopically it has a stereoid-

aæangement of tissues: a cortex and a contert of more

or less paralle1 h¡lhae which curr¡e down to forr¡ a

h¡rnenial layer. However, the hyphal systen is monomitict

composed. of clamped generative h¡4>hae. [hese are hyaline

and. relatively thin-r,val-1ed near the h¡rmenium, grading to

dark colored. and thick-v¡a}Ied. at the base. In th.e thick-

vi¡a1l-ed basal- hyphae septa are sometines fev¡ and far betweent

anC occasionally fack clanps, but clamped- septa are pre-

sent (fig,5:F). [herefore these hyphae, a]thougb. some-

tines skeletal in appearancer are generative h¡4>hae.

In a mature fructification vesicular gloeocystidia

form a prominent 1a¡rs3 just belolv the sub-h¡rueniaI h¡phae.

They develop as follows:

The growing margin of a young fructification is

rather thick. On its distal síde sote of the context

hyphae become bul-bous at the apex and the whole apical

ceil develops d.ense, homogeneous contents which stain

like gloeocystidj-a. In fact they appear to be merely

gJ-oeocystidia of distinctive shape: an inflated- apex

and a lon¿5 ped.icellate base, arising from a clamped-
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septun (fig.5:A). Being on the distal side of a thick-

ening context, the vesicular gloeocystid,ia are oarried

d.ovl.nward and- finally form a more or less defined }ayer

bel-ow the mass of contexb hyphae. The hymeniurn Jater

forms over this layer. ¡\s the fnrctification maüures more

vesicular gloeocystid-ia are ad.ded to this layer and they

also form in the Ïr¡roeniu-n. Vesicles forned in the con-

text usuall;r have verîr short pedicels (fig.5zB), whíIe

those fo*ed. in the h-.¡menium are clavate (flg.5:C). A

branch often develops at the base of a vesicular gloeo-

cystidiqm, either fron the clamp or from the gloeocystid'ial

ped.icel. lhis branch either d.evelops as an ord.inary ttypha

orr as frequently happens, into another vesicular gloeo-

cystidiurn (fie.5:D).

Ðifferentgrowthpresslrresareprobablyresponsible

for differences in ped.icel length and. shape of the vesi-

cularg}oeocystid.ia.Atthegrov.linged-gethecontextis
fairly ]oose and permits freed.om of growth to down-turning

context h¡rphae. The gloeocystidiurn gsows in length until

the fornation of a tSrunenium restricts horizontal growbh;

the result is an el-ongated pedicel and. a bulbous apex to

the gloeocystid_ium (fis.5:E). In the more compact parts

of tne contexb, however, growth in length is restricted' by

pressure of surror.l-nd.ing hy¡rhae and by the developinghynenia:L

Iayerbelow.[hefewgloeocystid'iathatformintbe
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h¡rnenir.m are tnore attenuated'r probably due to laterál

pressrrre of the ðeveloping basiôia' AJ-l these forms of

vesicular gloeocysti¿ia are simply nodifiect apical "uils
of conte:rb or h¡rurenial. bYPhae.
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Chondrostereum D]rrDltreum

A. A gloeocystidiun fron the growing edge.

À gloeocystidiun tbat has developed. iú. the

conterb.

B,

c.

H.

,l* gloeocystidiun that has d.eveJ.oped in the

h¡rmenium.

D. ir. pair of gloeocystid.ia terminating a h¡4rha,

E. This illustrates the great lengÈh to which a

gloeocystial ped.icel carÌ grow.

F. Thick-wal-}ed basal hyphae with cla-mps.

G. Basid-irrm and- spores.

Section through a mature part of the fructifi-

cation showing the h¡rmenium, Layer of vesicular

gl-oeocystid.ia, conterrb and. cortex.
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Coniophorella olivacea ((¡'r.) ex Pers.) Karsten (1BB9a:4te)

sy:r . i [helephora olivacea (x'r. ) ex Persoon (l.eZZzL+j)

Coniophora olivacea ((¡r.) ex Pers.) Karsten

(raaa:162)

For further sJmonJrns see Rogers & Jackson (L9+1).

lhe fructification is effused., loosely membranous and.

except in the growing edge is composed of non-clamped-

generative h¡4phae. [he utriforn basidia and cyanophilous

spores are t¡pica1 of the Coniophoraceae.

The growing margin has wide h¡4rhae, the width varyi-ng

from 7.5u t,o 25u, with nultiple-clamped septa (fig.6:A).

The r'vid,er h¡4>hae usually have more clanps to a septum

than the narrower hyphae. Branches considerably narrower

than the parent hypha d.evelop from the clampsr oI between

the O1ampÉ I or' even sometimes fron the sid.es of the main

hypfra and. not associated with a septum. The side-branches

haVe frequent non-clanped septa. lhey either become lorrg

and grow parallel to the main h¡4>ha, gradually enveloping

ít in a net of thin hy¡>hae and formíng a cordon; or they

grow out over the substratr:m, becoroing quite short-celled.

and much branched., forming an interwoven complex of hyphae

which fills the gaps over the substratun bet'r¡een the

radiating naín h¡>hae (fig.6:-4.) .

Vertíca1 grorrbh developS f,roin Ùhis basal layer of

cordons and interweaving L¡r¡)iiae, atthough an occasional

basi-d.ium is formed almost irunediately; a hyloeni'um ëoes
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not become establish.¡d. until nuch rater. First, two t¡>es
of hyphae become d.if ferentiated. fron the early vertical
growbh. Botb. are generative but one has d.arker rvalls ühan

the other (fig.6:B). The d.arker hyphae later give rise
to the cystidia and the lighter byphae to tbe basid.ia.
Although the cystld.ial a¡d basidial h¡rhae appear to be

separated. at an early stage they are not strictly sor âs

basid.ia can d.evelop fro¡c cystid.ial h¡rphae (fig.6:D).
After a certaj-n amount of vertical growth, by which a

loosely j.nterwoven context is formed., the basidial hyphae

branch profusely, formi-:eg a h¡nnenilm. At the same tine
the cystid.ial hyphae also branch giving rise to numerous

septate hyphocystÍdia. lhe cystidia may arise singly or

in groups from the branching of the cystid,ial h¡4>hae.

ï",hcn first differentiated, tbe cystidia are tirin-wa}led-,

light-colored and. smooth; but they rapidly darken,

become encrusted. with large granules, and their walls
become somewhat thickened.. Very little branching of the

cystid,ial hyphae occurs after the initial profuse branch-

ing has established the hymenium; thus the majority of
cystidÍa are formed. at the initiation of the h¡roenium.

The cystidia lengthen as the hymenir.m thickens,
becoming very long and. ¡nulti-septate and eventually pro-
jecting for a considerable distance beyond the h¡meair-¡m

(flg.6:E). Il¡4>hae from the hymenium have a tend.ency to
grour d.own around. the cystidia givÍ-ng the hymenial surface
a slightly od.ontioid- appearau.ce.
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A.

B"

FIG. 6 Coniophorella olivacea

Hyphae fron the growing edge. ItrIid.e ffirhae with
rnultiple clamps at the septa; thinner b¡4>hae

growing from between the olaups, becolaÍlrg much

branched. and. interweaving.

Young portion of the fnrctification showing

differentiation of the basid.ial and. cystid'ial

h¡4lhae.

C. A basidiun and spores.

Ð. The .relationshi-p between the cystidial h¡>hae

and- the basidia in the b¡menium.

E. Ä rnature portion of the fructification showing

a multiseptate hyphocystidíun erctend.ing from

near the base to beyond the h¡nnenir:"m.
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Corticiun patrici-r¡4 Cunlingharo (197+b :289)¡-

This species Llas a membrall.ous fnrctificatlon conposed

of clanped- generative h¡rphae. [he growing edge is a thin

layer of basal hy¡lhae. Vertical growbh of b¡phae com-

mences very close to the advancing edge of the basal layer

(fig.7¡i,,). In the early vertical growtb some of the

hyphal apices becone w'id.er and project beyond the general

IeveL of the hy¡rhae; these are young cystidia (fig.7:B).

Soon after the conmencenent of cystidial d-evelopment,

basidia are initiated and a h¡rneniun is established''

Thereafter basidia and. cystid.ia d.eveloB from homologous

hymenial cells (tig .?:c) and. cannot be d.ifferentiated in

their yorxng stages. Mature cystidia are long, cylindricalt

slightly thick-wa]]ed, unencfusted and' project well beyond'

the hymenium. In their manner of origin and their mol-

phology theY are lePtocYstid'ia.

The h¡rmenir-m thickens considerably and in the process

mature cystid.ia (fig,?zD) become overgrovrn" Their con-

tents disappear and. they can¡rot be distingrished froro the

mass of hy¡:hae surrounding them. In a section through the

mature fructification the only obvious cystidia are those

projectinE fron the current hy:nenium. slend-er h¡4>hae

often groîú down around these proiecting cystid'ia

(fig.7:E).
[lhe basid.ia are large anci ilavate (fig./:F,G); the
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sterigmata are large, d.eveloping in two stages r âs

d-escríbed. for some other specíes by Oberrminkle¡ Q965)

(fig.7z!rG). The spores are la:rge, lorg-e1J.ipüioal wiÈb

rori3cled. end.s, and charaCter.ístically ha:re' e c,ollÊpicuous

guttule (fig.7rH).
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FIG. 7 Corticiun patriciu¡o

/1. ldear the growing ed.ge showing the basal layer

and the early vertical grourth.

B. Iurther back fron the growing ed.ge. Cystidial

elements becoming differentiated frorn the ver-

tical h¡rphae.

c. Basid-ia (centre) and. cystíd-ia (right) d.evelop

from honologous eel}s (left).

D. Mature cystidia project well beyond tb.e hyrnen-

ial level.

E. Sl-end,er hy¡rhae growing down a cysti-dium.

X' . Basi-ûia.

G" i¡. basidium and. cystid.iun j-n the same fascicle.
Ihis il-Iustrates the close relationship between

them.

T.1
L.¡. . Spores. Ä conspicuous guttule is usually

present.
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Luir.ort-e]}g trí-s'b:Lcula (Berk. & Br. ) Reinking (L92OIV6+)

syn Corticium trísticuhi.n Berkeley & Broone (l!77flL)

I{:¡r¡enoc}ae-te- tristiculjr (Berk. & Br') I\[assee

(re9o:11-t)

For further sJmonJrus see Talbot (1951).

[his species has a thicko effused. to effuso-reflexed

fructification with an arid. membtanous texbure. The hruhal

sJ¡stem is d.i¡aitic r,vith hyaline clanped generative h¡rphae

and. 'orown skeletal hy¡lhae. [he h¡menial surface is broi¡nr

and finely velutinous.

The margin of the fructification consists of inter-

woven hyalinee generative hyphae and thick-walled-,

occasionally septate, brown skeleta1 hy¡rhae. Ât an early

stage of d.evelopment some of the skeletal hyphae near the

grorving margin begin to crlrve d-ownrryard, and. project beyond

the basal- Iayer, giving tbe young growth a velutinate

appearance. Generative h¡1>hae grow d-own among the skele-

tal hyphae, branching increasingly and eventually forming

a basid-iferous layer. By this stage the interwoven basal

h¡r¡rhae have formed a faj-rly thÍck prosench¡rmatous base

to the fructification (fig.B:B). New skeletal hyphae are

differentiatecl from the generative hyphae during vertical-

grov.rbh, and. grow dovm at a faster rate than the Senerative

hyphae. By the iine the basidiferous layer is formed-

there i s a dense palisad.e of projecting skeletal hyphae

(fig.B:B). Their apices are cylindrical but taper to
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narrol,,r round.ed. ends and- are usuaJly crlfstal-encrusted- to

var.ying degrees but, if not encrrrsted., are often reinutely

ru8u.lose near the apex.

only one sBeciüen, not in very good condition, was

available for stud,y and this did. not possess a matu:re

h¡.neniua, However, la]bct (pe:rsonal communication) has

shot,r'n- tirat a thickening h¡meniurn is built over the palisad'e

of skeletal hyphae, luith the apices of scattered- skeletal

hyphae projecting through it. Ihe length, and d.egree of

curvature, of the skeletal hyphae depend.s upon their

place of origÍn. I;lany exbenci from the basal layer to the

h¡rneniu-ur, are markedly cgrved., and. must have originated'

as some of the first skeletal h¡rphae to diverge from the

basal layer near the margin. The ske]etal h¡phae pro-

duced. from the vertically-gro"ving Senerative hyphae are

often easily traced. back to a clanp connexion; as they

are forned. constantly during thickening of the fructifi-

cation, the closer their point of origin to the h¡rmeniumt

the shorter and more vertical they &Tê.

Ihe nodified skel-etal hyphae, âs d.escribed- abover are

d.istinctive enough to have attracted attention and- to

¡0erit a morphological term. Älthough setoid in appear-

ance, they are not true setae and it was for this reason

that Patouil-lard. (tgl>) segregated the genus Duportel-Ia

fron l1ge:foÆ@ Lèv. Talbot (1951) ter¡eed- these struc-

tures 'rfalse setae'r and this term was rnod.ified to
i'pseudosetae" by Cunningharo (!957). It is a suitable
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morphoJogj-sal tern, but one that d.oes not stress the

origin of the structures and has so far been applied. only

in the gem.rs Drportella. It is proPosed, therefore, to

class these as skeletocystidia, a term whÍch emphasizes

thcir origin and. the fact that they are homologous with

the slceletocystidia of otaer generar ê.8. lopharia and'

Êtglggs.
Gloeocystidia are also a proninent feature of lgpoq"

tq|l.l_+ _tli_stic:¿Igr (fis.B:B). [hey are formed terminally or

laterally fror:r generative hyphae in the basal layer of the

fructification, even in priroordia, and, being relatively

long, they extend- from the basal layer to the subhyneniu'lt

of a mature fnrctification. They are ovoid- to fusoid in

shape, d-eeply-staining, with honogeneous contents, and-

have been reported (Talbot, I95L) to become I-2-septate in

soae instances. lalbot also reported the presence in old'

fnrctifications of small hyrnenial "cystid'ia", but sub-

sequc::rtly he came to the conclusion that ttrese lrere prob-

ably only young gloeocystidia (personal communication).

Unforüunately the ]imited. material avaifable for these

stu-di.es d.id not show such st:rrctures and was also r¡:rsuit-

abie for tracing the d.evelopnent of the gloeocystidia in

d.etaiI.
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FIG. 8 Dtrporte]-]-a tristicula

Growing ed,ge composed of hyaline generative

hyphae anô brown skeletal h¡4rhae '

Section of the fructifrcation showiag prosen-

ch¡rma basal layerr SIoeocysti-dia, basid"iferous

hy¡lhae and skeletocystidia. |Ihe skeletocfstièia

project beyond the basidiferous L54>hae.
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Duporte].1a furva (Lév. ¡ cunninghan (L95? t91)

Syn. : Thelephora ( Stereum) ful-va 1,,èvei11è (1846 :l+9)

Stereun scho¡oburgkii Berkeley (L877:168)

H¡¡menochaete olivaceum Cooke (f8g5:I1)

Stereum furrmn (lev.) Saccardo (1888t57o)

Penioohora atrocinerea Jr¡Ïassee ( fAgg : 141)

'Loph+r:Lq f-u1va (lev.) Boidin (l959t2Li)

For further synonJrms see Curu::inghan (L961)

The components of the fructification, and- their stmc-

ture, development and arrangement, are very sinilar in

D.tuJvqand!-@,rthemostnotabled'ifference
being the absence of gloeocystid.ia in D.fulva. In both

species, the skeletocystidÍa d.evelop in the saae way" In

material examined, second.ary septation of the skeletal

h¡4>hae was common in D.fulva but not in D.tristiculgt

although this may üere]y be an environmental effect of no

par-bicular taxonomic consequence .

A notable deveJopmental d.ifference between fructifica-

tions of the two species was rnentioned. by falbot (195I)

and tater by Cr.m¡inghan (L9r?), and was confírned- in the

present stud.ies. In Ð.tristicula young fmctifications t

and nargins of olcter fmctificationsr are darker than

nature parts because the skeletocystidia in general

project beyond the level of the generative hyphae and.

the basid.ia; the fructifications become lighter in color

Ð.s the h;meniun thickens and. overlays the api-ces of the
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slieletocystidia. But in D.fulva the reverse j-s true:

yol¡1g fructi fications are lighter in color than old ones

because tbe gencrative hJæh.ae apparentty grow Ín pace with

the skeletccysticlia. The apices of the skeletal h¡>hae

are therefore either at the same leve1 as the Senelaüive

ffirhae or innersed below this leveJ (fig.p:B). /rlthough

a snall proporticn of the skeletocystidia Inay project

beyond the generative h¡¡phae or hymenial Ievel, it is

only vuhen the hymenirrm collapses in old nûaterial that the

rnajorJ-ty of skeletocystidial apices beco¡ne e>çposed and

inpart a C,arker cclor to the hynenial surface of the

fructification.
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A.

FrG. 9 Dunortella fulva

Growing edge composed of generative and- skele-

ta1 hyphae.

Yor.mg hyneniun before basid'ia have beea Bro-

duced-, showing skeletocystidia at the same

]eveJ as the basidiferous h¡4>hae.

I{¡menium in v¡hich basid.ia are near}y natllre.

The hpleniu¡n has grown beyond- the general

level of the skeletocYstidia.

B"

C.
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eocvstidiellu¡n lactescens (Berk.) goi¿in QgrL; cited"

in Christiansen, 1960)

S¡rn. : Corticiun lactescens Berke1 ey (reoot27a)

Gl-oeoc.-,¡stidiu-i¡ lactescens (Berk- ) v'Höhnel &

Litschauer sensu Bourdot & Gal-zin (l9ZAt259)

The fructification is effused, thick rnembranous to

fleshy, and. composed. of hyaline generative h¡rphae lacking

clanrp conne)lions. Ä context of downwardly-dj-rected- Lr¡rphae

d_evelops frorn the repent hyphae of the basal layer. [he

thictcness of the basal- layer is varj-able between specimens

but is usually quite considerable.

Toung gloeocystid.ia are forned. from the apices of

soae of the basal hyphae i,vhich become swollen and- tortuoust

r.'uith contents staining nore d-eeply than the surrorrnd-ing

ccnte:rb hy¡ihae" soon after they are initiatedr they grovr

and, elongate d.or,-,¡nv,¡ard.s in the sarÌe direction as tbre gen-

erative hyphae. Ternrinal- and intercalary swellings were

sornetines found- in the repent narginal hyphae of the

fruotificaticn (fig"IO:Ä) and. probably represent a very

earJ_y stage in the developrnent of Sloeocystidiar âs

srvcll-ings ïqere frequently seen on the horizontal basal

portion of ol-der gloeocystidia (fig.10:C).

Sone gloeocystiùia are bi-radicate (fig.10:E) or have

a lateral heel. [his is the result of one ara of a bifur-

cate youí.g gloeocystidiun (ffg.1O:B) growing vertically
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and developing at the expense of the other, which reqiains

as a lateral process at the base of the gloeocystidiu-m.

Ihe h;vi:enirrn f orms over the surface of the context t

and. after the first baeid,ia nature vory few new gloeo-

cystid-ia are obsegred. lhus the rnajority of gloeocystid.ia

are forned. before the hy:nenírm; tlrey lengthen in pace with

thicliening of the context and continue to elongate as the

h¡rmeniun thicirens. Consequently the gloeocystid,ia in thís

species becoire 'ver¡¡ long and verniform, particularly il

oider parts of the fructification (flg'10:G). Attempts

Ìì,'¡]re nad-e to d.etermine whether some of the gloeocystid-ia

ürere h¡nrenial- in origin, but these ïYere inconclusive

because the basidia of this species are unusually long

and- it r,,ras inpossibLe to ascertain rryhether some of the

structr:res in the basidial fascicles ïr/ere young gloeo-

c;;sf,ifli¿ or immatrrre basidia. It is ]i-kely, howeverr that

the najority of gloeocystidia have no association with the

hymeniun, since none were Seen, originating in the distal

part of the conterb, where they might have been extrlected-

j-f for¡led in association with a thiclcening hymeniuo.

Cyboplasa vras never found- to occupy the entire length

of ol-der gloeocystid-ia. /r'pparently as the yor:ng gloeo-

cystidria elongate they are filled with cyboplasm only

r..ntiI a certain length is attained., and subsequently the

bul-l.r of the cytoplasn remains in the apical portion leav-

ing the basal pa:rt of the SJoeocystidiu¡a apparently enpty.
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Second-arar septa (tig.L0:E) are forrned. at Ínteyvals as the

coh:.nn of cyboplasm becomes corlceaürated. toward's the distal

end. of the gloeocystídi-rm. Sueh septa may also act as

stnrts v¡hicb. prevent collaBse of the einpty bases of the

gloeocystid-ia.

The spores of ùhis species become only very faintly

blue in htelzerf s solution and the gloeocystidia react

positi'ueiy'"vitb sulf,o-a1dehyÖe soluüion.
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FfG. IO Gloeocvstidiellu¡o l-actescens

À. lerrcinaL and intercalary swellings fou¡rd in the

groiving edge,

BrCrD. Toung gloeocystidiac

E. Gloeocystidir¡-n with a bi-radicate base.

F, B¡.siditrn and. spores.

G. Section of mature fructification showing long

gloeocystidia e:ctend.ing fron the basal }ayer to

the current h¡rueniun.

f_frI . OIC" gloeocystid.iu¡l with the cyboplasn in the

d.j-stal porbion and. secondarly septa at inte::vals

in tile proxinal portion.
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GIo eo cystidi ellrrm I eucoxanthum (Bres, ) Soidin (t957 :L22)

s-¡m. Corticiu¡r leucoxanthu-n Bresad ola ( 1898'.5?)

@ leucoJ:antllr¡g (gres") v'Höhnel &

litschauer (1907:6)

The fnretifieation is effused, wa:<y to fleshy wÍth a

¡rononitic hy¡rhal system consisting of clamped. generative

h¡r¡rhae.

Ihe growing nargi-n of the fructification is thin and-

appressed. to the substratum, It conÙains man-y basal hypbae

v¡ith swollen apices, the najority appearÍng bifurcate

(fig.fl-:B) ; these represent the first-for¡red. gloeocystid-ia.

i:firen vertical growbh of hyphae connenees in the fructj-fi-

cation it Seeas to d,oninate over horÍzontal grovl.bh; thus

I'yhen one of the swollen arms of a young gloeocystídiutn

tr.rcns downvuards it doninateS in growth at the expense of

the other v¡hich becones iropoverished., dies back and renains

as a lateral heel at the base of the developing gloeo-

cystidium. A great nrrnber of young gloeocystid-ia are

f orned- fron the basal h¡4>hae, but not aII survive. Nearer

the centre of the young fructification, basidiferous

h¡4phae and. basid.ia are differentiated fro¡c the basal

hyphae, and- the hynenium gradually thickens. The apices

of the persisting gloeocystid.ia elongate in pace rvith the

thickening cf the h¡rnenirur and' eventually, in a natr¡re

fructification, there is a palisad.e of gloeocystidia

traversj-ng the fructification fro¡r the base of the
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context to the surface of the current h¡rmenirm (fig.Il:E)-

-A.s soon as vertical hyphal growth becones d-orninar¡t I

basid.ia and- a h¡rnenium are formed.. [he first-fo:rmed

basid.ia begin their d.eveloprcent as short branches with a

basal clanp corrnexíon; but occasionally a sinilar branch

d.evelops into a glceocystidiura instead. (fig.11:D). Such

gloeocystidia, vuhile young, are the same shape as basid-ia

and. do not possess a hee] such as is\Jound. in gloeocystidia

formed from basal hy¡rhae. Gloeocystid.ia forned in the

h¡rr:eniun also elongate in pace v¡ith the thiclcening of the

hynenir:-n and ad.d. to the palisad.e of gloeocystidi-a. It is

evident, then, that in a mature fructifj-cation there st:ill

be gloeocyst|dia arising at various levels, although the

najority are deep-seated in origin. It is also evid.ent

that soae of the gloeocystidia are essentially hynenial

in origin v¡hile others cone fro¡r the basal hyphae prior

to the fcrr.ation of a h¡rneniufr. trvith the latter, a

lateral heel usually persists, but otherwise the final

for¡n of both t¡rpes is very sí¡rilar. Each has a tend.ency

to becone noniliform toward-s the apex.

simple h¡>hid.ia and- sparingly-branched dend-rohyphid.:ia

are also present in the hyrneniun and- arise fron the

basid.ial fascicles. Spores of this species are strongly

anyloid and the gloeocystid.ia react positively with sulfo-

ald ehyd.e solution.
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x'ïG. 11 Glo e ocvstidíellun leucoxanthurs#d_æ

.4.. Growing ed.ge of fructification showing basal

hyphae, 6l-oeocystidia and, basid.ia.

B. Gloeocystidial basal hyphae in the growing ed.ge.

C. You:r-g h¡æenj-un"

Detail of the spores, sbape of basid-ía and- the

co-rrnection of the gloeocystidia formed. in the

h;'nen-iun with the basid.ial fascicles.

Ð"

aa Section of a mature part of the fructification
showing the palisade gloeocystidia.
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H¡rchod^erna setiseru{r (Fr.) Donk (I957a2lr)

syn .2 [helephora setigera Sries (feeA:208)

Peniopho ra setisera (T:r.) Uönnot & tritschauer

(t9ooa: ?89)

Peqi-qpÞoJa asperq (Pers.) Sacca do (1916:1182)'__

[he fructification is effused, r'renbranous, with a byssoiil

nrargin anÖ conposed- of clanped. generative h¡4>hae. lhe

gro,,iving edge is a thin basal }ayer fron which d'ownwardty-

growing lateral branches develop. [hese may d-eve]op

ir,rnediately into cys-bidia or basidia (fig,12:;irB), or

branch loosely before forning cystidia or basídia. frater

branching is aore ccnpact, the texbure d-enser and- a

dcfinite h¡rnenial layer is forned,. Cystidia and basid-ia

d.evelop at about the saile tine in the growing edge, the

cysti.jia slightly before the basidia. Side branches from

cystid.ial and, basidial pedicels either develop irnmed'iately

inüo basidia or branch slightly before producing basidia'

[hus cystidia are often part of a basid'ia]- fascic]e (fig'

12: C) . iilthough the cystidia often d.evelop i-n close

asscciation with the basidia they are rinlikely to be

honologolls, since the basidia are utrif orm and' thus d-if f er

fron cystidia in developnental patterrr'

[lhe cystidia are large, thick-walled. septate ffi>ho-

cystið.ia encrusted with crystals. They elongate as the

hJrnenium thickens and. become quitg long; thus early-

fcrned. cystid.ia extend. from near the base of the
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fruetification to the h¡ruenír,rn: oI well beyond (fíg.12:F).

The septate hyphocystidia branch read'ily but it is not

certain whether this occu:rs after apical damage or if the

apex d.ies back after a branctr is formed.. In sone collec-

tions aseptate cystidia were present (tig.I2:E); in othel

respects these cysti-dia vúere id,entj-ca} with the septate

cystidia. ilIatr¡¡e fnrctifications are often slightly

hy&noid.. [his j-s probably the result of the fruotificatÍon

building up arou¡.d. a projectiag cystidir:-u.
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tr'f G. L2 Hyphod-erna sqtigemm

.4. Young cystid-irrm d.eveloping froio a basal hql-pha.

B. li basidium d.eveloping in an equivalent position

to -4.

c. i. basid.j-un and. cystidiur d.øtreloping in the

saae f ascicl-e.

D. .i; cystid.iuro developing as a nodified. apex of a

context h¡4>ha.

E. Mature cystidirm without transverse sepÙa.

F. t septate hyphocystidium e>ctend-ing fro¡r the con-

terb to beyond, the hyu.enial level.

G. Showing spores and stages in the d.evelopnent of

a basid.ium,
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H¡,rcho{erne tenu,e (Pat. ) Donk (!)JlazlJ)

S;m.: CqËliri:lr¡ temE Patouiflard (fAe5ll-52)

Peniophora tenuis (Pat.) Massee (fea9:1a9)

GloeocvstidÍu¡.1 tenue (Pat.) Ilohnel & litschauer

( rgoa ûo)
Gloeoc¡rsiidiun calicifen:s Litschauer (f9e8 tI26)

Corticiun torWa.ESE Ounaingban (LgV+bz 28V)

For furthcr sJmonJrms seo Rogers & Jackson (L941).

The fructification is effused, ât first thin and

byssoi&nenbranous beconing thíck and waqf-nembranous.

Thc hyphal systen consists of clamped. generative h¡4>hae.

The grovring edge is a thin layer of basal hyphae on which

bas:-d-ia ancl cystidia d.evelop d.irectly, the cystidia

slightly before the basidia. The basidia (fig.11:B) and.

cJ.stid-ia are produceil fro¡r vertical bra¡rches of the basal

h¡¡phae; those cystidia which d.evelop directly as sid.e-

bro.nches fron the basal hyphae have radicate bases (fig.

LS1C), but these are found only in the growing ed.ge and-

once a h¡rurenir¡-n has been establ-j-shed. cystiflia d-evelop

solely from vertical hyphae. Tvro rirorphological forras of

cystidia are present in this species and. a stud¡r of the

developnent of the cystidia and. basid-ia showed that all-

three structures d.eveloped. frorn the sane type of priuor-

d.ia} cel} in the h¡rnenir::r. In fig.lvzB stages in the

d.evelopnent of all three structures are sho$m.' With the

yomr.g stages it is impossi-ble to teII what tlre final
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structure will be. /l.s they develop, a pointed apex or a

nore or l-ess cylind-rical- cell ind.icates that the final
structure wiII be either of the two forms of cystid-iua.

I[hereas a constricted- cell or one with a wicle f]-at apex

(as happens in young basidia prior to the formation of

sterigr:rata) indicates that the structure is a basid.iulc.

ITew cystid.ia are continuously formed. in the bynenÍum fron

cells honologous witLr basid.ia.

Cystid.ia in this species have been terned gloeo-

cystidia by some authors, while others recognise gloeo-

cystid.ia and- cystidia. In the specimens studied one form

of cystid.iirn is cylind.rica}, of determinate lengthr Pro-

jecting beyond, the h¡roenium and" rvith a round-ed apex often

topped. v¡ith a crystalline cap (fig. !V:IlrJ). lLs the

cystid.ia na-ture the walls become slightly thicker, the

ccntents grad.ually d.isappear and sometines Secondary

septa are forrned (fig.l1'.K). From the node of d.evelopnent

a:rd morphology this forrn of cystid.ir:m is a leptocystidiu¡n.

The other form of cystidium is thin-wal}ed. with a slightly

sv¡o}Icn base and. subufate apex (fig.LlzG), orrd- wíthout a

crystalline cap. They rercain enbed.ded in the fnrctifica-

tion, often lengthening and beconing long and tenuous as

the fructification thickens (tig.l-gzL). The contents

stain deeply but do not d,arken in sulfo-aldehyd'e solution'

rr.lthough these cystidia d.evelop in the sane narm.er as the

Ìeptocystidia, by their contents and shape they are ¡.ecog-

niseo as gioeocystidia. lVell-defined. Ieptocystid.ia and
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glceocystid.ia are the extrer,tes of a uorpholcgical range

of cystidial structures. lherefore Rogers & Jackson (L94t)

vlere correct in regarding Peniophora tenuis s.Str. and-

Peniophora .p^erle4llig (Karst. ) Burt as sJmonJrnous r and' the

end- linits of a variable species.

The basi¿ia (f:_g.l]:F) are large, conspicuously con-

stricted. (utriforro) and. t¡pical of the genus Hyphoder+a

(Eriksson, 1958a). -/+.s the Lqrneniun develops d.irectly on

the basal layer in the growing ed'ge, the depth of the

fructification is built up by the thickening of the

h¡rnenirrr,r. Stephanocysts \ivere also forr¡d in this species

and these are d-iscussed, separately.

a ocysts

Stephanocysts are urrusual structures which have been

found. in only a few species (noiain, 1958b); I f ound. the¡l

in only one collection of H¡nchogerne @. The

stephanocysts of this species are pyrifcr¡r, two-eelled't

sharply d.elineated fron the hyphae fron which they arise,

and- have a gird.le of digitate processes around the septun

between the two cells. They are thin-walled and have

d-ensely staining contents which d.o not d.arken in sulfo-

aldehyde solution (Boid.in, 1958a). There are clanp

connections on all septa although they are sonetimes d'if-

ficuit to d.etect on the central septrm when hidden und'er-

neath the stephanccyst or obscured by the digitate

processes. How stephanocysts were initiated and- how the
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digitate prûcesses d.eveloped were not ascertaÍaed.. Fig.

14:LrB may represent youilg stephanocysts; if so they

coanence as a short single-celled or two-celÌed. branch

v¿hich becories grcatly swollen and d.evelops digitate pro-

cesses. In the specinen stud.ied. stephanocysts were f ound.

throughout the fructificaiion, j-n the contert (fig.14:I)
and. in the hyncnium (fig.I :DrE), although Donk (1964)

believed. that stephanocysts did. not have any coml,ection

l,vith the hynenial region. The stephanocysts in this
species are probably a pecuU-ar for¡n of gloeocystÍd.iurc.

Rogers & Jackson (1941) found- that there r¿ere nuaerous

intergrad.ing strrrctures connecting calicj,form bod.ies

(stephanocysts) with sinple globoid. gloeocystid.ia.

Ci:nningharn (1954U) d.escribed. a new species, Corticium

torquaiu¡¡ , vrhich was characterísed. by the presence of

unique tv¡o-ccl-Ied. stephanocysts. The d.escription of

this species fits that of H.tenue. irl-though Cunnínghan

d-oes not specifi-ca1ly nention cystid.ia, hê says that soae

gloeocystidia project to 2Ou; these are nost likely to

be r,vhat other authors have d-esignated. cystidia, especially

as the cystidia of this species are thÍn-çval-led and.

relatively inconspicuous .
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A

B.

c.

FIG. L7 Hvphoderma tenue

Branch in the growing edge which could become a

cystidium, basidiun or basidial fascicle'

Basidia in the growing edge, produced directly

from basal LqrPhae.

A .l,eptocystid.iun procluceit laterally from a

basal hy¡rha in the growj-ng edge.

D. Spores.

E. series showing the development of leptocystid'iat

gloeocystid.ia and- basid-ia fron the same type of

nrimordial cel-I.

F. A basid-ium.

G. A gloeocYstidium.

H. A young lePtocYstid-ium.

J. A nature leptocysticlium with a cap of crystals.

K" An old. leptocystid-iun with secondary septa'

A section through a matr¡re bynenir:m showing

basid.ia, cystidia, and' a long enbed-ded gloeo-

cystidiur.

.r
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3rG. 14 [mhoderma tenue

A & B. Cells possibly representing yolrltg

stephanocysts '

c. Stephaoocyst without digÍtate psocesses ;

position in the fructj-fication is unknolvrr'

D & E. Stephanocysts from the h¡rnieniu¡.

tr'. Stephanocysts fron the conte:ct.
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Evpþoderaa. pubemn (Fr. )'i{allroth Qert t S?6)

S¡m. : [helephore pubera Fries (feee z2l5)

Peniophora pubera (Fr') Saccardo (1BSB:d+6)

Phlebia'pubera (Fr. ) Crrristiansen ( 1960: L7L)

For further synonJrûIs see Rogers & Jackson (Lg+V),

The fructification is effused-, ceraceous, and. com-

posed of clanped. generative h¡4>hae. The growing edge is a

thín }ayer of reticulated. horizontal hyphae, not easily

separable from the Substra'0u-m. It extend.s over a wid.e

area before downv¡ard growth is initiated. As soon as

downward. growth commences, terminal cells of vertical

hyphae r¡ature j-nto either basidia or cystidj-a. sid-e

branches fron above these cells grow down and ad.d to the

thickening hynenium.

fhere are 'ür,vo t¡pes of cystidír:m in this species:

thick-wa}led crystal-encrusted netuloiCls, and' gloeocystid.ia.

It is not possible to te]l whethe¡ the you:rg terminal ceII

r,rill become a basid.ium or a metuloid or. a gloeocystidium

(fig.Il;A). In the young stages all three are very

similar (fiS,I!:B,C) and. only in the later stages cen

gloeocystidia, metuloid.s and basid.ia be d.istínguished-

(fig.LJzD,E,J). Neïv cystídia are continuously formed. in

ühe hymenium frou ceJls honologous with basid.ia. At first

the metuloid.s project for a consi-d.erable d-istance beyond

the h¡runeniun (flg.Iþ:tr') but they graðually become embedd.ed'

as the h¡nneni'.:.m thickens. The gloeocystid.ia always remain'
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enbed.d.ed, and. often leagtben with tbe thickening of the

h¡menir:-n thus becoming very long (tig.I5:H). The basidia

are the utrifom shape characterlstlc of Hyphodenna

(fig"15¡,I) .
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A c

FrG. L5 Ilvphoderma puberr¡.m

-An und.ifferentiated. ternÍnal ceII wb.ich roay

d.evelop into either a basid.iun or a cystid-iun.

G. A nature metu]-oið.

H. A nature gloeocYstid,ium.

J. A basid.iun and spores.

B" Young basid.ia.

c, Young cystidia: one cannot teIl whether they

will d.evelop into gloeocystid.ia or rnetuloid-s.

D" Ä young gicleocYstidium'

E. A young metuloid.

A sid.e branch from a gloeocysti-dial pedicel has

Iater d-eveloped. a netuloid,

rr
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H¡rchod.erga specíes

[he thin, effused, membranous fructification is white

in colour. Und.er the d.issecting microscoBe proJeoting

cystid.ia with brov,rn granules on their walls caJl be seell'

lhe hyphal systen consists of clamped generative h¡4>hae.

The growing ed.ge and subsequenü d.evelopnent of the fructi-

fication and. hpenirrm foflow the sane pattern as in

Hflrhod.erna !g¡gg.
Trvo Morphological forms of cystidia were fou¡d- in tbe

specinens stud.ied". Most noticeable were the long thin-

wa1led cylindrical to obclavate cystid'ia proiecting for

some distance beyond the h¡meniun. llhe other foro of

cystidium lvas shorter, did- not project far beyond' the

hyneniqm and. had- an inflated apex but a base no wid'er

than the hypha from which it d.eveloped.. Both forms are

shov,¡:n in fig.16:8. The cystidia lengthen somevrhat as

the hymeIliu-m thj-ckens, but the old.er ones evenÙualIy

become embed.ded..

Both t¡4>es of cystidia and the basid.ia al¡ise from

the same true of cell in the h¡nnenium. [hese are very

variable in shape (fiS.16:A). Srom the shape of the

nature basid-ia (fiS"16:C) it is apparent that they develop

from ovoid cells; cystidia with inflated bases also

d.evelop from ovoj-d cel1s. llherefore in the youll'g stages

it cannot be foretold if an ovoid ceII will become a

cystid-iun or a basidium. Botb forms of cystid.ia are
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leptocystidia as they are thin-wa1led and. d.evelop frou

the same ttrpe of bynenial ceII as the basid.ia.

The identity of this fungus is not lqxowl:l. The d.evel-

opment of the fructification and. cystidia is like that in
H.tenue and. in ad.d.ition the basidia are utriforn and the

spores fit the generic d.iagnosís of $Eþg1|g for size

and. shape, As well as these considerations the fungus

appeared. to be very like the descrÍpt ions of H:nohoderma

(Pe-niophora) arsillacea (Bourdot & Galzin, l928;

Christianserl, 1960). Therefore this fungus is placed, ín

II¡nohod erma al though this genus is now heterogerleous.
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¡4.

B.

FIG. 16 Hvohoderma speciesk

Variety in the shape of Lgmenial- cells. From

such cells d.evelop the basid-ia and. two forns of

cystid-ia.

[hree examples of 'bhe cyli.ndric-obclavate

cystidia and. one of a sraall cystidium with

iaflated apex.

C. À basid.Íun and. spores '

D. Section through the hyuenium showing projecting

cystid-ia with their bases at different levels

in the fructification. lhe cystid.ia can become

quite longr âs they lengthen with the thicken-

ing of the h¡runenium.

E. Sectíon of a mature portÍon of the fnrctifica-
tion showing the relationship between the

various structures.
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Hylhodontia alutarla (nurt) Eriksson (1958a:lO4)

syn r ! Peniophora alutaria Burt (L92r2712) -

The effused, loosely nembranous fructification is

mononitic with clanped. generative h¡4>hae. The growing

ed-ge is a thin layer of basal h¡rphae. Terninal chlanyd-o-

spores were the first stnrgtures produced fron the basal

hy¡lhae (fig.l/ :A) . Chlamycrospores trave not prewiously

been reported. for this species, Many of the first verti-

cal h¡>hae to d.evelop on the basal layer narlrow to a lOng

thick-walled- apex which becomes encrusted with a regrrlar

pattern of acicular crystals (fig.!?zLrB). I¡ater these

crystal-encrusted. subulate cystid'ia are forned' arqrwhere

in the fructification, o0 cells honologous rrith the

septate hytrrLrocystidia (rig .!? zc) and with the basid.ia

(flg.t?:n). Sid.e branches often d'evelop fron the cells

with ùhis true of roodified' apex (f ig'lf :BrD) ' Tbese

subulate cystidia do not fit any of the recogniseil

categories of cystidia, although those ileveloping in

the h¡ruenium are close to the category of leptocystidia.

A hynenium is initiated. very soon after vertical

hyphae develop in the growing eilge. Just prior to the

formation of basidia the apices of soÉe conte:rt ffilhae

d-evelop into septate hyphocystid'ía (lig'1|zC) ' As the

cystid.ia mature they become multi-septate and- lengthen

apically in stages. llt each balt in growth the apex
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becomes inflated. Tbus in o}d.er cystid.ia, lengtbening

with the thickening of the hynenir:"n, bulges along their

tength mark the positions of previous apíces (fig.17:F).

Crystals when present are concentrated on these bulges

and at the apex. It j-s not unusual for the septate bypho-

cystid.ia to brancb or to resr.ue growth fron the side of

an apex (fig.17:tr). Septate hyphocystidia conti-n1re to

form after a b¡menir¡n is established. Ihe basidia are

small and clavaüe to utriforn 1a shape'
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A.

B.

c.

D,

FfG. L7 Hvohod.ontia alutaria

Developnent of chlanyd.ospores from basal hyphae

in the growing edge. Ä young cr5rstal-encrusted

subulate cystidiu-n ls also shown.

.A.pices of context hyphae nodified' to crystal-

encrusted subul-ate cYstid.ia.

Ji young hyphocystid.ium (rieht) forming just

prior to the d.evelopnent of a Lqrneniu-m. A subu-

late cystidiun (fett) fornecl in a honologous

position to the hy¡rhocystidit-r"u'

Subul-ate cystid.ia in the h¡menium, Branches

can develop fron the cells with the subulate

apices.

Eo Basid.ia a¡rd- spores"

Section through a mature portion of the fructi-

fication showing branching of the septate

byphocystidia and the relationship of the

stnrctures in the fructification"

F.
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H¡mþoch¡iciuro pu¡ctulatun (Cooke) iksson (f95ea:1O1)

S¡m.: Corticiurn pungtul-+tlur Cooke (fA7e :1-72)

The fruit-body is effused., thick and' nembran'oust mono-

nitic and. composed. of clamped generative h¡4>hae. In the

grorving edge there j-s a thin layer of basal hyphae and' the

vertical ffilhae developing from this give rise to a h¡men-

ium alnost inmed.iately. At this stage the fructification

is thin anil arachnoid. It was noticed that branching of

the vertical b¡4rhae was alnost solely by the proliferation

of clamp connexions.

In this species the bymeníal cells (fiS'IB:Ä) can

d.evelop into either basidia (fie.I8:B) or cystidia (fig'

18:C). The cystid-ia are cylindrical- r,vitb' ror¡¡rded' apices

andthinwallsatfirst.Inold'cystidiathewallsbe-
coinesomewhatthickened.arrd.second-aryseptaareco]nmon.

Eberearenocrystalsonthesecystidia.tr.romtheir
morphology and. the natr-¡re of their developnent the cystidja

of this species are leptocystid'ia'

.Êl.Stbet5¡meniumdevelopsearlyinthegrowinged.ge

thedepthofthefructificationisbuiltupbythethick-
eningoftheh¡meniurn.Atfirstthecystiiliaproject
beyond'thehymenir¡.nbutoncetheyarenaturetheygr.adu-
allybecomeembedd.ecibythethickeninghyneniuJo.Itis
theseembed.d'ed'cystidiathatbecomerelativelythick-
rval-Ied. and, secondarily septate. Their contents d-isappear

and.formationoftheseptaisprobablyassociatedwith
this. The basid.ia are clavate to slightly utriform anil

the spgres are thick-walled' and d'ensely watted'
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FIG. 18 Hmochniciun pr¡:rctulatr¡n

A, li vertical branch formed. from the basal layer

in the growing ed.ge' The teruinal cell can'

d.evelop into either a basiclium Br or a

cystid.ir.ua C.

D. -å. natr:re lePtocYstid'íum.

E. An old. cystidium with thickened' walls and"

seconcl.ar¡r septa.

F. Mature spores are thich-walled with promioent

'warts.
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ï¡axitexturn bicolor (Pers. €x Fr.) I'entz (I9rrzl9)

syn .? lhelephora bj-color Persoon ex Fries (182I z4VB)

Stereum bicolor (Pers' êx Fr.) Fries (1818ú49)

tr'or further sJmon¡¡Ins see T,entz (1955) 
"

In the youls.g fructification, a broad interwoven con-

texb is formed- before h¡menial elements are d'ífferentiated';

thus the ¡rargin is thick, spolLg'y in te>cture and- composed'

of the end-s of sontext tSphae and cortex h¡phae in the

pileateportíons.Theconterband.corticalhyphaebecome
brovmish, somewhat thick-wal-Iedr w|th conspicuous clanp

connexions (fig.2O:H), arrd fo:m a nonomitic ffirhal system'

Thecontext,and'cortexwhenpresent,formsathickbrown
foose-textured. layer which is sharply d-ifferentiated from

the hyaline, vertical and somevubat indistinct hyphae of

thethÍckened'byneníum;hencethespecificepithetof
thisfungrrs.[hesporesarevelïrdistinctive;small'
amyloid and finelY verrucose'

Gloeocystid.ia are formed. either ter¡oinally or later-

ally fro¡r ]ower-surface Tryphae near the growing margin

v¡hich are cu:sring down to the vertical and' at first are

distinguishabl-e only by their widened- api-ces (fig'19:B)'

Thetermj-na}gloeocystidiahaveabasalclampconnexion
which, together with the next one or tv¡o proxinal clarnps

downüheh¡4lha,usua}lyproliferatestoformalateral
branch. such l-ateral branches again brancb. to produce a

basidiferous layer anil eventua]ly basid'ia (figs'1!:CtD;
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2O:.íirBrC). /, h¡>hal apex whicb does not beco¡ne a ternínal

gloeocystid.iun, branches to becone part of the basidifer-

ous layer; Ín such insta¡.ces a lateral gl-oeocystidit¡m

often d,evelops as a proliferation from one of the clanps

near the ffirha1 apex (fig,f9:D). This indieates that the

h¡4rhal apices and. lateral branches each have the potential

of d eveloping either into a gloeocystid.Íun or into a brancJr

of the basidiferous 1Eyer.

.{rt a young stage in the developroent of the fructifi-

cation most of the gloeocystid.ia contain one large globule

of an unidentified. yellowish substance (tig.t9:¡') a-nd,

since the gloeocystid.la are formed. at about the same levelt

a section shows a conspicuous horizontal yellow line

correspond"ing with the position of the globules (fig.I!:/t').

l',-s has been sho'arn, the gloeocystidia arise at the level of

the lowest brancLres of the basidiferous layer and' are

essentially hyroenial- elements. lhey persist, and longthen

in pace with the thickening of the hymenir¡¡n so that their

apices are ali,'uays at about the same leve] as the layer of

active basíd,ia; but in old, fnrctifications their bases

are r¡¡e}I below the current hymenial level. llhus they

eventually forn a palisade between the context and. the

Iayer of active basid.ia. Ät this stage the gloeocystidia

of ¡nost specimens appear as discontinuous lines repre-

sented. by ttreir solidified. contents (fig.20:tr'). If such

a gloeocystid.ium is teased. from the rest of the fructifi-

sation it can be seen that it has not conpletely
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d.j-sintegrated. but that the contents are held. by the col-

lapsed. wal-Is of the gloeocystidium (fig.20:E). In some

specinens tbe gloeocystid.ia had. not collapsed but remained.

as turgid, vacuolate structures with noniliform apices

(fig.19:E). New gloeocystidia are produced. from basidi-

ferous branches (fig.20:C) as the hynenÍum thickens and-

they also lengthen in pace with the thickening h¡naeniunt

ad.d.ing to the palisad.e of gloeocystid.ia.

Fine, branched., aseptate h¡phae were observed through-

out the tj-ssue forned by the thickening hyuenium (fig.2O:D).

They end.ed in the h¡roenium as sinple hyphidia o¡. sparingly-

brancheil, dendrohyphidia (fig.19:E). In one specinen these

fine hyphae were seen to originate from sub-tqmenial

branches (rig.I9:C).

Many of the hyphae j_n the context and. especially in

the growing ed.ge had. refractile contents which d.isinte-

grated. in the sarle way as old. gloeocystid.ia. Iloweverr ít

coul-d not be ascertained. whether these byphae constituted

a gloeo-systen.
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FrG. 19 laxitextwn bicolor
(drawings from a fructification cultured' on
soil)

sketch of the stmcture of the fnrcti-fi-cation

showing the relati-onship of the stages ârbrct&d'

B. /i young terrninal gloeocystid.iun.

c. -li terninal gloeocystidir-rn at a later stagei a

h¡menj-al branch has developed at the base of

the gloeocystidii¡rn and. the right-hancl branch of

this is the start of a thin, ranifying h¡rpha'

Ä gloeocystid-i-rxn forned. in a lateral position

lle

D.

1'r
-uJ .

F.

frcm the Parent h¡4>ha"

secti-on of a mature part of the fn¡ctification

showing basiiLia, finely verrucose spores, long

gloeocystidia and h¡>hidia.

Young gloeocystid-ia: the right-ha¡'d' one with a

}argeglobuleofanu:rid'entified.substa¡.ceand-
the left-hand- one vuith a "heeltt'
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tr'ïG. 20 Iraxitexbum bicolor
(d.rawings from a natural fn¡ctification)

Å. -i:. yor:ng ter¡ninal gloeocystid.ium.

B. An o1d-er stage: the sid.e branch is developing

basiciif erous tissue.

Contents of gloeocystid-iun beconing refractile.
ii yor.rng gloeocystid.irun developlng in the sid-e

branch.

Fine, branched., aseptate h¡rphae whích ranify

throughout the thickened- h¡rmenium and- end- at

the current hyrnenial level.

An o1d gloeocystidir:m: the scattered- refrac-

tile contents are held. by the collapsed' walls.

Section of a mature hyneníunr showing d-ísinte-

grated- gloeocystidia.

Basidia and. spores.

a1

D.

I.

E,

G.

Ë., ConspJ-cuous clamp connexions in context h¡rphae.
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Litschauerella abietis (Bourd. & GaIz.) Oberr,"¡inkler
(t96534r+)

S¡m.: Peníonhora abietis Bourd.ot & Galzin (1928:286)

l¡þul-ic-qin:þ sladiola ( Crr¡rn. ) Cun¡.:-nghan (tgøl zL74) -

lhe fructification is effused., menbranous, and- the

ï¡yrnenial surface is mj-nutely hispid. through tþe presence of

large projecting subulate nulti-rad.icate cystid.ia (tig.2l:B).

lhe hyphal systern consists of claroped. generative hypb.ae

only. The growing edge is a layer of basal hyphae from

which. d-evelop the nulti-rad.icate cystid.ia. WeJl-developed

cystid,ia were found at the extreme margin of the growing

eclge (fig,21:.4,), but it could not be d.eternined. how they

tvere initiated.. i'is the cystidia mature the roots become

Elore branched. and the walls thicken considerably so that

onl;r a ï]arrov,r }¡-nen is ]eft Ín the apical portion of the

cystiil-iu-lc.

cystid.la of this species do not d.issolve in KoH solu-

tÍon and. are pseud.oamyloid in Melzerr s solution with

approxirnately the basal third of the cystid.iunr including

the nany roots, be,corcing brick-red. [he portions of the

roots givíng thÍs reaction also stain d.eeply in agiline

blue solution; consequently either in Melzer¡ s or aniline

blue solutions the roots of the cystidia are sharply d-emar-

cated. frorn the ord.inary vegetatíve h¡phae. lhe cystid ia

d.o noü have a covering of fine dend.ritic h¡rphae as üo

si¡cilar cystidia in Tubulicíum vermiferum, although a
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few h¡phae of the same width as the basal hyphae grow down

around. the cystid.ia. Instead. the cystidia appear to be

encrtrsted with fine acicular crystals. However, when

cystid.ia aTe Inounted. in Melzerr s solution tbe wall is

found- to consist of two layers, a thíck inner layer and a

much thinner outer layer which. is then seen to be exten-

sively fissured and presents a trCrysüallinert appearalLce

(rls.2L:c).
The basid-ia of I.,.abietis are pleurobasi¿ia (fig.21:D)

and. develop from the basal hyphae after the initiation of

cystid-ia . l¡ layer of basid.j-a and- cystid.ia is forned., th.en

the fructification thickens by vertical growbh between the

basid.ia of generative hyphae which diverge laterally to

forn another layer of horizontal hyphae over the old.

h¡rnenium. l'oother layer of pleurobasidia and. cystid.ia

is prod.uced. from the new 'rbasalrt layer and- when the

basid.ia have matured. the thÍckening process is repeated-.

Cavities are left in each palisade of vertical h¡phae

through the collapse of old basÍdia. [he bases of o}d

cystidia are left in ühe fnrctifj-cation, which eventually

has a layered. appearance due to the particular rnethod. of

thickening (fiS,2I :E),
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T'JG. ?L litschauerella abietis

.4. Tor:ng cystidium fron tbe growing ed-ge.

B. A natu¡e ru1ti-rad-icate cystid'iìJ-!0.

^ iipparently crystal-covered cystid-iurn (feft) and

d.etail of the outer wal-l (right) '

D. Sasid.j-a and. spores.

T.
!Ò Section through a mature fructification sbowing

ar. enbedd.ed. base of a cystidiun, the curent

byroeniun and- the layering caused- by the parti-

cular nethod of firrctifj-cation thickening'
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LoIþaria. cinerascens (Schw. ) Cunningna'n (19J6at622)

S¡rr.: Theleohora cinerascens Schweinítz (I8tZzL67)

H¡¡menochaete cínerascens (Schw. ) I,èveille (tA+ø2l-52)

Radulqq mirabile Berkeley & Broone (187V z6L)

peniophora canerascens (Schw.) Saccardo (IBBB z6+6)

stereum cinerascens (Schw') Massee (r89ozL79)

For further sJrnonJrurs see Cr¡nninghan Q96t)

[hehyphalsystemisd'j-niticwithske}etalhyphaeantl.

clamped. generative h¡4>hae. Deep-seated hyphae may be

yeIlow, otherwise they are hyaline'

[hegrowingmarginoftbefructificationisconposed.
of rad-iating skeletal h¡phae originating fron proximalt

d.eep-seated. generative hyphae' [he skeletal h¡4>hae are

r::rbranched-, with a thin-walled apext but thick-walled- in

thep::oximalpart;usuallytbeyareaseptatebutsecond'arXr
septa may occur' Generative hyphae are apparent in the

yollllg growbh a short d-istance behind' tbe margin and' are

thin-wal}ed-rmuchbranched'rwithclalrped'septa'Someof
thegenerativehyphaeprojectbeyond-thematurehymeniun

to form shortly-brancheô d.end.rohyphid'ia (fig.222Q) ' large

thick-wa}Ied, crystal-encrusted- cystidia are a notable

featureofthisspeeiesanditisnotunusualfornarrow
generativeh¡phaetoclimbd.ownthecystid.iarâsshownin
fig. 2JzA.

[he mature fructífíoatíon has a ty¡rical I'stereoid-rr

diBt¡.t-bUt:'-on of tíssues: there is a trichod-erm composed-
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of skeletal hyphae closely appressed. to the substratu'm, a

yellowishcortexofhorízontallyarranged'h¡>hae,and-a
conterct of downward.-sweeping byphae lead.ing toward's the

hymenial surface, Young cystid.ia are found' in the growing

nargin where the conterb hyptrae begin to cuJnre d-ownward's '

Here some of the downturned. skeletal hyphae may become

wid.er, but still- have a narrow l-r¡-nen and- a thick-waIled'

acute apex (fig.27tL). In fig.?}zB a more mature part is

shov¡n in which the narked, downward su¡ve of the cystidium

is seen. such early-formed. cystidia are mod-ifíed end-s of

s]<eletaLhypb.aerusuallywithpedicelstoolongtobe
traced_ back to tbe parent generative h¡4>hae. Iig.22:G

shows a nornal, though very short, skeleta} h¡rpha' whíIe

fig.22zHshowsalongskeleta}hyphawj-thathickened-
cystidioid-apex.tr.ig"22zTrepresentsaveryshortskele-
tal hypha r¡vhich has become sufficiently widened along its

r,vhol_e length to be termed. a cystidiun; this structure was

formed. nearer to the d.eveloping hymenium tha¡r the longer

one shorv'n in fig.22zH.

vfhile the cystidia are d.eveloping from skeletal hyphae

near the grovring nargin, the more proxinal generative

ffi>lrae g1.ow d-ownward- (together with other skeletal h¡rphae)

and. evenüuaj-Iy start producing a basid'ifelous layer' At

about thÍs stage a much wider form of cystidiqm (fig'222A')

is formed. by nodification of conterb skeletal b¡rphae'

Tbese are often initially quite thin-walled- but evenüually

become tbick-v¡a11ed., fusold, and encrusted- with crTsüalst"
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ine. typically metuloid j-n form. It ls c1ear, howevert

from the presen.ee of m¡.nerous interned.iate tyPes (fig "2228)'

that the metuloid type is a fr.irther nod.ification of the

skeletal-like cystid.iun in this species. [he pedicels of

these Iater-formed cystid.ia were very rmriable in length

but usually not too long to be traced- quite easíly to a

clanp connexion at the point of origin from a gerLerative

hypha. As the snooth thin-'wa11ed. cystidia thicken a:rd-

become encrusted-, their ped'iceIs lengthen and' become

thickened-; thus nany of these cystid.ia continue to pro-

jectbelowthethickeningh¡meniunand.d-onotbecone

embed.iled until- their d.evelopment has ceased-. cystid-ia

are then found enbedd.ed. throughout the d'epth of the thick-

ened, hymeníum (fig.ZizD) arid the conterb. Ï.¡acu¡-ae may

d-evelop around, the d-eeper-enbed'ded' cystid'ia and' are

probably formed by the d-isappearance of crystals orj-gin-

a}ly encrusting the cystid.ia; it is possible, however'

that they are artefaots caused by sectioning tecbnique'

It is clear that in this species the cystid-ia precede

the formation of a matrrre h¡ruoeniu-rn ancl' are not Tr¡men:ial in

origin; their ma¡fler of d-evelopment indicates that tbey

are modified skeletal ffi>hae. llhis is obvious at the

grovi,ing nargin v¡here the pedj-cels are very long and- iden-

tical with normal skeletal h¡phae; but the d-istal part

is v¡id.er than a skeletal try¡rha, the apex acute' and- a

slight encrustation of crystals nay sometimes be present'
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Tb.e inte::ned.i,ate form of cystid"ir.rm usually has a shorter

ped-icel, but its overall appearance is that of a wid-er and'

shorter form of the skeletocystiÖir.u. Ílhe thin-walIed'

structure which finally becomes a metuloid shows little

resemblance to a skeletal hypha except i-n its ped'icellate

part. llhis type is forned. closer to the developing hymen-

ium than the other forms of cystid.iun ar:.d' it woulcL appear

that it is forned. by nodifj-cation of al¡nost the whole

skel_etal hypha instead. of nerely its distal part.

The basidia are long and. clavate (fi8.222Ð); the

spores are non-anYloj-d-
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FIG. 22 Lopharia cineragcens

A, B. Mod.ified skeleüooystid.ia.

C. A d.endroh¡phid-ium.

D. Basid.iu-n.

E. Spores.

FuH" Skeletocystid.ia, only slightly modified..

G. Skeletal h¡4>ha.
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a,

B.

D.

tr'rc. 2t lophqria cinerascens

Growing edge with down-cr-lrrred' skeletal h¡phae t

the Longest of which is a yolrng skeletocystíd'i¡r¡.

A more mature part of the growing ed-ge with a

skeletocystid,j-um.

Yor:ng hyneniun with a young nod'ified' skeleto-

cystid.ium.

Mature part of the fructificatioa w'ith enbed'cl-ed'

arld. emergent crystal-en'crusted cystid'ia'
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l.oJcharia crassa (lèv. ) Boid-in (L958c¿+79)

S¡rn.: Thel-ephora crassa lèveille (fa++: 2O9)

sterqrrs u¡brinum Berkerey & curtis (F€rlteLg'¡' 18772)E+)

Th¡menochaels crassa (1,év.) þe¡þçl-ey-gx Cooke-_.::.- _ (IggO zi+g¡

Peniophore Massee (1889 zl+V)

Traxitextum crassum (lèv. ) Lentz (L955:20)

For further synonJras see Cuoni;lghan (L967) '

[lhe fnrctification is effuseil to effuso-reflexeÖt

loosely membranous, and- generally consid-ered to be mono-

nitj-c with non-clarnped- generative ffi>hae. [he byphae in

thegrowinged.gearegenerativeh¡4>haeand.long,slightly
thick-walled-non-septateh¡phaewhicharisefromthe
generative hyphae (fig.24:A) ' lhe apices of the thicker-

wal}edh¡4phaeareoftenmoreacutethantkroseofthe
generativeh¡ryhaeancl'usuallysnallcrystalsarescattered
over their walls. These thicker-wall-ed ffilhae are young

cystid.ial ped.icels and' as they age the walls become

thicker ancl dark in color; the apices become acute and

crystal-encrtrsted'and'thewho}estructureisterneda
cystid-ium. [lature cystid.ial ped.icels are often brancb'ed

and. sometimes septate (fig.24zC); ühe septa vary in

thickness but are probably all second.arry septa. Each

bra.nch grows on to develop into another complete cystid-ium'

ï interpret the cystidia, especially the cystid'ial ped'icelst

of l,crassa as skeletal hyphae and, representing a reduced
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skeletal system in this sPecies.

[he cystid.ia] ped,icels in the growing edge project

well beyond- the generative h¡4>hae and. turndownward-s. Gen-

eratíve hyphae then grow down between tb,em and- eventually

a h¡roeníum is forned.. Unfortr:nately in the specimens

stud-1ed- a <i-i sti-nct mature h¡rmenium had. not yet d-eveloped'.

Cysticlia usually lengihen with the thickening of the fruc-

tification and most d.evelop long ped-icels. Those initiated'

near the margin have ve1.y long ped.icels, cur¡¡ed near tbeir

base where the hyphae turreed. downward's to become vertical'

As the fructification thickens, add.itional cystidia are

formed- and- these are shorter and. more vertical than those

ori-ginaiing near the base.

In the specimens stud.ied there was wid-e variatÍon in

the forn of cystid.irur. cystidial ped.icels v¡ith thick,

d,ark walls and. practically no crystal encrustation were

fo-¿nd in some collections. In other collections the

cystid.ial ped-ice]s were vuíder, not as thick-walled- and'

often hyaline when youllg. This form v,/as ust-lally crystal-

enclrusted, especially near the apex, and- sonetimes the

more heavily encrusted. apices resembled- netuloid.s; that

is, the vrid-e lumen sudd-enly narrowed to capillary wid-th

then at the tip it wj-deneiL again, forning a snall bulb

(tig .ZtlzD). Tn one speciroen the cystidial ped.icels had-

d.ark-bror,rn thick vualls with crystals on then, but the

apices were tSraline and, metuloid in appearance. llhe
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sud.d.en charrge from colored pedioel to b¡raline metuloid.

apex may have been associated with a change in environment.

The cysì;idia of another collection were sj-nilar to the

setoid skeletal h¡lhae of Duportel.la tristiculq and' D"fu1va'

This specimen also showed. the phenouenon of slight layer-

ing mentioned. by Cunningham (L96t). Most of the context

was brov¿n and- the apices of the cystidia T¡ere at approxi-

nately the same level, forming a palisad.e. Below this was

a new hyaline growth in which anotber layer of cystidia

]rad. d-eveloped.. Peflicels of the new oystidia ïvere compara-

tively thi-n-walled., wid.e, hyaline to lightly colored and'

crystal encrusted., especially near the apex. lhe basidia

are clavate (fig.24zE); the spores are non-anyloid.
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FIG.2+ Trooharia crassa

A. Growing margin wi-th gene:r'ative hyphae and the

thicker-walled cystidial ped'ice1s'

Þ!r. Old.er part of growing ed'ge with vertical hyphae

a.:rd- cystidia.

Ycrrng hynenium showing braached' cystidial pedi-

cels and. the relationship of the cystidia to

the basidiferous tissue.

Showing the two extremes in cystidial apices:

on the }eft, the noderately thin-wa1led' and-

lightty crystal-encrusted form; on the right'

the¡retuloidtypeWithhearrycrystal-encrusta-
tion.

D.

E. Basid.ia and spores.
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O1iveo.ni+ par¡xilla (Jacks.) Donk (19t8z2o)

Syn. : Corticir¡m pauxi1lun ,Tackson (1950c 2724)

Heteromt¡ces par:¿<illfrn (Jacks. ) Otive (1917 z4i7) '

fnthisspecies,thefullextentofthenyceliunand'
the exact rel-ationshÍp of the basal and h¡menial layers

could not be deter¡oined as the maüerial was examined- from

soil. It would- appear, however, that the fnrctification

is very thin, corrsisting of a iliscontinuous basj-d'ial layer

arisingfromathinwebofrepenthyphaeeffused'overthe
substratum. Generative h¡4lhae without clanps are the only

tJæeofhyphapresent.Growthinthicknessofthefructi'
fication commences with the prod.uction fron the repent

hyphaeofJateraloutgrowÜhswhicharemostlyaboutthe
Sanewidthastherepenthy¡lhaeand.e}ongateforashort
distance before expand-ing to form a broad, often somewhat

rectilinearprobasid-iu.nwithaseptumatthebaseofthe
expanded- part (fig .zr'.C). Tb'e lateral outgrowbh nay

sometines elongate a¡.d form a few cells before erpanding

intoaprobasid-iu-n.Newbasid.iamayp]loliferatefrom
below an order basid-ium either directry or as the termin-

ation of a short branch (for the latter see llfarcup &

L.albot , Lg62, p.499). tr'ascicl-es of basíd'ia are rare and'

instead. most basid.ia are solitary. The spores of this

species germinate by repetition producing second'arry

basid.iospores.
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A few lateral outgrowths, much wider than the repent

b¡4phae from v¡hich they arise (fig.ZJzL), continue their

d.ownward. grorvth and. eventually project for a consid'erable

proportj-on of their length beyond the level of the basidia

(fig.ZJ C). They are usually formed. near ühe growing

apices of basal hy¡rhae whích then continue growing, but

some appear to terminate the basal h¡phae. lhese struc-

tures are cylindrícal with a rounded' apex, thin-waIIed't

not enorusted-, with bomogeneous contents; the base is

sessile, broad and. bi-rad.icate. The contents d-o not

d.arken with sulfo-ald.ehyde solution, and. stain with the

same intensity as the rest of the tissues in KoiI-phloxine.

These structures have been ca}Ied- gloeocystid'ia by Jack-

so]l (rg¡o), and "gloeocystidir:m-like (? cystid.ia)" by

Olive (Ig5Ð. Since they give a negative aldehyde testt

d-o not possess oily or granular contents, are not flex-

uo1ls in shape, and. proiect for tbe most part beyond the

basid-ial l-eve}, they are not t¡>ical gloeocystidia. The

bi-rad-icate cystid.ia of this specíes remain thin-walled

and. are therefore not ffi>ical of the railicate cystid-ia

for.md. in other species. IIoweveÎ, this is the most suit-

abie category in vuhj-ch to place these cystid'ia'
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A.

B.

C.

FIG. 2' Oliveonia Pauxilla

Series showing the developnent of oystidia from

repent basal generative h¡4rbae '

Spores, two germinating by repetition and' pro-

ducing seoonöarY spores'

Reconstruction of the hymenír:m showing basiÖia

and cystid.ia.
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Peniophora cinere4 (Fr.) Cooke (f879:20)

S¡rn. : Thelephora cinerea tr'ries (f8ef r4r7)

For further synonJrus see Eriksson (1950).

[he fnrctification is effused-, finnl'y oonpaoled'"

ceraceous, and composed. of clamped. generative tqfphae' llhe

basal por-bion of the fructification i-s d.eep brown in color,

v¡hile the part forned. by the thicken;ing hJnnenium is hyaline

but nay be light broum in the older parts rì.ear the base.

Ia sections of the fructification there is generally a

sharp distinction between the Ìryai-ine and brornn porüions'

The grouring margin is composed. of brown repent h¡4>hae.

A short d-istance behind the growing edge the apices of some

of the basa] hy¡lhae turn d.ownward's and. become nod-ified'

into cystid-ioid. structures. A frequent form of cystid-iurnt

for¡ad. only in the growing ed-ge, develops as the roi.:ndt

sr,vollen apex of basal hyphae (fig.26:ArD) " ilhese apices

become crystal-encrusted (fig.26:ErF) and- the resulting

Iarge ovoid. metuloid.s are obvious in the basal portions

of sections of fructÍfication (fig.2?:L). Th'ese ovoid-

netul-oid.s are visible und.er the d.issecting microscope; ín

cornparison the metul-oid-s projecting from the h¡ruenium are

snal-l and j-nconspicuous (fig.2?:L). Fusoid metuloid-s are

Benera1ly formed. in the basal- layer only with the commence-

nent of vertical growth of the fnrit-body'
A second type of cystidiurn which d.evelops from the

basal hyphae is thj-ck-wa11ed., cylindrical, with the apices
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rorrnd.ed- to subulate and- not encrusted' (119,'26:B'C'G)'

\iany of these cystid.ia with a subulate apex lengtben as

the fructification thickens, and- extend from the basal

layer to the h¡rneniar level sonetines projecùing srightly

be¡rond. the hymenium (fig .21zA) ' Consequently the waII

color in these cystid-ia ranges from bror¡m in the basal

portion to hyaline in the apical portion' Not all of the

thick-wal-1ed. cylindrical cystidia arise from the base of

the fructification; a il¡¡þs3 arê forned- at various levels

as the fructification thickens. îhe contents of these

cystid,ia, especially those wíth a round-ed- apex' often

stain more d-eep1y than the surrounding tissues'

.A.sthegrowingmarginmaturessomeofthed'ovnrward'

projectingh¡rphaed'onotfor¡ocystidiabutremainr-l¡rd.iffer-
entiaiedordeve}opintothefirstbasid.ia.Thusthe
h¡meniunisformed.d'ireetl-yonthebasallayerar:'dthe
d.epthofthefructificationisbuiltupbythethickening
of the h¡rmeniun. The structr¡¡es forned in the h¡meniun

are basiilia, cystid.ia and. sirnple dendroh¡>hid'ia (fig'272L)'

fhecystid.iaalepersistentarrd-becomeenbed'd-ed-asthe

hyuenír,m thickens. [v¡o types of cysticLia are formed in

the h¡rmenium: fusoid' metarloids, and- non-encrusted. thick-

wall-ed. cylindrical cystid.ia as d-escribed above (fig'2728)'

The cystid.ia forned. in the h.¡rneniun have straíght ped'icels

with a clanp at the base, although the clanp is often

difficult to see because of the densely packecl- hyphae of

the fructification. young cystid.ia form in the h¡rneruiun
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but could. noü be d.istinguished. with oertainùy until the

apices had- becone acute or the v¡al]s had becone slightly

thickened-. In this study it could not þe ascertained'

whether the cystidia were aborted basidia or if there

was no honology between cystid.ia and. basid-ia, although

both originatec from sinilar h¡menial h$rphae. Also it is

not certain if the tvso clifferent t¡rpes of cystidioid-

stnrctures have an entirely separate developnent or if

a yolmg cystidial cell can develop into ej-ther of the

two types. The strrrcture second fron the left in fig.

2l zB oould possibly d-evelop ínto either type of cystid'iun.

PerLraps the difference between them is mainly the presence

or absence of crystals. Possibly if a young cystiditul

becones crystal-encrusted. its growth is curtailedt but

j-f no crystals form then it continues to grow, becoming

long and. tttick-walled-.

souetimes cysti-dÍa forned- in the basal layer are bÍ-

rooted- (fÍS.26:ErG) an¿ these have developed- as early

sid-e-branches fron basal h¡rphae.

lhe cylind.rical, thick-walledr non-enc:mstecl cystid'ia

are not rnentÍcned in itescriptions of this species t

although Cun¡.inghan (L967) shows simj-lar structures in his

d-rawing of P..cínerea but regard.s then as youilg cystid.ia'

lhese structures cannot be young cystidia as nally cLevelop

in the basal layer, persist as the h¡meniu¡l thickens t a4d

never becone crystal-encnrsted.; also their walls are

generally nuch thicker than those of the metnrloids.
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A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

trt.

Go

FIG. 26 PenÍophorg cinerea

Growíng ed-ge showing the d,own-turned. apices of

generative h¡æhae d.eveloping into cystidia.

A yorrng cylind.rical cystid.iun in the growillg

ed"ge.

A cylindrical cystidiun with an acute aBex'

Cystid.ia forrned. fron swollen apices of Oown-

turned. basal h¡phae.

Cystidia may also develop laterally from the

basal hyphae so that they are rad.icate-

[he cystid.ia írom the basal hyphae becone

heavily crystal-en.crusted. and- the walls thicken

considel-ably.

A series showing the development of cylindrical

c)rstid.ia from basal Lqphae.
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A'

B.

FrG" 27 Peniophora ginerea

Mature hyrnenir.m showiåg cylinÔrical cystiôiat

netuloid. cystid-ia, simple d'endrohy¡rhid-iat

basidia aniL sPores.

Cylindrical and- metuloid cystid'ia formed- from

vertical hyphae after a bpenium bas been

establisheil.

Left - a J¡oung basitlirlm'

Centre - a sirnpl.e dendrobqphidiu-n'

Right - a mature basid-iun'
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Peniophora eremea (Bres.) Saccard,o & syd-oiv (L9OZzl-95)

syn .: CorticÍum cre¡neum Bresadola (1893 z6V)

tr'or fi¡rther sJæ.onJru]s see Rogers & Jackson (L9+V).

Thefructificationiseffused,membranou'S'andcom-

posed of generative hyphae r'vithout clarnps ' The growing

edge is a scant basal layer on which d.evelops a wid-e layer

of loosely interwoven h¡4rhae. The floccose nature of this

layer is the result of the characteristic wide-angfed'

branching of the hyphae. Back from the growing ed-ge some

of the apices of h¡phae at the surface of the floccose

Iayer become slightly inflated- (fi8'28:A); these are

young cystid,ia. At the time that cystidia start to formt

theangleofbranchingoftheverticalhyphaebecomes
nore acute and a denser tissue is produced which becomes

the basidiferous layer. Irateral branches from the pedi-

cels of early-forned cystidia grow down and. ad-d' to this

Iayer (fig.28rBrC). Mature cystidia become enbed-d.ed as

the hynenium thickens. Tor,urg cystidia in the h¡rrnenium

are formed, as nod-ified. apices of h¡rmenial h¡4>haet and'

branches from the cystidial pedicels srolr ilown and' ad'd- to

the hyroenium.

The cystidia of this species have only nod-erately

thick rvalJs and. a rvide lumen. They are cylindrical- with

rou]liLed apicesr or fusiforrn with acr¡ninate apices. on

tLie outsid.e of the walls, especially near the apext there

are scattered irregular crystals, whioh are algo f ou:rd on
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conte)ct b¡phae in ühe yor:rager por+ions of the frtrctifica-

tion (fig.23:C). flhe cystídia of this species are not

typical roetul-oids even though they are crystal-encrusted't

and they d.o not fit into ar¡y other categorXr of cystid'ium'

Until xlore cystid,la of this type are d.escribecl j-t woulö be

u:rwise to propose a new category in which to classify them'
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FIG. 28 Peníot¡hora cremea

A. Young cystid'ia in the growing edge'

Slightly older cystidiun with a branch from the

cysti,d.ial Pedical.

Cystid.ia, basid.ia and spores. AIso strowing the

relationship between the cystid.ía and. basid-j-a.

The size and shape of oId', mature cystid-ia'

fhe wa]Is remain relativelY thin'

Section through a mature portion of the fnrcti-

fication showing the loosely interwoven context'

thickened hymeniun with crystal-encnrsted- cys-

tid.ia of various ages.

C.

D.

E.

F. A mature basidium.
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Peniophora incarnata (Perse ex tr'r-) Karsüen (1889b'27)

s¡m.: thelephora incarnata Persoon ex Fries (raar "\tl\)

Corticir:¡r igc+rnat*q (Pers. ex Fr.) Fries (lBrBzW)

For further synonJros see Eriksson (I95O).

The effused., ceraceous fructification is composed' of

clamped., tLrin-wal-]eil generat,ive hyphae. Ihe growing edge

has a slight byssoid appearance and. is lighter in color

than the hynenir¡m; it consists of a thin layer of hyaline

basal hyphae from wh:-ich arise many downwardly-directed'

]ateral swellings, and later vertical hy¡rhae which f orm a

h¡nneniun.

lhere are two t¡ryes of cystid,ia in this species:

gloeocystid.ía and. metuloids. Both ty¡res are forned' in the

growing ed.ge before a hymeniun is established-, and- in this

position they have radicate bases. The d-evelopment of

gloeocystidia can be traced- from the lateral swellings

found- in the growing ed.ge (fig.2)zI'rC). The swelling

sÍnply enlarges and its apex g1.o\¡rs clolnnward-s (fig.29zD).

Young stages of rad.icate metuloids were not fou:rd but iü

is presumed. that as the development of the specíes is

Iike that of Eegiephgra nuda then soloe of the lateral

sweilings v.rilI d.evelop into ¡retuloíd's instead of gloeo-

cystíd.ia. Itr both the gloeocystidia and metuloid.s fou¡rd-

in the growing ed.ge it is not uncommon for one sid'e of

the rad.icate base to be reduced- to a nheelt''
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Afterdor,vnward-growthofhyphaeisestablished.basid-ja

are proiluced, and subsequent cystid.ia d.evelop as the mod'i-

fied. apices of vertical hyphae. unlike in P'nud-a there is

notamarked.tend-encyforthehymenialcystidÍaof
incarnata to have ttheelstt proiecting at an angle.Ð

¿a

lhemajorítyofgloeocystid'iaareproduced.inthe
basallayer.TheseJ-engthenv¡iththethickeningofthe
h¡rmenir:n and extend, from the base to the h¡rnenial level

(fig.29:n), Lfter a certain length is achieved most

gloeocystid.ia stop lengthening although a few continue

to grow and. extend the full thiclaness of the fructifica-

tion.Somenewgloeocystid'iaareformed'astheb¡menium
tb.ickens and the devel0pment of these from apical cel-ls

cf vertical h¡4>hae can be traceil from relatively young

stages. These gloeocystidia al-so lengthen with the thick-

enirrgofthehynenirrmbutaresparselydistributed.in
ccmparison with the d-ense palisad.e near the base. Gloeo-

cystid-ia in this species d-arken in sulfo-a]d'ehyde solution'

[hed-evelopmentofhyuenialmetu}oidscouldnotbe

traced. fron very young stages and they could be id'entifíeil

v¡itb certainty only after they had reached- a fairly

advanced. stage (fig .29zlrrN). Many of the yourl'g cystid'ia

found. in the h¡meniu:n of the specimen studied- appeared-

deforned. (tig" 292f.,), but as only one coll'ection ÏÍas avail-

able for süudy iü is not known if they are typical or

aberrant.
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fhe gloeocystiöía a'nd- uetuloid's in this species gen-

erally have a long ped.icel lshich erpanos into the rnodified'

apex. In g-Ioeocystid-ia the change is usually abrupt where-

as i-n the metuloids it is more gradual. cystid'ia aJrld'

basid-ia fou¡rd. in the h¡nreniun develop from the r¡ndiffer-

entiaùed. end.s of hymenial h¡rplrae, but it couid not be

established if the cystidia wele homologues of sterile

basidia or not.

Basid-ì-a with a septun two-thj-rd's of the way d'ourn

their}engthweresonetimesSeenbutnotnearlyasfre-
quentlyasinP'r!r<j'?.Sparingly-brarrcb'ed.d-endrohyphid.ia

were very conaon j-n the bymeniulo (fig "292J). In the

specimenstudiedt'rethin-wa]-}ed.acute}y-pointed.struc-
i;uresproiectingbeyond'thehymenir¡-clwerefound-tobe

the apices of gloeocystid'ia (tig'29:H)' and were not

young cystid-ia as thought by Erjhsson (f95O) '
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ÏIG. 29 Peniophora incarnata

Growing ed-ge s/ith young gloeocystidj-a'

An old-er stage, after the hynenirlrn is estab-

Iished-, vuith well d'eveloped' gloeocystidia and

a metuloid cYstidium.

A swelling in a basal h¡rpha which will develop

into a gJ-oeocYstid-iua.

/. gloeocystidium in the grorivíng ed'ge which has

d-eveloped. laterally fron a basal h¡4lha'

Ä rnetuloid. cystidiun from the growing edge.

This bas also d-eveloped- laterally fron a basal

h¡4lha.

li gloeocYstidiun from stage B'

Anratureportionofthefructificationshowing
gloeocystidia, netuloid's a¡rd tbe h¡rmeniun'

le-ft e young gloeocystidiun which has d'evel-
opäa rroñ a vertical h¡4rha'

Ríght - ? gloeocystid'iu¡o with an acute' project-
ing apex.

.li sinple d-endroh¡4rhid'iun'

ii basld-itr¡r and spores '
Â young ¡netuloid- cysti-d'iun with a h¡meníal

branch groi,ving fron the cystid'ial ped'icel'

.ô. mature metuloid..

/' ô.e¡vefoping rnetuloid- at an older stage than L'
The apex has thickened- and' proiects beyond' the

hynenial level.
.ri typical crystal-encrusted' netuloicl'

G.

T.rfao

F.

üi.

N.

J.

K.

I,.

O.
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Fenigphora lonsispora (Pat. ) Höh¡eI (I9O5 tV25)

S¡rn, : H¡roochnus lonEispora Patouillard. (fA9+ z22L)

For further synonJ¡ns see Rogers & Jackson (19+V) '

This distinctive fungus has a¡. effused-, white floccose

fructification composed of elanped generative h¡4>hae' fhe

cystid.ia are d.el-icate, long, tapering, thin-walled stnrc;

tures encrusted with s¡nalI, regularly arranged-, tube¡culate

crystals. The crystal-encrustatíon ceases with a d'istinct-

ivel;' shapeil crystal (fig.]O:A) a short dístance before

the apex. [he thín-wa]led apex is qlsupported- a¡rd' conse-

quently easÍ-ly collapses or bends over (Cunninghana, L96r)

(ti8.1o : B) .

In the growing ed.ge there is a sca:rty basal layer on

whicLr develop loosely interwoven veltical h¡4rhae. lhese

axe often liShtly ene-rusted with tuberculate crystals and

trany of the hyphae, often after very little vertical

grov,rbh, are terninated by a cystid-iq:n (fig.70:B). Branches

from the cystidial ped.icels grow dovm and- in turn can

becone terminated. by cystid.ia. Those h¡phae that d-o not

end. as cystid.ia branch nore profuselyo eventually forning

a basid.iferous layer over the conte:ct of loosely inter-

woven h.¡rphae and, cYstid'i-a.

cystid.ia formed in the growing ed.ge a¡rd- while the

conterb is d.eveloping usualty have only one root although

often a "heelil d.evelops near the base (fig.lOzE). Once a

hynenii:-ro has become established. single-rooted cystid-ia are
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found. only i-nfrequently and- most of ühe cysl'idi-a f<¡:med'

ar-e bi-rooted. or occasionally trí-rooted- (fig,VOzJ rK)'

j¡ootherfeatureofcystid.iainthisspeciesisthatthey

often have swol]en, slightly thick-wa1led- bases (fig'1O:D)'

Itisnotcertainhowcystidía,ioparticu}arthose
with nore than one root, are forned. in the hynenium'

single-rooted. cystid-ia (fis.1O:C) probably d-evelop from

narrolff hynenial byphae (fig '7OzG)' Änasto¡oosis is a

possib}emean'sbywhichgr¡Iti-rooted.cystidiacoulcl

d.evelop in tbe h¡rrnenium' Anastonoses between various

structures in the conterct a¡-d- the h¡meniuu were frequently

seen in this species (rlg.1O:F). Naffow steríle h¡4lhae

(rig"7C:G) are for.r-nd in basid.ial fasicl-es and' presr:nably

the structure shown in fig.70:H is formed by anastonosis

oftheapicesoftwosuchhy¡lhaewhichthenSrowond-own-
wardsa-sonestrrrcturethatdevelopsintoacystidium
(tis.]O:J).Itseemsirnlikelythatthebi-rooted.strrrc-
tureinfig.JozJcould.havebeenformedasa]ateralbranch
fromah¡rrnenialhyphathathad.grownbacktoward-sthesub-

stratum against the growth forces of the fructification'

Ârnu].ti-rooted.cystid.irulcould.alsobeforned.iftheheel
at the base of the youll8 ceII (tig.i}zl') grew out as al54tra'

Tb'ecystid.iaoft}risspeciesareun1jlsua}intheirmor-
phology and d'evelopment and' d'o not fit into ar¡y of the

categoriesofcystidia.Ä]-thoughnanyofthecystid'iaare
bi- or t¡i-rooted. they do not fit the category of a radi-

cate cystid-iuro as it is curently d'efined'
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FIG. 70 PenigPþora lonsis.Pgra

[he d,istinctive crystal encrustation at the apex

of the cystidiu-n, left and, centre arle d.ifferent
aspectsofthecrystal.Jncystidiawheretrre
thin-rnalled apex has collapsed the crystal shape

on the right is often found.

vertical hy¡rhae in the growing ed.ge rnod-ified. as

cystidia.|lheunprotectedthin-walled.apices
of the cystidia often bend' over¡

.å cystidiu¡r forned- in the h¡noeniu'n; a basidial
branch has d-eveloped fron the cystidj-aI ped-icel.

Jr. swollen, slightly tbick-waIled base of a

cystid,iu-n.

À cystíd.ium with a "heeltt at the base'

[wo examples of anastonosis in this speciesr oû

the left between a cystid.íum and. a hymenial cell
and. on ùhe right between two h¡phae '
li nâTrow h¡rnenial h¡4>ha.

Swo narrow trJrnenial hyphae have anastomosed- at

the apex and then Srown oI1 as a single h¡4>ha'

/i ]oung bi-rad.icate cystidiura in tbe h¡rneniu-u'

ft has probably d-eveloped from a structure such

as that shown in Ï[.

it trj--rooted. cYstidiun.

successive stages of the d.evelopment of a ttheeltt

on ce1ls in the h¡nnenir:-m.

Å basid.iun and. spores.

Section of a mature fnrctification showÍng tbe

loose context, embed.ded. and- emergent cystidia
and. the tr¡maeniu-m.

ãJl"
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Peniophora nud.a (Fr. ) Bresadola (ta9?zlt4)

S¡m. : Thele'ohora nud.a Sries (1821 zr+a7)

Corticiu¡r nudun (Fr. ) Fries (lBrB z5íc )

For further sJmonJms see Eriksson (f950)'

The effused- fructification has a ceraceous texture and'

is conposed. of clanped. generative h¡ryhae. [he growing ed-ge

is a single layer of hyaline repent hy¡lhae. lateral swel-

lings with d.ownwardly directed. apices d.evelop in these

narginal hyphae (tig.1¡:l\). llhe scantiness of the narginal

basal layer, hyaline color of the tSphae and. the nunerous

l-ateral swellings serve to make the margin lighter in color

than the hymenium and faintly b¡rssoid' in appearance'

Âpicesoftheswellingsinthenarginalhyphaeareeither
round'ec.oracute.Swel}ingswitharound-ed-apexbecome

ovoid-, tbe contents stain d-eeply and- give a positive sulfo-

ald.ebyd.e test, and. the structures are gloeocystid'ia (fig'

jLzBrc) " The walls of the swellings with acute apices

(fig .7LzT) becone thickened- a¡ril e:cternally encrusted- with

crT.stals and are netuloid-s (fiB.ãL:ErH) ' Occasionally

structures internediate between these two types were fou::d''

[hese were rorrnd.ed. wj-üh s]ightly thickened- walls and- an

external covering of crystals (fig'11:G)'

Â1] cystid.iforn structures fot-¡¡.d- in the grovring eilge

are rad.icate although in rcalLy instances one of the basal

ffirhae nay remaj-n only a trheelrt. If a swelling forms in

the ultinate ce}l of a repent hy¡rha then often the growing
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apex beyond- the swelling d.ies back to the swelling.

usually it d.oes not d.ie back conpletely but leaves a short

tength of hypha giving the appearance of a heel at the

base of the cystid.iforn structure (fig'VLIBTFTII)'

Basid.ia form as soon as downwarÖly-growing ffi>hae

d.evelop and. a thickening hymeniun is established'" Âfter

this ne-vr cystidiforn structures form as ¡oodified' apices

cfvertic.alh¡4phae.[hereisaclampattheirbaseand
inthe),oun.gstagestheyarethin-wal}edr,vitharou¡rd-ed.
oracuteapex.Usuallythecellswitharracuteapexpro-
jectbeyondthehyloeniallevel./,sinthegrowinged'ge
theyoungeystid'ifornstructureswithround.ed-apices

develop into gloeocystid-ia (tig 'JL"l rK), although the

gloeoc¡,stid.iaforned.inthehynenirrnarenoree}ongated.

th¿'sr t:rose forned- in the growing edge' Those structr¡ree

wit]ranacuteapexareregard-ed-aSyolrr].gnetuloid.s
(ris.iLzl.'rM).

Of.ben the raetuloids and. especially the gloeocystid'ia

forned. in the early stages of the thickening hyneniun have

a ',hee1,' projecting at an angle fron n'ear the base (tig'

ll*tJrl). It seens that in the early stages of vertical

gror,vbh altLrough the cystidiform structures aI¡e formed' as

thenod.i-fiedapicesofverticalh¡4>hae,and.aretherefore
peàicellate, there is still a tend.ency for then to be rad'i-

cate. This results in a lump developing at an angle to

tbed.irectionofgrowthoftheapex.Thisnayremainas
a lur,rp or grow out as a short h¡4>ha' The hypha then
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usuallydiesbacktcthecystidifo::mstructureasinthe
growinged-gerleavínga"heelr"Such'rheelsttwereobse:sred'

on}yrare}yoncystid'ifornstructuresfor¡red'inavuell-
established-, thickened h¡nrenium'

fn the specinens stud'ied' most gloeocystidia vrere j-n

the basc of the fruciification (rig 'vLzO) ' Nunerous gloeo-

cystidiaarefornedinth'egrowinged.gebutrelative}yfew
a.re formed as the hyneniun thickens' AIso those in the

base of the fructification \Iüere usually nuoh ]arger than

anyforned-intkrehyuenirrrr,butthj.snaysinplyhavebeen
a natter of relative age'

oldbasid.iainthespecinensstudied.oftenhad.a

seccnd-arysepturrabouttwo-third.softhewayd.ow-ntheir

Ien6.bh(rig^71:N)..Afterthesporeshavebeendischarged-
the apical third- appears enpty and collapses to the septun

rvhi'e the basar portion with sone cyboplasn stilr left

tal:'es longer to collaPse'

Thebasalportionofwell-developed.fructificatíons
is brown in coloro although not such a d'ark brown as in

peaiophora cinerea. lhis is probably because the marginar

hrrnhae in Lr.nuda are hyaline ar¡d- the basa] Iayer gradualJ-y

becones broi¡¡n with agêr whereas in E'*j.ry1 the marginal

h¡rphae are brown and' sinply deepen in color with age'
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tr'rG. tl Peniophora nud.a

el nt síntS

.{i. Torrng gloeocystid.ia d.eveloping from }ateral swel-

Iings cf basal h¡4lhae.

BrC. Gloeocystid.ia at a more mature stage than A'

D'Âsectionthroughthegrowlnged.geshowinggloeo-
cystid_ia, a netuloid. and. the d.eveloping h¡menír.l¡c.

Eo /i basel hy¡rha showíng early vertical hyphae and

a young lateral metuloicl.

F. Young netuloid.s d.eveloping from the basal h¡ru>hae.

G. This structure is interned.iate between a gloeo-

cystid.iull and- a netuloÍd.

II, Iüatu¡e netuloids. They are rad-icate because

theyhaved'eveloped.laterallyfrornbasalh¡4>hae.
s Þ the ture

J. Ihe glceocystid.ia are terminal but with a lat-
eral ttheeltt.

K. Branches fron the gloeocystidíaI ped.icel contri-
bute to thc h¡rmenium.

Young netuloids; they arise terminally but

sonetines have a lateral "heelt''

.i, irature netuloid with a h¡menial branch d-evelop-

irg fron the cYstidial Ped'icel'

Basid'iaand.spores.Ehebasid.j.r¡nontheright
has a second-arY sePtu-n.

Sectionthroughanatureporüionofthefructi-
ficationshcwingyoultgand.oldgloeocystid.ia
anÖ netuloj-d.s, and- the hyneniulo'
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Phlebia eisantea (Fr. ex Fr. ) Donk (I95?a:],2)

s¡-::.: llhelephora eieanteak X'ries ex Fries (f8ef :¿|aB)

Peniophora Eisantea (tr'r. ex Fr.) Massee (I8B9z]!.2)

For further sJrnonJrms see Rogers and Jackson (1941).

lhe effused- fructification is cornposed. of thick-walled'

generative h¡4rhae compacüed. into a gelatinous tissue whích

becones borny on drTing. clamp conne:rions were not ob-

segred in the specinens stud.ied. but infrequent clamps have

been reported. in thÍs species (Bourdot & Galzj¡r, L92B;

Christiansen, 1960: Cun¡ringhan , 1967)'

[hegrowinged.geisathicklayerofcompacted'hori-
zont¿:I hJrtr>hae. sone d,istance behind, the advancing ed'ge

the apices of hylhae neaI¡ the surface turn dowr:vuards. A

fevr of the apices are swollen (fig .j7:trr) an¿ the contents

stein 1xore d.eepl.y than those of the siprou-ad'ing h¡4>hae'

These structures d-evelop into cystidia (f:-g.VZzB); the

apex grows downward.s, beconing acute and. covered- with

crystals ancl the wa1ls thÍcken considerably (fig.72zC).

cystid.ia are initiated- r,ve}I before the development of a

matirre hymeniun. lllhile the your¡g cystidiun is growing

d.oron:r,,vard.s nore horizontal h¡4lhae grow over the surface

befc..rre vertical growbh of hy¡lhae is established. conse-

quently the proxinal portions of cystid-ia are quite d-eeply

enbed-d.ed- in the basal layer by the tine tb.e cystid'ia are

nature an¿ a h¡rnenial layer b.as f ormed- (fig .j2z1).
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îhe hpoenír¡-n Ís a thickening h¡roenium and. produces a

consid.erabLe d.epth of vertisal tissue in the fructification
(fig.12zG). .lr.s the hyraeniun thickens new cystidia form as

mod-ified- apices of h¡rrnenial h¡rphae. Early stages in theír

Cevelcpnent were not found anÖ the youngest recognised-

stagc is shown in fig.72tE. Âs the cystid.ia mature the

apices becone acute and clystal-encr'ìr.Sted-r PloiectÍng wel]

beyond. thu ir¡nreniuo, (fig.72zT). Mature cysùid-ia beooue

cnbedd,ed- as the h¡ruenir:-r:r ühickens (fig .iZ:G).

[]re basidia are sna]l and. clavate v'rith steri-guiata

that develop Ín two phases (Oberwinkler, 1965) so that

tbe broad- base sud.denly naryows to a thin pointed apex

(fig"12."D), [he spores of this species are also vely small'
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FrG, V2 Phlebía sieagte+

r\. Swollen apices of basal hyphae in the growing

ed.ge.

B. /r young cystid.iur in the grorving ed-ge.

|lhe young h¡rnenÍun and a na-ture neüuloid-

cystid.iure.

D, B¿lsid.ia a¡rd spores.

E. /l. ycung cystidiun developing in the h¡rneniu-n.

A la.ber stage than E; the apex has become

pointed. and proiects well- beyond the h¡rulenial

leveJ.

F.

G. Section through the nature fnrctification show-

ing errbeclded. cystid.ia and. the current hynenium.
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Phlebia hydnoides (cke. & ulass.) christian'sefl (r9eozL75)

S¡m. : Peníoohora id.es Coole & Massee (Cooker 1888t??)

Od.ontia hvd.noid.es (cxe. & Mass.) Höhnel (1909l8l7).

lhe fnrctification Ís effused., Ùhin and wa:ry; the

nature h¡ruieniun projects down into spines but the hJrnenial

surface is usually not d,istinctly hyd¡oid. Generative

ffilhae, cnly, are present j-n the fructíficaüion and tlreyare

non-clanped.o but Boid.in(1958a) reports clamps in the nargin'

Thegrowingmarginofthefructificationconsistsof
a thin rnat of horizontal h¡phae appressed' to the substratm'

ri short d.istance behind the rnarginr the apices of some of

the repent hyphae becone swollen (fig .VVzL), bend' dovrnward's

and- gTorü distally (fig .lVzB), often leaving a d-istinct

¡,heel't at the base of the swelling opposite íts place of

attachnent to the parent hypha' In other ínstances the

si';rellJ-ng nay be lateral on' a repent hypha and it then

appears bi-rad-i-cate. l1's the swollen part expand's and

elongates, it becones subulate and its walls thicken anð

beccne encrusted- with crystals (fíg'77"CrDrG)' These

cystid.iaarenetuloid'sandthethickenj-ngofthewa}Is
fol]ows a d.efinite pattern: in the proxinal two-thlrds

of the cystid.ir.lr the lumen is comparatively wid-e, then it

narroï/s abruptly j-nto a capillary channel in the renainder

of ttre cystidiun, except at the apex where it expand's

into a snall thin-walled bul-b '
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Thebasalhyphaearelaid.dourrrinsuccessivelayers'

each of v,¡hich produces metuloíd cystid.ia; thus soüe of

the latter are enbed.ded. in a nature fructification while

the last forned. project below the hynenial levelo In a

nature fructification, the paralrel basal h¡phae, nostly

thick-walled-r are d'ensely conpacted and appear to be

cenented. into a pseud.oparench¡matous tissue (fig. VVz\) '

Thehyneniunarisesôi.rectlyfronthistissueand.the
basid-ia,eithersinglyorinsna].lfascic}es,fromerect
tr¡r¡rhae only one or two short celfs in length. $ihen the

basid.ia collapse ühese cells ad.d to the pseud'oparench¡mra-

toustissue.[hereisactual}ynoclosedevelopmental
association between netul-oids and. basidia although with

the conpactly constrrrcted- fnrctification they appear to

be closelY connected-.

Inflatedapicesofr.l¡rdÍfferentiatedh¡rphaeoccasion-
allyfornj-ntheh¡rrrenir.mand.roayclevelopthereeither

into neturoids or into septate hyphocystidia, the other

typeofcysticlíunfound.inthj-sspecies..lilhenaswe}ling
d.eve}opsintoaseptatebyphocystidiuoitgrolvsande}on-
gatesapicallyrseptabeinglaid-d-ownatfairlyregular
intervals during elongation (fig.vlzErFrH). {lhe walls

and.septabecor¡ethickened-rand'crystalsfornoutsid-e

the wa}ls. Septate hyphocystÍdia d'evelop once the hynen-

irur is well established, whereas vel¡y fer'¡ metuloid' cys-

tidiad.eve}opafteritsestablishnentr&Dexceptionbeing
those forned. on the crowded. or scattered od-ontioid" spines
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which are a feature of this specios.

fn the naterials studied., spines lvere for"ned- only

where there was soae erect stmcture in the hyneniun which

could act as a support for cl-inbing hyphae' So¡retimes

foreign naterial (e.g. a sJmnena of one of the Stilbella;

ceae: âs in fig.}afi) acted. as a support, but usually a

septatc hyphocystídÍr¡-n forned. the nai.n t¡pe of structural

suppcrt. Tbe d.evelopnent of a spine is traced. in flLg.J4t

¿.rBrC). Àrourrd a suitable support, clinbing h¡phae grow

d-ownward.; this provid-es a new gro\iling nargin vuhich natures

in the sane way as the growing nargin of the whole fructi-

fication lying on a flat substratr-¡I. lhe apices of sone

of the clinbi,ng hyphae becone inftatedr turn outward fron

the spine and. d-evelop into netuloid.s; others forn the

hyneniu:-r anong the bases of the netuloids. laterr âs the

spines increase in size, nore septate hyphocystidia nay

d.evelop.

lhe basidj-a and. spores of this species are quite

small.
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FIG. t1 Phl-ebia trvd.:eoides

À. [eminal si;el]ing of a basal hypha in the grovú-

ing edge.

Bo À nore advanoed. sùage of A.

crÐrc. stages in the d,eveloDno:¡¡t of the netuloid

tJæe of cYstiùiu-n'

Ertr'rH. Stages in the development of the septate

hy¡rhocYstid,iun.

J"¿.septatehyphocystid.iunwhichhasproduceda
hy¡rha frcn the apex.

K, A cystidiu¡i interned.iate between a metuloid and-

a septate hYPhocYstid.iun.

l. section through a nature part of the fructifí-

cation showing netuloid-s and- the h¡meniu¡r'

Drawings cf basid.ia and spores are also included-.
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TIG. 
'+

l lustratiI ô?l s

PhlebÍa hydnoi4es.

sh ôutan-É the deve onment of spines.1

A.

B.

c,

D.

ttsmootb." h¡menial surface with metuloids and' a

septate hyphocYstidiu-m.

Hymenial hy¡lhae are stalrting to grow down around

a septate byphocYstidiun.

A new growing ed.ge has been forned along the

sid.es of a septate hyphocystid.iun and- this has,

produced basidia and. cystidia and. thus a spine

has been forned.

A spine that has been formed around a¡l old'

synnema of a HYPhomYcete.
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Rlncbularia specles

In this species the basidiocarp is broad.ly effused'

Ìv.ith ref lexed. margins. [he pileus surface is tomentose t

concentrically zoned. and. chestnut in color, while the

hymenial surface is snooth and grey to black in color'

Tissues in the fructification are arranged in a typical

stereoid mamler. The hyphal system is monomitic with

clanped'generativelS4>hae.Hyphaearethin-wallednear

the hyuenium and ín the growing ed'ge, gradi-ng to very

thicr-waIled. in the cortex and. tomentum (fi8.V9zT)'

Acharacteristicfeatureofthehynenir:misad.ense
d-evelopment of ôendrohy¡rtridia. It seems tb'at h¡phae near

the hyrnenir¡n have a tend.ency to branch profusely along

their length (fig.75zß), and- especially at the apices

(fig "V5zÈ). [he young hyaeniun consists of a tass of

finelybrarrched-apicesofcontexbh¡4>haewhichhave

curved d.ov¡:wards. Developing basidia are pushed' througb

this}ayerand.projectbeyondttresurfacetoproduce
spores (a catahymenir-Ln). At this stage some of the d-en-

d.robyphidia appear to be nodif ied. basid'ia (fie .3528) '
Afterthebasid'iaco}lapsethehyueniumisleftaSa
thick nat of fine, much branched. hy¡lhae whose wal]s be-

come brown as tbeY age.

Nomaturebasid-iawereseen'butyoungbasid.iaindi-

cate the potentially large size of the basid.ia. spores

are large and- non-anYloicl.
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This is probably an undescribed species of Rrnctularf,a'

Pnrrctulgria striÊoso-.zonqta (fattot t LgrBzL[J) is very

si¡nilar macsoscopically a¡rd microscopioally and. also c[e-

velops in a siní]ar manner, but ít has much sualler spores'
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FIG. 75 Punctularia specaes

A. various forms of c!-end¡itioally-branched ffirbal

apices at the surface of the contexÜ and' con-

tributing to the fornation of a catab¡nneniul!.

B. Ðend.roh¡>hidia whj-ch appear to be nodified

basid.ia.

C. Yor.mg basid.ia.

D. Spores.

E, A contelrt hypha r{th numerous sid-e branches'

F. Thick-walled generative hypha with clamp

cotmexions.

G. section through a mature part of the fnrctifi-

cation showing the catah¡menium with young

basid.ia, a contert of thick and. ühin-wal}ed'

generative h¡rphae ancl a cortex of thick-wa1}ed.

generative SrPhae.
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Repetobas íd.írrn niríficun Erikssoa ( L95Ba27O) .

The fnrctification is extremely thin and d'elicate'

[lhe basal layer is a ]oose network of horizontal genera-

tive h¡phae with cJ-anps. Downwardly-growing lateral hyphae

(fig .V6zA.) give rise to a single layer of cystid-ia and-

basid-ía.

The proliferating basidia of this speci-es are d'istinc-

tive and. u:rcotnmon in corticioiè fungi (Eriksson, L95Ba) '

After the spores have been shed- from a basid.ir¡m it

collapses; then the original sub-basidial celI gro\its a

few microns in length a¡rd develops a neÏv basid'irr¡ frcm its

apex v¡ithin the shel-l of the collapsed- old basid'iun' The

o]-d.she].Iremainsasaco]-lalarolrndthebaseofthenew
basid-iu-n and througb repetition of this psocess a basid-ium

is eventually prod'uced' at the apex of a long septate stem

rvhich is covered with the shells of old' basidia (fig'7srA')'

Cystidiaoriginateinthesamemannerasthesub-
basid-ial ce]}s. A fevr cystid'ia remain aseptate ' but the

najority have at least one septum and. a large nr¡-mber have

tv,¡o septa (fig ,v6zB). Because of the variation in the

number of septa it was thought that the cystid'ia might

possiblybepro}iferativebutnoevid-encewasfor.l¡cdto
support this idea. The basid.ia aI¡e usually downwardly-

growingfertilebranchesfromthebasalhyphaewhereasthe
cystidia are steríle branches from the basal TSrphaet but

occasional}yabasid'iumwasformd.d-evelopingasasid.e
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branch from a cystid.irrm (fig.16:B). The cystid.ia d-o not

fit any of the current cystidial types. lhey are nearest

to septate hyphocystid.ia, but have nodified. apices and-

therefore deterninate growbh, although they probably

Iengthen basipetally as they become more septate.

[he nature cystid.ia have a swollen apex and if sec-

tions are mounted Ín iúelzerts solution, a thin-wal]ed

meæl¡ra:re ballooning fron the a.pex is apparent (fig .762C) '
ri,flJ:en this membrane breaks, a frill is }eft around' the

apex of the cystÍd.irm (fig .V6;C). In aníline bJ:ue/Lactic

acid the cystidia retain a cr-¡rsta] encnrstation on the

apex (fig .162c).

In sections of an older portion of the fr-ngus there

vïere two h¡menial Jevels (tig.36zD). Apparently after a

certain number of basid.ia had been proclucecl on the basid-ial

stems, the next apical cells produced- sterile hyphae which

fo:*red. a horizontal layer over the old basidial stems and'

a seccnd. hymenir.m then d.eveloped- from this new basal layer'
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FIG. 
'6

Reoetobasid.iun nirificum

A. A series showing the developnent of the prolifer-

ating basidia. The spores are also figured..

B. A series showing the developnent of the cystíd.ia.

c. L,eft - showing the intact thin membrane at the

apex of the cystid.iu.m.

centre - the frínge left after the membrane b.as

broken.

Right - a crystal-encrusted- apex of a cystid'ium.

D. A second hymenium has been buílt over the ori-

ginal h¡runenitr-m.
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Sterer:m hirsutum (tvilld. ex Fr. ) s,r. Gray (182l-65r) .

Syn. : [helephora hirsuta Vfilldeno\¡t ex IrÍes (182f z4V9).

The grovuing ed-ge of the fructification consists of

aseptate skeletal hy¡rhae with moderately thick and s}íghtly

brown walls. AS tbe fructification thickens, spaces be-

tween the skeletal h¡>bae are fifl-ed. vuith moxe skeletal

h¡ryhae, a:rd. with generative hyphae whicþ are thin-walled.

and. lack clamps. Hotvever, clanps occur in cultr¡re (Boid'in,

]958a). As tb.e basidiocarp gro\Ms the layer of h¡rphae n'ear

the substratun becomes coppacted. into a cortex' ||he

remaining hyphae forn the contexÙ. Skeletal hyphae in the

cortex and context a¡e mo¡.e or l-ess parallel to the sub-

stratum. the hyphae of the context cul3rre gradually from

the horizontal to become more or less vertical by the

tine a ÏSnneniu-m starts to form. Tbe hymeniru is formed-

by branching of the generative h¡>hae above the free end's

of the skeletal h¡rphae and the ultinate cells form basi-

dj-a at the same }evel as the apices of the skeletal bq4>hae'

Apices of skeletal h¡>hae ending in the bymenium are und-if-

ferentiated. or slightly j-:rflated. and the thick walls

gradually taper so that the apices are thin-wall-ed.. After

the hymeniur¡ matures, growbh of the subh¡menial ffilhae

slows down and. the fructificatíon d.oes not continue to

thj-cken appreciably.

After a period of resupinate growth the margin of the

fructificatÍon becomes reflexed fron the substratum and'
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a torentr.u of short skeletal hy¡lhae develoBs from the upper

surface of the cortex (fig.V7zL)'

TheapÍcesofskeletalh¡>haeendingintheh¡meníuro
are regar¿eCl as cystidiform structures (fig.77zB) an¿ have

been terrned. cystidioid. hyphae (Cr.rnnínghan, L96t) an'd'

pseud.ocystidia (Lentz, Lgr4) but the tern skeletocysüídium

(Donk, L9æ) is preferable' Some of the bymenial cells

]îenainsterilearrd'sometimesbecomeaculeate-tipped
(acanthob¡æhidia) .

Stereus vellereun BerkeleY (IB5rzl.9V) '

S.ve llereurnisc}oselyrelated'toS.hirsutujnandthe

construction and ilevelopnent of the fructificatlon is ver"y

similar- The apices of the skeletocystidia end-ing in the

h¡rrnenirm are often not as inflated as those in Ê.:.@.

.A'lsothesterilehyrnenia}cel}sbecomeslightlylarger
than basid.ia and have a pointed' apex'

Stereum fasciatr¡m (schw. ) Fries (1818 r>+6)

S¡rn. : Thelepþpra fasciata Schweinitz (LAZZ:106)

lhis species also has a oonstruction and' d-evelopment

sinilar to s,hirsutum, except that the skeletal hy¡rhae are

moreconspicuousarrdtbeske]etocystidiaare}argerand
theirapicesmoreinf}atedtha¡rthoseofS.hirsutum
(r:-s .Jl zc).
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Sterenm sansuinolentum (Alb. & Schw.) Tries (LS78tr49).

S¡m.: !þelgphola sa4zuinolent? Albertini & Schv¡einitz

ex Fries ( raer : /#lo) -

[lhe constnrction of this spocies is the same as

S,hirsutum. The skeletaf hyphae have colored- contents

which d.arken on contact with air' lhese hyphae are usually

terned sanguinolentous hy¡rhae (L,entz I l9>+), but they

d.iffer from the skeletal hyphae of Ê-.4irsutyq only in

d.egree of thickness of the walls and. contents.
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A.

B.

c.

FIG. V7 L" 3. Sterer¡.u þirsutuq

.4. sketch showing the stereoid. oonstrcuctioa of

the fructification'

.4. portion of Ùhe young byaenir:n sbow:ing skele-

toeystidia ancl the übin-walled generative hyphae"

Stereum fasciatun

A portion of the you-ag h¡ruenium showing the

skeletocystid.ia end.ing in tbe byocuir:n ancl the

thin-walled. generative h¡4>hae.
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lubuli cium vermiferum (Bourd. ) Oberwirrkler (196, 354)

S¡rn.: Penior¡hora. vermifera Bou¡dot (f9fO:II)

Tubu1i crinis vermif erus (Bourd'. ) cnristiansen
(r9oo -,:-76)

Xenasma vermif errrm,-,.'.--.Æ (Bor¡rd. ) li¡erta (f90O:9O0)

fhe fnrctification is effused., monomitic r,vith c]anped

generativeh¡4>haerandhasabispidappeara¡r'cedueto

large subulate cystidia which project above ttre h¡rueniu'm'

The cystid.ia are multi-radicate, smooth-wa]}ed' but usually

sheathed. with a layer of fine d,endritic hyphae (tig'7828) '

The grorving ed-ge is a layer of basal hyphae from whích

arísc the nul-ti-rooted cystid.ia and. the podobasidia (Ober-

vuinkler , Lg6r)" [he cysti¿ia are formed. before the basidia

whích arise singly or in sparse fascicles' :

Earlystagesinthed.evelopmentofthecystid-iawere

not found.; cystidia were alread.y well-d.eveloped' even at

the e:cbre¡oe nargin of the growing edge in the available

materíal. [he youngest cystidium for'nd r¡vas a rnulti-rooted't

thin-walred. structure shown in fig.JBzL. As the cystidia

maturetheapexbecomessubu}ate,therootsbecomenore

branched- and the walls, includ.ing those of the roots, be-

conegreatlythickened-,Ieavíngon}yarelativelynarro\M
Iumen. [he cystidia in this species rapid-Iy d'isintegrate

in I(oH soJution (lyocystid.ia). This process can be ob-

served.inslowmotj-onífthesectionsaremounted.Ín
phloxine solution and. the KOH solution is floodecl r¡¡rder
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the coverslip. The entire cystidium first swells tb'en

bend.s and snaps across about halfway along j-ts length.

When this happens the broken enils of Ùhe cystidiun have

a frayed- appealance, ind.icating tbat the thick waIl is

laminated. In Melzerr s solution the thickelLed- wall of

the cystid.ir:m tu:rns a pale grey-blue. T[eresub (L9r7)

regarded this color change ae a líght but positive an¡rIoid.

reaction.
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A.

B.

c.

FIG. 
'8

|Iubulicium vermi f,el¡¡e

A young mul-ti-rad-:icate cystidj-un fron the

growÍ:eg ed.ge.

Anatr¡¡em¡]-ti-radicatecystiðÍl¡nw.itb'amat
of fine hY¡lhae sovering it.

A reconstruction of the h¡ruelrium w:ith a

cystid,ir:mr basi-diar spores and' a siuple dendro-

h¡phidium.
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Tubulicrinis calothrix (Pat. ) Donk (1916þ¡ 14)

S¡nr.: Corticíum calothrix Pato illard (L897?59)

Penio'ohora

-

calothrix (Pat.) Rogers & Jackson

(L9+1ziL6).

The fructification is thin, loosely me¡obranous and-

composed of clauped. generative h¡phae ' [he growing ed.ge

is a thin layer of basal hy¡rhae on fubich the hytoenium

develops d.irectly. Cystidia form before the basid.ia and-

d-evelop from downwardly-projecting }ateral outgrowths of

the basal h¡pb.ae; consequently tbe cystidia ajr.e rad-icate.

At first the walls of the yoìlltg cystidia are thín (fig'

192!r), then as they lengthen the walls thicken from the

basal end. (fig.l9zBr}). \{ature cystid.ia are sub-cy}in-

ùrica1 with srlooth, thick walls which are anyloid' j-n Mel-

zert s solution, and. also d-issolve in KOH solution (lyo-

cystid-ia). [he lumen of a cystidiu-n is capi]lary in the

basal portion then ty¡rically it expand.s abnrptly about

one-sixth to one-thj-rd, of the distance fron the apext

forroing a thin-wa}Ied- apex except at one sid-e where

usually the thickened. wal-} ertend.s around- the apex like

a hood. (rig .792G). sometimes hooding is absenü and-

instead. the lunen e4pand.s gradually into an obtuse thin-

wal}ed. apex which is about one-third the length of the

cystid.ium (fig "192T). The apices of the cystidia are

usually enorusted. wíth a d.iscrete group of acicular cry-

stals (fie.ã9:F).
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Basj-d.ia d.evelop from apical ce]Is of d.ownwardly-grow-

ing h¡ryhae. No pleurobasidia were f or¡nd but sonetines

basid.ia which may have d.eveloped. from d'owuturrred' apices

of basal hyphae were found. (tig.V9:D). Usually the waIls

of tlre basid.ial pedícels e¡ad the bases of the basidia were

slightly tbickened., beóoning swollen or dÍssolving in KOII

solution (fig.19¿D). After basidia have collapsed'r their

thiokened. bases persist and. beco¡qe ernbed.ded' by tbe thicken-

ing h¡meniu¡r (fig ,V9zG).

New cystidia are formed. in the tSrmeniun as it thickens

a¡rd" these are also rad.icate. It could not be ascertained'

exactly hor¡t, rad.icate cystidia d,eveloped in the hJmenium,

but cells that had formed laterally from the hymenial

hyphae and. cells v¡ith a lateral heel were fou¡ed in the

Lgrmeniun (fig.V9.E). It seems likely ühat cystid'ia d'evelop

from cells like these, especially as both the cystidia

and- cells are not horizontally bi-rooted.; instead one of

the roots is nearly vertical while the other díverges from

it.
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FrG. 79 fubul-i.crinis calothrix

/'. A young cystid'íun d-eveloping lateralS-y fr-om a

repent hy¡rha in the growing edge '

B, c. successively older stages of Ä showing tbick-

ening of v¡al-Ls from the basal end'.

D. r- ]oürrg basidiu-m showing swollen walls in KOH

solution.

E.Yor::rgcellsinthehynenir::n'Onehasarisen
}ateral}yand-theotherhasalateralheel.

F.Reconstructionoftheyolrj:.shyuenirrmwith
basid-ia and. cYstidia.

G.Apor.tionofamaturethickenedhytenir¡mshowing
the basid,ia with basally-thickened- rvall-s and the

hood-ed- cystid.i-a hat are typical of this species.
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&rbuligrinis u¡nbracula ( Cunn. ) Cr:nn'inghau O96t z]a2)

s¡rn- : Penioohora urnbracula Cunninghan ÍJ955:29L)'-ú------

lhe fructification is relatively thin, Ioosely con-

st:r¡cted. and. pruinose in terbure, with a non'omÍtic hyphal

systea of claloped. generative h¡4>hae. lhe growing nargin

consists of a tbin layer of radiating basal Ïr¡lhae' Near

the grovring edge vertical lateral outgrowths of the basal

h¡4>hae are initiate¿ (fig.4O:A) , These lateral branches

may d-evelop d.irectly into bi-rad.icate cystiÕia (fig.¿+O:C)

or nay grow into short vertical branches, the ultj-mate

celLs of lvhich usually develop into ter¡oinal cystidia

(fig.4O:B). Such terninal- cystid.ia nay sometÍmes appear

bi*rad.icate by the outgrowth of a lateral heel fron n'ear

thebase(ilg.4O:Ð);butonlythosecystidiaforned-
directly on the repent basal hyphae are genuinely bi-

radi-cate.

If a cystid.ium d.oes not terninate a vertical brancht

then a basid.Íum or a basid-ial fascicfe is formed' instead-'

trThere a cystidium terrninates the branch then side branches

from the cystid.ial ped'icel develop into basid,ia or basid-

ialfascic}es.¿\fterab¡rrnenirmhasdevelopedoverthe
basallayerrterninalcystid'iaonlyareproduced';thus
rad-i-cate cysti-d-ia are only prod-uced in the growing ed-ge '

fhe cystid.ia project behond the hynenj-um for the greater

partoftheirlength,buthyphaemaygsov¡d.ownthesid-es
of some of the large bi-rad'icate cystid'ia'
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Both t¡4>es of cystidir.m are basícally símilar j-n

appearance although the terminal on-es are often smaller.

lhe cys-bidia in this species are vel5r distinctive: they

are relatively large structures whose vüaII ís nuch thicker

on on.e sid.e than on the other; they taper from the base

to the apex and terminate in a rid-ged crystalline câPr

whose rid-ges end' in acute, recìtr\red spioes' The caps

resemble ¡ainiatune umbrellas, hence the specj-fic epithet

of this species. The walls of the cystidia d-isintegrate

in KOH sclution (lYocYstidia).
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FIc.40 fubulicrígis uqþragf¿Lg

.4. young lateral branch from a basal h¡lpha '

Terrninal- cystidia and basid-iferous h¡4ghae pro-

d.ueed- from short vertical hyphae in the growing

ed.ge.

Bi-radicate cystid-i a forned. from the basal

hyphae.

Ä cystidiun with a d'istinct lateral heel -

Basid.ial fascicle with a closeJy associated-

terninal cystid-ium. 'A' mature basidir,rn and-

spore is shown as wel-l as the nature cystid'ium,

andtheapexofthesamecystíd-iumwíthouüthe
crystaliine câP.

c.

D"

E.
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Xenasma rimicolun (Karst. ) Dor¡k (L95?a¿26)

X.m. : Corticium rinicolun Karsten (fg9O z+r)

Peniophora rinicoLa (Karst.) Hðh¡el & litschauer
(1906b z1-75o)

[\rbu1Ícrinis gini,cola (Karst. ) Cu.:cningham (1961?LVS)

[he fructification is effuseil and. geJ-atj-nous to wary

in texture; it is monor:litic with non-c1amped. generative

h¡rphae. In the earliest stage of d.eveloprnent the fructi-

fication consists sirnçIy of a thin layer of repent h¡4>hae'

Towa:rd-s the margin, snall rad.j-cate cystidia arise laterally

fron these hyphae (tig.4l:A), while on older proxÍma1 parts

much }arger rad.icate cystid-ia are also formed- as lateral

outgrcwihs of the repent h¡4lhae. The d-j-ff erence between'

the cystidia is not merely one of age. [he sna]I cysti-d'ia

are narrolv, with a capitate apex anil with scarcely thick-

ened. vral-l-s, while the large ones are not capitate, have

inflated. bases, and are relatively thíck-waIled in the

proxj-mal half. [he rennants of the tv¡o types of cysti-

diun are also easily C.istingUishable in o}d fructifica-

tions where the cystid.ia are old- and. overgrowll'r

scattered. pleurobasidia are also formed. on the repent

h¡4rhae at the same tine as the large cystid.ia, thus the

latter may be consid,ered to be hynenial ele¡nents. Thís

is also substantiated- by their d'evelopmentr âs, at the

stage when basid.ia are to be formed-, wid'e lateral branches

arise fron the repent hyphae and' appear to be capable of
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d.eveloping either into pleurobasid.ia or Ínto large cystid'i-a'

In this yoi¡rlg stage the hpleniu¡l arises from the thin layer

of basal byphae and the basid.ia are d'iscontinuous oll soli-

tary; a conte]cb is absent. The frgctification then

thickens by further horizontal hyphae being superj-nposed'

upon the first, erobed-ðing the h¡rmenial elements aad the

sïnall cystid.ia and eventually forming a thick layer of

densety cornpacted, horizontal, gelatinÍzed ffirhae which

produce a nev,/ hyuenial Iayer. [his process is repeated-

mar\y times so that an old- fructification is a thick }ayer

of more or less parallel gelatinized. hyphae, embed-d-ing

the bases of olcl cystid.ia, and- over the surface of this

is the current 1ayer of basidia and cystidia (tig,4t:B).

The basid.iospcres are finety asperulate; the markings

are evident in Melzer's solution but not in KOH solution'

A common feature of tbis species is the fornation of

rhizomorphic strand.s of conpacted- parallel gelatinized

h¡ryhae vuhich rad.iate in all- directions frorn a fresh fruc-

tification. In the specimens studied-, the you]lg strand.s

were of variable length but usually slend.er, and they

bore snall cystid-ia. lhe stro¡rds grad.ually becaoe

stouter b¡r further hyphae being superinposed. over the

first and eventually large cystid'ia ancl basÍdj-a were pro-

duced. over the sr:rface of the strand''

x,lthough it was not possible to trace the d'evelop-

nent of ind.ivid.ual repent tryphae, it seens probable that

first-forned- Iateral outgrovnths d'evelop ínto small cystiùÍat
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while basid.ia and. Iarge cystidia are d.evelopments of l-ater

lateral outgrourths.

lhe pleurobasid.ia and. cystid.ia are characteristically

bi-rad.icate, and- a septun l-s usually seen a short d'istance

frorn tlreir bases in the d.istal- parts of the repent h¡4thae

fron v,¡hich theY arise.

Xenasr,a puJverule4tun (l-,itsch. ) Donk (t9,Zaz25)

Syn..:Corticiumpu}verulentr¡nlitschauer(T9'9zLl2)
Peniophora. verul (litsch.) Jackson (r95Ot 297?\a

The fructification of ühis species is very sinirar in

appeareðceandtextr:retoI:.rircicolu¡land-ismonomiticbut

withclampecl.generativeh¡phae;rad.iatingrhizornorphic

strand.s are also fou¡d- in this species'

X.pulve,rrrlentuq has smal} capitat cystid'ia id'entical

insize,shapeand'd.evelopmenttothesnal}cystid.iaof
X ri-nic o] . [hey arise c]ose to the growing ed-ge ' 

which

is coilposed. of rnore or less parallel gelatinous h¡4>hae'

[hecy}ind.ricalplerrrobasioiaformsoonaftertheínitia-
tion of cystid.ia. v,ihen mature, the basidia project for a

consid-erable d.istance beyond the surface of the fructifi-

cation.
fhe thiclcened' fnrctification of x verul

instead. of being a thick layer of more cr less parallel

hypirae as in X"Iirn-!=çqlU¡, is a thick basa} Iayer of

)

parallel hyphae on whích is built up a pseudoparench¡rroatous
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thickened. Ìryuenir¡-m. Probably the fructification is stilL

thickened in the sane way as in &$+ig@ but in Ï'pul-

venrlçqbun the pleurobasj-día d-evelop from short lengths of

swollen h¡phae and. it is these swollen basidial bases left

after the basid.ia collaBse which gíve the pseudopa:ench¡ma-

tous appeararrc€. Ihe spores of X.DulY-enrlentun have longi-

tudinal striations whieh are evld'ent in Me1zer'rs solution

but not in KOE solution'
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FTG. 4I Xenasna rimicolun

-a series showing the developnent of saall rad.i-

cate cystid.ia.

section of a aature pa3ü of the fnrctification

showir¡g e¡nbedd"ed. bases of old cystidia and' the

current h¡nnenial level witb snalJ. and' large

cystid.ia? basiclia and sPorês.

Bo
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Xvlobolus frustulatus (Pers. êx Fr. ) Boid.in (tgþbr/+L)

Syn.: Thelephora fnrstulata Ps:rÉtoo¡L ex fuies (faef '-t+45)
||'''''''|'l|l|||'l|_-

Stereum frustulatun (Persr €x Fr.) Fuckel (fAef:lo2)

Stereun fmstulosuni Fries QAtAz552)

Xvlobqlus fLustulqsus (Fr.) Kar'sten (fe8f :40)

For further sJrnon)runs see Lent z (1955) ¿

The fructification is at first a d.iscrete pulvinate

body attached centrally to the substratruc. G¡oi¡rbh of the

body is more apical thanÞtera1 which results in an obcon-

ical frqstule (fig.42:.R.). Since the fnrit-bodies are gre-

garious, ad.jacent fnrstules eventually nake contact at

the margins and. ¿nder nutual pressure forn an apparently

resupinate plaque, d.eeply cracked. into polygonal areoles;

the cracks represent lines of contact of the inilividual

frustul-es. This growth habit of @ is sinilar

to that of /ileurod,iscus anor:phus (Pers.) Rabh. A section

through even a vel1r snall- fnrstule (tig.42:¡) shows a

large number of strata, but these ind.icate phases of

growbh intensity rather tba¡r anrrual grourth'

/rcanthohyphídia are the d.oninant hy,nenial elenents of

X.frustulatus. They d-evelop before the basiôia fron apical

ce1ls in the h¡rnenir.rn (fig.42:D). At first the acantho-

hyphidia are thin-walled. with a fev¡ aculeate processest

anC sinilar to the aculeate-tipped basid'ioles of ë¿]-obolus,

illud-ens. llhe young acanthoh¡rphÍdia Iengthen apically,

the walls becone thicker and. brov,¡¡: in color, and. aculeate
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processes becorne more nunerous (fÍg'+2:E)' Chan6es in

intensiüy of growth v¡ere seen in ¡rost of the acantho-

h¡¡phidia. The round.ed aculeate apex nay lenew its growth

by putting out a thin-walled extension (lig.+er¡') vghich

soQn thickens, becones pigpented. and d.evelops into a short

length of snooth-walled- hypha topped by a new ror:¡rd'ed

aculeate apex. |lhis process can be repeated. a nr.l¡rber of

tines before the acanthohyphidiun finally stops growing;

which was at about a lengttr of lou for nost of the acantho-

hy¡rhidia (fig.42:G). A.pical re-growbh fror,r an acantho-

h¡phidir¡.uisalsocapableofd.evelopingintoatlrin-walled
r¡ndifferentiated- hypha (tig.+z:II), instead' of another

acantb'oid-apex.[hethickened-fruit-bodyiscomposed.

alnostentirelyofenbedcled.acanthoh¡4>hid.ia.

Occasionallyvery}ongthick-walled.hyphae,oftenwith
second-ary septa, $/ere seen (fig.42:J), their api-ces usually

being at hynenial Ievel. The walls of these ffilhae nay be

snooth or aculeate. In the latter case the processes nay

be fev,¡ and. concentrated in one area r or rnanJr a¡.d' e¡ctend-ing

over the whole length of ttre hypha. llhose with aculeate

processes are like acanthohJrphidia whereas those w'ith

snooth walrs could. be r-ikened to skeletocystid-ia. Boídin

(rgæ¡)thoughtoftheseh¡phaeaSpseud.ocystidia,thatis
skeletocystid.ia in the terminology used in this work'

Hov¡everr âs they originate in the same position as acantho-

h¡>hidia and often have the aculeate processes of acantho-

byphidia,thenitisd'oubtfuliftheycanberegard-ed-as
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skeletocystid,ia, especially as no acuLeate BIiocesses were

seen on the skeletocystidia of L;!!$!ry nor in tb'e spe-

cies of Sterer¡r¿ studied.. Also V{elden (L967) did not see

aculeate pseudccystid-ia in ð¿{$]g' [herefore it is

preferable to consid.er the strtrcüures as acanthoffilhid'iat

although probably of a different type to the shorter ones

so abund.ant in the bYnenirrn.

x.f;rrstula-tus is generally regard.ed. aS d.imitict but

althouglr the acantbohyphidia have thíck brown walls they

d-o not constitute a skel-etar system. The long thíck-warred-t

naked. hy¡rhae could be skeletal hyphae, but because they

grad.e into acanthoid, strucüures they are probably not

hono}ogouswiththeske1eta1systenof@s.st3.It
night al-so be argued. that the long thick-waIIed- hyphae

alletheslceleta].systen,a}thoughareducedone'espec-
ially as the fructification is conposed- of short-ceIled'

hyphae, which are nost evident in the growj,ng ed.ge (fig.

42zC). Fron ühese obserr¡ations it Ís believed tbat the

hyphal systen of x.f_rgsJulatus. cannot be clearly clefined-

but is best d.escribed as mononitj-c to rveakly d-initic'
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FTG. +2 Xvlobo1us frustulatus

Â. Habit sketch show'ing individ.ual fn¡ctificaùions.

B' Cross section through a yourLg fructification

showing stratification.
(A a B are copies of drawings by P.H.B.Ialbot)

C. Grorving eclge consistj-ng of sborü-celled hq4>b'ae-

D. i.canthohy?hidia originating fron b¡noenÍal cel-Is.

E. .rt rnature acanthoby¡lb.idir¡:¡.

Renewed growth fron the apex of an acanfho-

hyphidiu:r.

,lur acantbohy¡rhi-diu¡ showing a series of growth

stages..

Apical growth frolr an acanthoh¡>hid-ir-l¡l d-evelop-

íng into u¡rdif f erentÍated thín-walletl h¡phae '

/, long thíok-waIled. skeletal-]íke hypha with

second.az¡r septa.

F,

lTr

I1.

J.
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Xyl obolus illud.ens (Berk. ) Boidj.u (r95eu: t4L)

syn ¡ 3 Süereun illud.ens Berkeley Q*r$9)
For further sJrnonJËs see Cuuninghau (196t).

The fructification in this species has a dinitic ffiha1

systen with d.ark, thick-wa]led. skeletal hyphae and hyaline

to pale-colored- generative h¡4rhae, lacking clanp connexions

and sonetines beconing relatively thick-walled, thus not

always easy to differentiate fron the skeletal hyphae.

Ihe context is conposed. nainly of skeletal hyphae partly

bound together by fewer generative h¡4>hae'

Ihe growing nargin is corrposed. nainly of the end-s of

repent slceletal h¡4phae of the basal layer, whose apices

are thin-wall-ed. and often slightly inflated (fie .412A') '
[he d-ista] end s of sone of these hyphae becone abnrptly

d.eflected. and continue growing nore or less verticallyr at

thc s&ae tine beconing sugou¡rd.ed. by vertical branches of

the generative h¡4>hae. Eventually a basid'iferous layert

and- basidia and. acanthohyphidia, are d-ifferentiated- fron

the generative h¡rphae. A consíd-erable nunber of skeletal

h¡4phae curve d.ownward into the h¡rueniun, their apices

reachj-ng about the sarte level as the apices of the

h¡n:enia] structures. |Ihe apical portion of such skeletal

hyphae is snooth, thin-wa]led- to nod'erately tbick-walled-t

occasionally sonewhat inflated and' with nore d'eeply-staj-n-

ing contents than usual (tig.+r: B) . They forn a dj-stinc-

tive structure which b.as sonetimes been terneil a pseud-o-
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cystid.iun (Cr.raninghau, L967i Leni-z, 1960) ltuüt as a

nodified. skeletal h¡pha is nore appropriately terned a

skeletocystidir.ur. It is clear that the skeleüocystid'ia

are forned, fron basal or context skeletal h¡rphae and have

no close d.evelopnental association with ühe by¡reniu"trl.

In many specinens, the generative hyphae are not as

nurteleous as the skeletal hyphae and are only distinguished'

with ease in the basid.iferous Iayer. Acanthohypbid'ia are

forned. fron the generative h¡phae before tbe basid-J-at

those forned. first beÍng produced. anong t¡re apices of the

skeletocystidia. lis the hynenir:n naturesr it ovesgroÌvs

sone of the skeletocystid.ia ar:.d acanthohyphidia. The

young acanthohy¡lhid.ia ale short and thin-walled, vuith

few aculeate processes fron the apex (tig'+r:D)' As they

aßel they becone quite long, thicker-walled- and. co}ored',

and- the nunber of aculeate processes increases (fiB -4128).

/:.canthohyprridia nay occ]rr as nodified branches of the

basidial fascicles and are probably hornologous lrv'ith

basid-ia; structr¡res occasionally occur which can be

i-nterpreted'asbasid'iavuithacu}eateprocessesalong

their sioes, or as acanthohyphidia with the apices nod'i-

fied lnto f ertile basid.ia (tig.+7: C) . Bor:rd-ot & Ga1zin

(I92S) state that acanthobypbidia are present in inverse

rel-ation to the activity of the fructification. '¿\cantho-

hyphidia for¡r before the basidia and. continue to be

forned. after basid.ia d.evelop; there is a close relation-
ship between these structures but the questÍon as to

whe'bher it is inverse was not stud'ied''
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FrG. +t Kvloþolug iJlp'dens

¡L. Growing eÕge consisting of skeletal l¡¡ru¡hae vritb

tbj.n-wa1'J-eè aPices '

B. i\ portion of the young b¡rnenir:'n showing skele-

tal hyphae witb tbin-walIeó apices' a skeletal

bypha witb a swollen apex and' vascular contents t

ancl an acanthoh¡rPbidiun'

C. Basiclia with aculeate processes'

L. yor.mg acantboh¡Phiùir':¡'D.

E. À uatr¡re acanthoh¡¡phiclir¡n'
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ASPENDIX II

Table 2. Cæparison of the developnenÊal and mlcroscopic

features of the speeles str¡died ¿¡d their curreoÈ groupfng 1n

faslllee and sub-faollLes.

m clamp fn the aargln onlY

r rare

u.d. - no data ava{Iable
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